
ARREST FOUR MEN 
IN MILLION THEFT

A-

DisfOM « f  Bondi and 
S lo d t Stolen AD Over die 
ConnfaT.

acmlasd. Oct 18 »(A P ) —Four 
men wen belnc beld 1«y detectives 
today MM saqMcts In efforts to dis
pose of ItOOO.OOO wortb of bonds 
and stocks, said to have been stolen 
in New York. •

One of the men was from Detroit 
one from North East Pa., and two 
from CSevdanO. Detectives withheld 
their names.

Private detectives who had been 
worldnff on the case several months 
said they traced the Detroit.man 
here yesterday from New York and 
that he met a caeveland bootl^ger. 
Together they set out to dispose of 
182,000 of the securities, most of 
which were In public utilities. They 
were arrwted at a downtown street 
comer and later another CSeveland 
Twii Mui the man from North East 
were apprehended •

The second Cleveland man ad
mitted the bootlegger and the De
troit Tffs" had att^pted to sell him 
the securities, police said.

NATIONWIDE THEFTS 
New York, Oct IS.— (AP)—Re

ports from Cleveland that four men 
were held there aa suspects in the 
attempted di^tosal of more than 81,- 
000,000 In stock and bonds today 
started private detectives here In- 
yestlgati^ what they said they be- 
Beved was a nationwide theft ring.

Headquarters for the agency which 
cttu— the arrest of the men said 
the ieoiuities. iq>parently had been 
obtained In thefts ova the country.

They said some of the bonds in 
possession of the arrested men were 
♦■iiriMi frott the and T. Trust 
Oompany, of Bnfihlo, N. Y., on Sept. 
28, of this year. Others, they said, 
ware Identllled aa having been stolen 
tnm  the Gerard Trust Company, of 
Philadelphia, on June 10, also of this 
year. In the Phlladtiphla robbery, 
the detectives said, 8100,000 was

instltutions in this 
|Ql̂ Bd.-aeraalde 
) have been loss-

'mioaBa TNedoaed ‘
Headquarters of the agency said, 

two of the men held in Cleveland de
scribe themselvea aa Mike Varga, of 
7685 Helen street, Detroit, and Louis 
Epstein, of devdand. The names of 
the other two were not known.

Among the stock and bonds listed 
by the agency as having been stolen 
were seonlties of the St. Inuis and 
San Frandseo Railroad, the North 
American Company, State of Illinois 
Municipal Trust certificates, Radio- 
Keith-Oridieum, the City of Bogota, 
of the Republie of Columbia, the 
Chicago Union Station *Company, 
the Qeveland Terminal Building 
Company, the Terminal Railroad As
sociation of St Louis, Ritemational 
Paper Company, and the Southern 
New England Banking Company of 
Massachusetts.

FORMER DRY AGENT 
SHOTTODEATH

a
f

Body Found Near Road— Hb 
Companion Tells Police 
Conflicting Stories. ,

Chicago, Oct 13.— (AP) — A 
baffling mystery confronted the 
authorities today as they sought 
further details of a fatal shooting 
of which Carl H. Reese, 45, former 
prohibition agent and reputedly 
wealthy racehorse owner and book
maker was the victim.

Reese’s body punctured by two 
bullets, was found near Ldberty- 
ville late yesterday.

Louis L. Howell, suburban poli
tician was beld by Lake county au
thorities while they investigated the 
affair. Howell said be and Reese 
were forced to halt by. four men in 
an automobile and that the four 
fired several shots at Reese. Two 
of the men, Howell said, got in his 
car and forced him to aid in dUpoe- 
Ing of tha body. The men, their 
own car foUbwlng, forced him to 
drive to CtHeago, he said, where the 
p^r in Ids car out and disap
peared with their companions.

Because of dlacrepanoles in 
Howell’e story, poUce'aaid, he was 
held for further questtaalng. At 
first he told them he was driving 
Reese to Waukegan, to see a man 
about pladng bets, the ^Uce re
ported. Later he cbange&|kia.story 
to say that they were gdu^ to. in- 
vestigate. fie^dng groimds at a lake. 
RSese’s widow, however, said that 
her hUeband had an appointment 
with members of a Wilmette family 
who had-been receiving threatezdpg 
letters.

PLAINHFFS KIN
ONJURYWRECKS
SQUAMOCASE

Mistrial b  Declared and 
Ante Death Suit Settled 
Whoi Court Learns Unde 
ofaUthtantbJnror.

A mistrial was declared this morn
ing in the civU . suit for- 810,000 
brought by Rosario Squatrito,̂  ad
ministrator of the estate of the late 
Dominic Squatrito, et ale, against 
John N. Manning of Lebemon, when 
it was learned that an uncle of Ruth 
Stavniteky, one of the plaintiffs, 
waus a member of the jury. It was 
later announced that the case had 
bera settled out of court, but the 
amount of the settlement was not 
disclosed.

Third Day of Trial
The trial of the case, which re

sulted from the death of Dominic 
Squatrito on May 13, last. In an 
automobile accident, began Tuesday. 
When it was resumed this morning. 
Miss Stavnitsky ,told her lawyer, 
Wilson C. Jainsen of Hartford, that 
a relative was on the jury. Mr. Jain- 
sen Immediately Informed Judge 
Frederick M. Peasley of the situa
tion and the ^dge promptly an
nounced a mismaL The necessity of 
retrying the case was elimlnabed 
whan It was stated that a settlement 
had been reached.

Manning was represented by 
Joseph Berry of Day, Berry A How
ard, and Squatrito was represented 
by Frank L. VecchloUa and S. P. 
WaakowlU of Meriden; Miss Stav
nitsky by Attorney JsUnsen; EdwaM 
Ltthwinrid, another accupaat of the 
caf, by David Woodhouse of Hart
ford.

ECONOmiC PSRlElf

■V ’''m.'
\ A

G0VERNHENT5

S S hE IS MAN MENTIONED!

/

Tree State Head Seeks Soh- 
tion of Difficulties With 
Britaio Oyer Land Tax.

The subjects of payment of the bonus and 'repinal of piohlUtian did 
not come up when two heads of the American L^[ioh vistted the Wliltei. 
House t6 pay their respects to Preridenit Hbover. Shown here,̂  left to 
right, are Louis A. Johnson, national commander of the Legion, the Presi
dent and Col. John Thomas Tayjtor. head of the -legisdative committee of 
the Legion. Commander Johnson later declared., however, that "at tiie 
proper time” the Legion would push the manda^. of the veterans’ or
ganization.

CANADA, BRITAIN ADOPT 
NEW PREFERENCE TARIFF

■S>-

Schedole W3I Cot Into Ex- 
porte of U. S. and Other 
Foreign Competitor^ Coy* 
ers RMe list of Products.

TBBAiBtTBT BALANCE
Wfehington, Oct 18.— (AP )—  

Treasury raoelpts for Obtoher 11 
iwfre 881.3l8,M0.69: ax)MBdtturea, 
I5»,984,MUE; balanee, 8^,979,- 
8tS;78. Customs duties for 11 days 
of October were ^782,47L4L..,

Dublin, Irish Free State, Oct 13— 
(AP )— President Eamon de Valera 
of the Free State and his delegation 
left Dublin today for England where 
tomorrow they will meet again with 
members of the English government 
in an economic peace'conference.

This conference will attempt to 
find a solution of the difficulties 
which gave rise to the customs war 
now b ^ g  fought between the two 
countries.

The paramount issue ia whether 
the Free State will resume pay
ing the land annuities which Eng
land demands and to which the Free 
State claims Englsmd has no right.

The Free State’s position was out
lined today by Sean O’Kelly, the 
vice-president and one of the out
standing figures in the Irish govern
ment. He has given virtually all 
his life to the cause of Irish inde
pendence and t<yr many years has 
struggled side by aide with De 
Valera as the latter’s right hand 
man.

Anxious to End War
At the outset, O’Kelly emphatical

ly denied the claim made by some' 
members of the political opposition 
that De Valera has no deidre .to 
terminate the economic war, on the 
ground that its continuation will' 
favor his program for a reconstruct
ed Ireland. .

Not only is the Free State willing 
to negotiate, he said, but he added, 
in the direct manner characteristic 
of'his speech:

”We are not such fools as to 
fostqr deliberately a situation like 
this regarding the land annuities. 
Before March, 1982, when the ' De 
Valera government came Into power, 
the Free State was heavily burdened 
by annual payments made to Great 
Britain without any legal justifica
tion, chiefly ih respect to the land 
purchase annuities. These pa3)ments, 
amounting to £5,600,000 a year, Im- 
liosed a greater relative burden on 
the peo|de of the Free' State than 
did tile reparations pâ -ments on the 
people of Germany, and they re
tarded most seriously the reorgan
isation of the Free State'i economic 
resources.

Legal Rights
“Not for this raaeon, however, but 

on the ground of iHial and moral 
right. President De Valeik** govern
ment has refused i> continue the 
payments lî  quests until Great 
Britain proves her claim ot them.”

O’KeUy declared that the tariffs 
which Great Britain Imposed on tha 
Free State in retaliation for with
holding the annuities paynMta have 
hiuljthe effect of bpurriiig the F r^  
State toward aeonomlo indepefidsnea

Ottawa, Out, Oce. 13— (AP) — 
New preference tariffis negotiated, at 
tile recent Imperial trade conference 
here between Canada and Great 
Britain, booame .efFectii^.tlin^hto^^ 
tigfkinitnlon today __

in
itvQS>^ C— dian-Britlah trade a » 

tiia first step in an ail̂  
raagement which is expect^ to give 
(janada an advantage over Ameri
can And other forei^ competition 
and confine much Britirii trade 
‘within the Ehnplre. , ' •

The new schedules cover a wide 
list of products, agricultural and 
Industrial, including .Giuiadian 
wheat, which will ienter the United 
Kingdom free, while a < tariff of 
about 4.32 cents a bushel will be 
levied on American and other for- 
eigrn wheat.

Explains Details
In expliaih&g the details of the 

agreement in Pairliament, 'Premier 
Bennett'predicted substantial bene
fits to tr^e in Canadian bacon, 
beef, cattle, milk products, poultry 
and eggs. One Of the first thingŝ  
necessary in order that Canada may 
receive the full benefits of the new 
arrangement he said, is the assuî  
ance of a stieady supply of hog piNK 
dycts for export to the United Itihg- 
dom.

“Under favorable marketing can-

LODGES GRlieSON  
U n B Y H O n E S

Kh of Famons Seqnlnr Far- 
sdies ^ U w  ToTakn Dp 
aM nneCafe«r.|..

(Oonttnued on Pi^e J^ght)

SLEUTHS PROBING 
RICH MAN’S DEATH

Medical E m n ^  : C ab  
Smdde —  PijBiil

(Ooattnned on BIgM.)

NewiYork. ..Octt'18.^(AP)— P̂o
lice and a jn ed^ ' eacspuner dis
agree today Avw'tiienMatir of so
cially prominent: B^Blhm^^BririKell, 
3rd. • • <■-»

Haskell, apaC'Of ..cbniinander 
of the N h s r Y ^  'Nltiofitf/Guard 
and reoeMg^ tte '■ffanee^of 'Mias 
Eleanor . G^dk -gTMt granddaughter 
of the late J^»Gkuld, ,fli»Beier„ waq 
killed by a brllet in bljit. •famly’e 
Park Avenue apartment last algbt 

Dr. T h o i^  A. Gopaaie, d i^ty  
chief medical examiner, said it w]u 
dearly a sulddei F^ce Lieut 
John Shields said Haskell waa 8bot 
acddentalty while: deat^pg.his re
volver. ’The bullet merced hie 
brain. , . > , ’

Had Beim OL .
Dr. Gonzales said the'family phy

sician ^ o rm e  hiMr Haww, 
who waa 28 and a - fpaduabi of 
Princeton'in 1928f#M dtadaugad 
about two qumtha < ago from a 
Bloonringdale, N.' Y., eanitarium 
vdiere he had undergmte treatment 
for a nervous dieordw.
' Young. Haakdra angagement to 

Miss G ^ d  was a!nnotinqp(Mast Feb
ruary. Her {Mtfim^';il^‘ud'M r^ 
Jay GoulŜ tamouiMMdLIast Juoe'tiiat 
the engagsjUttit.lMd.lifMi brokiia ht 
mutual oooiiint .

Maj. General WUUiUtt'N. Haaked.- 
the youngjmu’a 'ia t^ , ivaa ifi B n  
Antonio, T& V '^d»,tne. dimtiifogN̂  
dixTdL ^a iid 'lc ra . Raiaken. tAf

ia ttitaaklng^Um law 
for a career in motion pictures.

And his the former Frances-'- 
ca Biagglotti, .an actress and 
dancer, thinks jt̂ s quite amusing.

’Tt-was r  w|io.-contemplated go
ing into the; movlps,” she ezplaine<| 
as she sat on .s(. footstool aidd the 
litter created hi . packing, “and now 
my husband baa beaten me to it’* 

Mrs. Lqdge waa oo-founda and 
once directed the Denlshawn-Brag- 
giotti Sdiool of Dandhg in Bos
ton. Last summer she made her 
stage, debut aa Anna D’Astl in Val
entine Elvis’ “niree Times the 
Hour.” Whra that show dosed, she 
sald,'she was in a quandary over 
whether .die should continue ' to 
dance,'' act on the stage or in. the 
movies.

4.' The question wah decided when 
producers found her ideally suited 
for' the task ot ^duplicating' Greta 
Garbo’s voice in .Italian and French, 
but she said it was the hardest 
work she eya did, and for weeks aft
erward it ruined her enjoyment of 
tire films: ‘

Vacation On Coast 
At the rad of last summer Lodge 

went put to the west coaat to join 
her for a vacation.' While there 
he played in a tennis tounmment at 
Malibpu Hpaph lyid as soon as he 
met. the qctors and directors they 
urged'hlm ip take a screen test 

He joet laughed,” Mrs. Lodge 
said, ‘ ând we wait to Mexico for 
tym weeks.. ^^^h en  we returned

had taken it

'ran^pt.^waa tiiat I ^ ^  took 
’^oy-the fun of |t,” and 

illp; back: tb Now - York he
‘........... ‘ .welting for him.

^ t  for two weeks 
laugh at'the Idea, 

hl^thj^ht it over seriPus- 
chhaggne were made in 
lOd  ̂haally it was sign-

Calls On Lawjws «I Natk»
To Defsad Onr hsdlir

/ ■ '
tions —  Court - Refonns 
Needed,'Ssfs PresidenL.

Washington, Oct 18.—(AP)-^  
Members of the American As- 
Bodatioo were urged last night by 
President Hoover “tp defend , our 
aystem ofnvenmeoteBiainst reck
less MMMMtatM by designing persons.” 

This message was given them 
when Hr. Hoover adttaessed a huge 
Mthertng of the law profeeelon in 
Gonstitutioo Han at a spedU ees- 
Sieo of tha 55th annual meeting of 
tile anociatiai. The President sal^* 

’Tt ie your task to prove again 
what none knows better than you, 
that- the very dtsulel of ti^ r l^ t i 
of the poor against the opprejsiQP 
of rulers and against the a rtortioBS 
of the rapachtus is the judhdal. igi^ 
tern of our country, and timt Hie 
impregnidila apex of tbat eyxtem is 
the '.Supreme Coi^ of the United 
States.” '

Greeted With Appliuiae 
President Hoover was presented 

by Chief Justice Chsules Evans 
Hughes. As he entered the chamber 
with ' Mrs. Hoover, and Guy A. 
Thompaon of St Louis, president of 
the association, he was greeted with 
applauise by an audience attendants 
estimated at 3,000. Several times his 
ad<h«8S was interrupted by lumd- 
clapping and at the conclusion he 
actaibwledged prolonged applause 
by arising a second time from Us 
seat

CUef Justice Hughes welcomed 
the President with the greeting “We 
tender to Um our fitting assur
ances of profound respect and de
served esteem.’*

On the platfPrm was a distin
guished assemblage of national and 
international barristers, including 
Marquis Reading of England, Paid 
Raynaud, French stateaman, mem
bers of the Supreme Court, and John 
W. Davis of New Ybxk, 1924'Demo
cratic presidential nominee.

.' Govenunent On Trial 
*̂ Our form of a:

of unparalleled 

(Oo^tinned on Flge

TAUAYBISTpFIGHT
f W l M K l K I S

Maiq W i  Refne To Accept 
OU Tahatipps ie Face irf 
Sile.Fric8 Cris.

From Ibe nnmber it property 
owners apjdying at the Aseeswrs’ 
effteoibr blank Hits to be.filled'out 

hraM with valuations attached, 
H ib '^a ren t ^t^ an unusually 
Jai^e proportioa of the town’s tsuc- 
payers^are preparing to put thSm- 
selvee U  a poeition to oppose «  
continuation of the value: custom- 
arUy placed upon tazabh proiiertleB 
on the basis of the previous year’s 
appraisals.

For some time It has been the 
custom of a large part of the tax- 
paying public to at the Asees- 
sora’ office, look over the respective 
lists alrt«dy prepsu«d by the As- 
eeseore and, if tte list is found to 
agree with the facts as to the num
ber and description of taxable Itenu; 
to swear it. in and leave the valua
tion to the Assessors, this being 
done on the basie of continuing 
values as of the 3rear before. In case 
the assessors foimd reasem to make 
any subsequent change tn the valu
ations, It was thdr duty to notify 
the lister of euch-abange. U  he were 
dissatisfied-bef cotfid go brfore the 
Board of Relief. The valuation of 
prppertlea in wbltfh there had been 
no physical chiuigee was regarded, 
under the current system,- «  Auto
matic.

Tb Fix Own Valoea 
This yAkr, however,-.Btere is f  

qmutfert cBspoettion on me-paft of 
a ftfkjpxpeyers.ta-  
vrihmfmiA. w id^

RELAYED REPORTS
TO w arden reed:

, . \r>
' —  , .............'  '-ft

But Warden Charges Faired  Coonly Off idai Wiffi 
tempting On Three Occasions To Pass Verbal Nes-"^, 
sages To McDonnd By Means of Prisoners He Bron||iFl 
To Wethersfield— Reilly S a y s ^ e re  is Noting To/ 
I f — Cannot Be Located In His Office Today.

BULLETIN!

Hartford, Oct. 18.—(AP)—  
Hugh M. AJobrn, State attonwy 
for Hiutford county this alter- 
nomi said hls office was poahii^ 
witii vigor irii inquiry Into eiveiy 
ang^ of tile plot allegedly plan
ned by. New YStk gimgstere to- 
bring abont the escape of 
Michael (Lefty) MeDonneD, life 
prisoner, from Wetiierslleld 
State Prison.

Alocm. said fels ]ttobe would. 
go into ollmr oountles In tlie 
State if neceeeaiy, and into New . 
Tqrii to lui effort to get at llie 
bottwii of the 0ot.

Hartford, Oct .18.— (AP)—The 
Hartford Tlmeb eays aurifl Thom-̂  
aa F. Reilly of FaMeld oiMmty ad
mitted today he "ri^ctive-offi
cial” Served ta.^.gtate’e Attot  ̂
nby Hugh M,.Alebni as one of tbhse 
aUegedty involved: tar A plot laid by 
New Yorkrgangstsn .to aid Mleha^ 
J. McDonnell, comSeted sUtyer,tat 
escaping from tiie Wi ~ 
priaon. ) '

___  '-Wanjeir Ghhria8r-&-HaeAjdtlSMiAl
the Aseeseors re-14)urMiirilff attampted at.tiiree 6ocae|

- <'$

ere In Hobriaen. A reward of ITjOitlS 
waa o ffe^  fpr the eaptnre «f. , $  
.sixth msu. . •

The trial of the men lasted I f  
daya, of which alx were required ito 
obtain a jury. Macombm, the chitf. 
witness, was the onty poaon a a i« 
from the accused, who saw .thi 
shooting. The defenie contended 
-Macomber could hate fired tbeahdt 
which killed Madden. Iffiler, Nettm 
and Klela denied ainr part tar tki 
shooting.

The defendants- otanltted 
were in Msmehester td carry ddhS 
silk robbery plumed in Bobtic^ 
from which city they started (nit.lh 
an automobfle and' a motor ttuelt

.a
'ALGOBNTl'toiT  v’ 

Hartford, Oct IS.— (AP) — A 
prominent eleotivn official ffmn 
Fairfield (iomity. State - Attmnfv 
Hugh M. Alcorn'b^ dladoeed, WA  
involved in the-pm to free lEefaaH 
J. Titfty” . McDcmnen, fmjpe thd 
state priaon whm  he le amring Td' 
life term for murder.

A lam  r e f u s edd i vu l ge

(CbntMaked en P i«e  E .| ^
aione to pass verbal
llcjponnUl by

PLUNCX FROM PYRAMID 
KILLS EXPERT CLIMBER

Ametkan Who Recently 
CGnibed 23,000 Feet 
Meets Death Attempting 
Feat He Considered Play.

BROKERS CONFESS 
E D N A liN G riO r

ed.
And.'t

pa^dng.
Mr., and Mrs. Lodge are 
ty'widv aall for the

w ^ - coaatjm 8|aiiirday.

Cairo, Egypt, Oct . 18.— (AP)— 
Rand Herrom, an American moun
tain climber, slipped and plunged to 
Inatant death today from the top 
of the Great Pyranild as he was 
trying to dimb the andrat mtinn- 
ment.

Herrom. who could not be m m  
particularly Identified imniediatety, 
waa a member of tbe GemuuK 
American Himala3Fan expeditimi 
vfillch recently attempted'to scale 
Nanga Parbat He was returning, 
to Europe and bad landed at Suez 
from a steamer morning. He 
motored to Cairo to spend the day 
at the pyiwqlda, in t r a ^  to reem
bark on hit at Port Said., 

Challenged by the height , of >he 
Great Pyraipid, which rearb Ita head 
461 feet alwve the'desert plateau, 
Herrom proceeded to climb it It 
la a feat which many tiniriatB per
form with the hdp of native drag
omen and is not emisidwed difficult 
although some of the great blocks

(OoBtInaed oi Pagq.l8fht)

Clever
Solves

Detective Work 
Mystery— Boy’s

Statement Fnrnished Che.

Harvard Students Protest 
Department o f  Labor Rule

' -r ■
Mkai4 Oct IS.— (AP)<^tataa and the Secretary of Labor

fdr a revision" of the r^nilatlon of 
tiM Depsrbnent of Labor pf Seiitm- 
ber restricting foreign *atudente 
firom . obtaining employment in the 
Utaited States.

’Tn the vast majority of caaes the 
foreign etudeht'is dofig epSoiallsed

—l>V>rdgn student oommlttedi at 
Harvard Unt^ereity today sent to 
President H ^ e r  a ̂ tition seeking 
revision of the Department of Labor 
regulatidn restricting. foreigo 'stur 
drats from obtaining amployment in 
the Uhlted StatM.".',

Tbe petttlott was signed by mem- 
bere of the foreign,students’ oom- 
mittse.(tf -tkB Ph^aa Brooks House, 
an imdergrttlh^ Mty, and. mem
bers of the^fheulty committee on 
foreign studenCs.nt Harvard Univer-

btudf)^ tn; 
birested in

m

,M group of

former lOse^Winifked A. FureU 
Alb«ity,v^v» l̂ uree otbfr chiUDtfi:

work in a non-oompetitlve IMd.
: “The rrahlatlon forbidding fort 
atudehta to aco^t employment for
a gain eannot be dOfepded because 
Of the firat that tn soum' caaea em- 
pkiymftat nay be aouaht by aUau 
who Awnep bona lldaatadente.

"Aitaaea ,pf' atudent atataa do not

.We;..4emi^ therefora. 
dmt. jt3w4RAgidatton be rev i^  In 
4 ^  iM^'aa^tb arrMt an a tn ^  of

—̂ — —  whtf uqsa to- 
. _ . <*t»to an

New York, Oct. 13.— (AP) — Two 
ice .bfQkera appeared in the 

Ijjneup today and repeated, thje 
t i ^  tidd police after their. *ar- 

OtMt thty had kid
naped eight-year-old John Artiiur 
Russell, eon- of a wealthy stock 
broker, becauee of presring financial 
difficulties.

The brokers, Allen W. August, 
35, and George T. CSarke, 26, both' 
of Brooklyn, were arpasted after 
August returned frimi Clevelud. 
Each is married and each has a eon.

’The Russell boy was kidnaped 
September 19- as he was on his way: 
home, from-school. Re was tak^  
to aa apartmsat and one of the kid
napers tele^oned the mother de
manding 825,090 ransom. Soon after
ward police salt out a radio alairth 
and an intensive search was ste^  
ed.

Lost Their Nerve >
The prlsotteis nid that when they 

learned of the police search they lost 
their nerve and after nightfali rê  
leased the hoy, vdio returaed to his 
home xmlmrmed.
' Deputy' dhief Inspector 'Vlneent J. 

Sweauey, la the lineup todsy, gave 
Aaslstanfr CStief Inspector John ' J. 
Sullivan oriire credit for aolvlng the 
case and for the arrest of A U g ^  
and caa]i^. Addresring the detect, 
tivee at the Uneup, Sweeney Mid 
thal eoon after the (kidn^dng whs 
resulted ̂ to8pe Hulllvu waŝ  la
pqietesico <tf .valuable infOTmattob. 
inspector SjiUivin turned this tafor- 
matlan over to' his suliofdlnatea and 
patifnt’ AtyetiiVe work resnltsd '< to 
the arreitik

A SBm cane- '
A BUm .ohis ' led to the solptlea 

of the eisi, it iras the Udnaped 
boy’s sfatetoMit that from the ym* 
dow of the room in which hd 
held ho,«iw a l| i^  brown tent yTm 
children piaylag uound it  * <<

A fowHfh^ toter a woBoan fitted 
rifa pCUcAetatfon to'ohteln taffeemar 

her husheatfi 
tax)osl).lM es^-m e^^ kick
mvlBlr iUto se^'tkat froin« Windout

rage Bight)-

'to
.of. ptisqnere 

he brought to tiie.prlson from tiie 
county jril in Kii^epOrt;

'The Times imld Sheriff Reilly, 
however, insisted there was “noth
ing'to it” and tiiat he simply relay
ed to the warden certain reports he 
had heard.

Aloom’e Charge
Alcorn, prosecuting ti» charges 

of participating in the coneplracyv 
It Albert and A d o ^  Mankus 

of New Britain, in Sup^or Crimi
nal Court, read the following ex
tract from one of the letters Writ
ten to friends In New Yorit by Mc
Donnell:

“Received word from' (hSre Mr. 
Alppm explained—‘from a man who 
is an elective official foom a place 
outside Hartford coimty—)’ that 
you have a message that you are 
trying to get to me. You know and 
I know that it is a hard,thing for 
you to get in here ta see me. Iii 
faet̂ ' I would not want 3fou to take 
the chance, as thesa people would- 
have the whole police departiujuit 
on your neck. But you con get In 
touch with the little friend of mine 
and let him know what the news M 
and 1ms. can let me know. Here is his 

and telephone number: 
AdcAph Mankus, Number 880 Bur- 
rttt! street. New Britain. 8195-R.”
■ ' EUierilTB Answer 

'Hfe paper quoted Sheriff Reilly 
as sayi^: ‘T don’t know McDon
nell I’ve never met him nor ever 
seen him. A prominent New York 
sportsman came to . me one day 
with stories ne had picked up along 
Brobdway to the effect that frienda 
of Tjefty*̂  McDonnell had plenty of 
monvy for 'him. I passed that infor
mation on to the warden, that’rall. 
No, that sportsman ia not around 
hare now. In fact I chased him out 
of here'ta month and a half ago.” 

Coiinty Detective Edward J. 
Hickey said a thorough Investiga-. 
tion is under way at Alcorn’s direc
tion, and that he cotdd not make 
any ftarther details ptihUo at this 
time.

State’s Attorney INmiiarn H: Corn- 
ley of Fairfield county said he was 
not acquainted with the facts of the 
ease, but that he would eonfoi; with 
Warden Reed as eoon as possible 
for a fun report

A jury in Superior Court at Hart
ford. April 4, 1919 returited s-jrer- 
dlet of guilty of murder to the sec
ond degree against ViDlltom S. -MU- 
isr. of West Haven; JOhn Netiae, 
Winiam Beaaler. MSdtod (Lefty) 
McDonoeU and Fred L. Klein, an of 
Hoboken, N. J:, ohanMd with the 
slajylng .ef Wimam F. Widdea, a 
Cheney mills guard, tolfenehestef. 
the previous JanuaikYiBL 
 ̂ The men-were.sentm^ to Ufa 
imprisoamant by ludgb Bonald T. 
Warner the next day.

M add^ afonaar TMalty edtega 
footbaU star ,aad later eeiek was 
tfmt aad daii'df
the Chaney; w^SOms' aOk 
tinnsee vii.

B: \
■Itjcmtnjn aa 
iettona 1 ^  

ldoiaa.:'Tiie:

ht Hartford #tthto 
Kieto wia MirmbAmUmi^ 
found West

jSte HhDonHell, 'tea
teaniatetted

A'- the sataie time' 
per

flmraee.askM
said other-

tfnU i and the New Ymrk giagbteri 
alleged-to Aavb been Us ebitfeder- 
ates in plahaing hla escape.

inveetigatqte 
rsons with- polltiSd to> 

Warden Charies B  
Read to extend 'iMtitutioail 
favors” to MoDomien, but 'wm. ra-" 
fused. It wraie pointed out tiM  fba 
additioaal freedom which MdQoiii»" ̂  
neU'mlght Itove eh^yed had'tbe 'fo- . 
quiets bear granted would haw  
bera a material aid ih bis esoajM 
plans.

Aloorn's 'Charge
Alcorn charged, the Fairfield 

cpimty man had a part in tbe de
velopment of the escape plans in 
Criminal Superior Court Tuesday 
when Albert and Adolph Mankus, 
New Britain brothers, were aeiK̂  
tenced to foom 2 to 5 ' years to 
prison for their part in the eofi- 
epiracy. ’The state attorney read 
into the court record extracts of 
letters written to Invisible ink by 
McDonnell in wUch the convict Hr 
formed his New York fellow oo>% 
eptarators that, he had received :d' 
message from the official.

Part of tha escape plans were '.re
vealed when letters written In In
visible ink from Albert Mankus, A  
convict, to hlS: brother in New BnK. 
aln, were deciphered by prison dffia 
dais.

PrisQO officlaU said Me 
and Mankus communicated 
New Yo|rk gangster asMdates 
“Ownty”' Madden, widely knoi^ 
racketeer through Adoljph 
and the FXirfleld county offldaL: 
a resiilt of their a^MMgea a b 
containing fout ‘ fto^-tempend 
jewelers blades was given '
Adolph Mankus last Stmdty, tô  n- 
prison giiard;̂  who posed as a partjF 
to the plot but v w  kept priaopt 
officials Informed. /.

The ptans, wueb started Labor̂  
Day, had progreaaedto a potai|.> 
where McDonnell hoped to be friii. 
Iw October 15.•  ̂- ____ . ■ # 6

BEEDTI 8TATEMBNY 
Hartford, Oct 13. — We 

Charles 8. Reed of Wet 
State’s Prison mentioned tha 
of Tbomas F. RetUy„,Ikirfleld 
ty eheriff, in Us' etawment 
eoncerning the "eleettfa-offldal” 
leged to have been'to^eatod to Bto 
plot to ftee 20chaei:j. MODoend^ 
convict serving a Ufa sentence. HBl 
statement in full 'ollewa:

*We re«dve8;iBformattqn ffom 
mates tiMk'Sborltt
taig Verbal meeeagei to _____ ___
tiiroui^ the- Tnediuto of BtUmeira kd 
was bxtolM  here from, the ‘ 
jaU tomri^eport, ^

‘*A tew weeks pgb he iraa 
and qiolte to O;' 
the pnaanloteEiy. 
the aherttC. aikfo^ Um if he 
McDganep. '

’pk* lha "skw M|UI -hia 
lia.jMiA ^

kMw ihtee

: W .

* -s'

V '
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PqBUC RECORDS

«ad W alttr F. n tr ld ia  to the 
liehdh^ter Trust Company was 
AM  11 the town deilCs nffiee todays 
The Itteobteter Trust Company 
Me been adnlnlatrator of Cbe prop- 
erigr einee tlM death of John f . 
thertdan, the former owner.

Manlaia HMnUaae 
SpOnoer E. Jones of Hartford and 

Emuy A. uesttan Of Oaidner 
atroet, South icaaoheeter made 
pheatton for a marrlat'e Ueense ih 
the olerk’e effloe tod^.

Quality
Groceries
For Less

Qnuiiilatad Sutar, A t t ^
 ̂10 lb. cloth hack . . .  C

Palm OUto Soap,
3 cakM f o r ..........

J ;unt Jemima Pancake 
Flour, 8 pkge. for ..

Biaqaick,
~ p k « ........... .............
^ fta iia  Cake Flour, 

pkg........................
Del Monte Apricots, 

largest can ..........
Shaker Salt,

. 2 lb* round box . . . .
Fairy Soap,
; 5 cakes f o r ..........

.Oreon Split Peas,
pound pkg.............

R03ral Lunch Crackers, Q Q  ̂
2 lb. p k g ................ C

Sealect Milk, 1 Q
4 cans fo r ............  1  9  C

Blue Dot Early June
Pena, can..............

Certified Cloudy Am- 
mmia, 2 quarts for 

Kirkman*s Soap Chips, 
large 25c pkg. . . . . .

Native Cabbage,
large head............

Native Green Mountain Pota< 
toes, 15 lb.
peck...............

Smoking Tobacco, , 
all lOe pkgs., 3 for 

CaUfomla Figs, 
half pound pkg. .

Spaghetti, 5 pounds
f o r .....................

Italian CoiAing Oil, 
gallon can ..........

MAHIEU’S
GROCERY• %

183 Spruce Street

CArTWinsTfits
nSWUT BOX CASE

Says He Treated Prison« 
WeD But He Meant T e K i  
ffiaieH.

JecksonvlUe, fin., Cot I t—'(AH) 
—Cborgo W. OOunon, fenaor oep- 
tnin eC the guacdo at tho Munbofun 
prison cAmp, went on the wfthese 
stand todiy to defend hlmeetf 
against charge*' that he murdered 
Arthur MaUlefert in a prison sweat
bOK.

CeurSott, who tips the scales at 
285 poxmds, settled himself in the 
chair and answered preliminary 
questlras. He said he was a native 
of Georgia, la 87 ysars old, and baa 
lived in Florida 84 yeara.

For St yeara of bla Ilf* be said be 
worked as a railroad section fore
man. He bas been connected with 
theitat* prison camps for 12 years.

H* said be worked his way up 
from a team foreman to a camp 
captain. He was acting captain at 
Sunbeam camp in the place of J. F. 
Baker when MaUlefert died.

He is the father to live ohUdrsn.
Tells His Story

Asked to teU uis story about the 
death of MaUlefert, Courmn began: 

*‘On the morning of June 1, Road 
Foreman Denmark brought MaUle
fert to camp.

“Jersey (MaUlefert) said: ‘Cap
tain, I dons served my sentence. I  
don't intend to hit another damn 
Uok'.

‘1 told him, 'sir, your time is not 
made. You were sentenced here for 
nine years and my Job is to see you 
do it’.”

COurson said he tried to reason 
witb the boy, but MaUlefert con
tinued to say: “I ’ve served my 
time."

“He said: ‘If you dmi’t kUl me, 
you’re yeHow*.’’

*1 told him I  must be yeUow then, 
beeaxise I  was not going to kill him.

‘Tf they had wanted you kUled, 
they would have kUled you before 
they sent you here," Coursoo said, 
he told the youth.

“I  asked him if he was sick or 
ansrfhlng and he said: ‘Net a damn 
thing wrong’.’’

Courson said he sent MaUlefert 
back to the road work but about 
4 o’clock that afternoon “they 
brought him in again.”

“I  to ll him I waa going to have 
to put him in the aweat bon and 
to make sure thm  wasn’t anything 
wrong with him, I  called a doctor 
and he told me he had seldom seen 
a better body on a man.”

Courson ^ d  of having left the 
boy in the box that night and of go
ing out later and hearing “Jersey 
cutting on the bon.”

He called a guard to stand by 
and see the boy didn’t escape.

“Nent momi^ I  went tp the bon 
and fflumd how he got the knifa la. 
the bon.

“Jersey said to me: ,Tm going 
home.’

“I said: *No, you’re not’
“He said ‘WeU Tm going to hell 

then.’ ”
Courson related how he rigged up 

a haml and put it on the hoy, teU- 
ing him he could walk about the 
yard, sit down in the sweat box or 
amuse himself.

Made Comfortable 
“I  want you to be comfortable,” 

he said he told MaUlefert 
Courson said he was warned by a 

trusty “Jersey” could get out of thS 
barrel.

On two occasions, he said, he saw 
MaUlefert outside the barrel and

tttdt ifM I h i teid (ha 
kaaeuld fe tP ttl ’’ht i  

mnisiaft, *w  a  tfo ttiMu, wm 
ik tha awaat haklhuysgay

The nent day be allll hid the 'bar
rel, on and. that «ttenwoi|i.he;gpt:out 
and iw  into the Woods.

OoittSon told of the chase and od 
hofW'he heard three shots, Which Is 
ttttnlly a Signal to call the guanL 

And then “I  heard threa mors 
A i^ ,” he said. ”X tunad to t&4 
tsuf^ with ma and sa ld l h ^  that 
hay ain’t hurt* **

■ I I I

SHERIFF REHIY ADMITS 
HE IS MAN MENTIONED
(OMthunl nasB Bag* one)

of the snprssslQns in both msasagss, 
and there was another case wwn« 
We were informed he attempted to 
pass a verbkl message to a no
torious criminal, one of the. most 
dangerous men we have here, who ie 
fa in ^  for hi* prison.esoapee.

"This matter has been gofag on 
siace last Januar3r,>aad it seems to 
be a serioue matter for a sheriff to 
attempt to send such messages to 
dangerous crimUuUs in such an m- 
stitutlon.”

RKQCSST SIAN’S NAME
Bridgeport, Oct 18.—(AP ) -- The 

Bridgeport Post today seat the fol
lowing telegram to State’s Attorney 
Hugh M. Alcorn at Hartford:

“Hugh M. Alcorn,
“State’s Attorney Ba^ord Coun

ty, Hartford, Cohn.
The Bridgeport Post m eonjtmc- 

tion with the Hartford, Times and 
the Waterbury American herewith 
requests that you make pubUc the 
name of the Fairfield county elective 
offidal, whom you yesterday men
tioned as being eonneoted with a 
plot to secure the escape of “Left/’ 
McDonnel, convicted murderer, from 
State Prison. IT New York gang
sters, working across state lines 
with Connecticut gangs, have at
tempted to thwart Justice through 
the aid of a Fairfield public official, 
then the people are entitled to know 
the facts and your duty is clear m 
the matter, l^ d ly  advise. 

“ (Signed) Bridgeport Post”

REILLY OUT OF (TTY 
Bridgeport, 0<^ 18.—(AP) — 

Sheriff Thomas F. ReUly was report
ed by bis office today as out of the 
city when efforts were made to 
reach Mm for comment on a Hart
ford report that he had admitted be 
is the riective official referred to by 
State Attorney Hugh M. Alcorn in 
connection- with a plot to aid in the 
escape from State’s Prison of 
Michael J. McDooneU.

Reilly’s seoreiay said the sheriff 
was not expected back in Bridgeport 
untU 6 p. m. and that he did not 
kn6w where! .ReUly might be located.

HOSPITAL NirrES
Miss Hulda- Anderson of 1075 

Main street was ad^tted-to Man
chester M ^orial hospital yesterday 
'afternoon xirith a fracture of the left 
leg.

The following hospital cUnie pa
tients were adnritted today for ton- 
sU and adenoid opefadems: Mafai
de Felice of 234 Oak street, Robert 
Giorgettl of 84 lUdridge street, 
Reymond Bieri of 312 Oakland 
s t^ t. In ex Oado of 78 SchoOI Street 
and Norean Young of 8 Rogers 
Place.

Mrs. Emma RainviUe o f-168 Ben
ton street was admitted today.

A device that counts grains of 
sand for analysis of sediments has 
been peitected by J* N* Appel, Uni
versity of Caucago geolo^st

iAmImi

piEimm
Sdi of Dead 

PoBm  Two N W  Y m  b  
Hone At b e  T be .

Oomasusvuis, Pa., Oet it .—(AP) 
—The nmmblsd. words ef n dgring 
boy today led pdibe to brilm  Jeal« 
ousy may havs besn the motive for 
the slayhig-of Mrs. NeUie Tressler, 
28; her mother, Mrs. Amanda R ir- 
dsa, 83, said Mrs. Tfesslar’S'dasitli- 
Ur, Sadie, 11.

Thay wMie clubbed to death in 
(heir home Tuesday night ^  bod.< 
ies of Mrs. TresSler and her mother 
—both widows—ware fouim. ysirier- 
day. Sadie <fied in a hospital.

BUly, 9, Mrs. Treesier’r  8oa, .wae 
so badly injured that physieluu say 
he cannot Uve. i-

Eariy today he ralUed and told in
vestigators who sat at. his Mdeid# 
that three men were In the Tressier 
home Tuesday night when he went 
to bed about 8 o’clock.

The men, hp said, ware PhUlp Rett 
da, 60; George Lohr, 80, and a third 
man whom poliee dMlined to wmbo. 
They said he Is a marrlsd man who 
Uvea at Toungwood, Pa., and that 
he was entertained at the Tresster 
home\three weeks ago.

Aftw  kis 
lapsed into

Robert JOhnstdn of Woodbridge 
street irik». undseWMt. a major

halting 
a ooma

story,
from

physlciaas fear hs may not emerge.
Renda, held in Jatt at Uniofitown, 

has admitted he visited at the 
Tressler home Tuesday night He 
said, however, that the family was in 
good health when he left shortly 
after midnight—that the children 
and Mrs. Harden had retired but 
that Mrs. TrSsslsr was still awake.

Police bald he told a straightfor
ward stozy and that they are in 
dined to beUeve him.

Lohr told poliee be was ths father 
of one of Mrs. Tressler’s chUdren 
that died shortly after birth tour 
years ago. He said hs had not beta 
on speaking terms with her since.

Pdice learned that whUe the 
Youngwood man was visiting at the 
Tressler home, Renda appeared and 
was told by the young widow that 
he was her uncle. Police said there 
was no relationship.

Coroner Samuel A. Balts has be
come convinced that the murders 
were committed with an axe, which 
is missing from ths Tressler home.

MISS ANDERSON, M .H.S. 
TEACHER, BREAKS U G

Falts While ̂ Boarding a Car li 
the Midst of Sudden Win 
Storm.

S
Miss Hulda Anderson, teacher of 

shorthiuid and t^w ritlng at the
MEUichejBter High School, was In the 
act of boarding a Hartford bound 
troUey in front of her apartment on 
Main street* yesterday afternoon 
when she feU. The iSU resulted in 
th* breaking of a leg. Ths accident 
took place just at the time of the 
squall that struck ths town about 
4 o’clock.

Miss Anderson was taken to the 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. The 
break proved to W  just above the 
ankle. The injury probably in
capacitate Miss Anderson for sev̂  
eral weeks. Her altissea were taken 
today by Mrs. Florence Grady of 
WiUimantic, formerly head of the 
Oommerolal Department at Rock 
ville High school.

FREE
With Every 6

T U B E
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urissloaer in toe'iluvatien 
left yesterdl^, nftoMorin. tor
home in ScatonUs, N. T. Adjtil___
Osorfs William# of the local cefps 
dtov* him bom*. Gommissiossr 
Bnngit six s s f
in t m  w n sm  ittsst.of lUvf mit 
Mrs. W. W eem id  of MoUistsr 
sttoot Rsv. Weedwnrd and too 
R*hnttonlat wtfs stndssts tcfstosr 
in toe toeelBgitol seheel of Boston 
UMvMSity in IIM .

Tho WoflMn’B Bonoflt assodttiOB 
is piarttiing a pivot oard party tor 
TUoaday aftotooen. of next wssk at 
Odd Friloirs‘hall. Prises: will be 
awnrdsd at oa^toM  and refresh
ments simd;. Playlag. will begin 
at- tilt and all wosmb will be wel- 
coaae.

The Bight Reverend F. B. Bart
lett, Btohep of North: DaRotô ’ stop
ped at hit Bootoer’s.boma on Hi 
un sttoot loot.ovtoliig an route 
Rhode Iriaad Where he will be, 
of Rev. De Wolf Perry,
MahM: of toe Ptotestant 
churrtl for too Tbritcd Statos'. Be is 
planniiig ajeitger stay la ManchOs-’ 
ter on fils return;

Iflas Hanna Morlarty, school 
nurse, Is eonfinsd to hsr home with 
lUttsts.

Two new basketball courts have 
besn laid out on too pleygrounds of 
ths HolUstoi''street sehou. One for 
boya and tiw other tor girls. A  vol
ley ball court hat also besn itoded.

Mrs* C. A. Burr, rsgsnt of Orford 
Parlto Chapter, D. A f R., Mr*. T. J. 
Lewie, vice regent, Mrs. Charles 
Sumner, seeretary, and eight other 
members attend^ .the fall meeting 
of toe Qonifieetibut D. A. R. at the 
First Congregational ohureh in 
Brlstrt yestormiy. Miss Bmmelln* 
Strett, state regent, presided tor 
toe fixet time. Several national of
ficers were present. The guest 
speaker was the present head of 
the national society, Mrs. Russell 
W. Magna of Holyoke, Mass. Mayor 
Dutton extended a cordial welcome 
to the vlsltore.

The Umted States Civil Service 
Commission announces that until 
Nov. 1 It will accept applications for 
positions of atatiottary firemen to 
fill vacEuicies under the office *if 
public buildings and public parks of 
the Natlcmal Capital at Washington, 
D. C. Furtoer information may be 
obtained from Harold Agard, secre
tary Of the board of examiners here.

As a< result of the trade-in coat 
.sale at Fradin’s last week they were 
able to give Miss Jessie Reynolds, 
public hesjth nurse, a large number 
of Wom^s and Misses ccstts tor die- 
tfibuttor to needy fafidUes la Man
chester. Many of the- coat* were in 
remarkabty good oondition and Miss 
Reynolds salo that there, is many 
months of wear in them tor people 
who are in need. ^

Members of Maty Busbnell Cheney 
auxiliary, UniM  Spanlto War Vet
erans, held a whist party Iasi eve
ning at the home of Mn. Viliam 
Custer of Wadsworth street. Six
prises were awarded to the wlxmers. 
Refr<eshments served. Five additional 
whist or setback parties will be 
given during the next five weeks at 
the homes of membrtp fpr therbene- 
flt of toe relief fund. They will be
gin Friday evOifingi October 31. Six 
prises Will be awarded at each sit
ting and a grand pris* WUl be given 
to toe man and woman maldhg toe 
highest acOre tor the tou^pament

'ik *  fant htU  at
tast

• toHnwil Wtlitf, wdto- 
csk W at Wma WSSttSt fisst: Bbi*
Rttdolî  m Bt, toddiei; find U n . 
Anrte TMSraiT, eonaolatioin; mto, 
John KfatOf irat; JatoSs Burke, sec- 
esSt cbiriSM iMHalRB, doiiioiaaoifi. 

women, Mriit J. CBwnMi, 
Miss Mary Gleason, second; 

Itiae lls tow a  Leitoie. m m
msfi, W.Mifnii, 
aeiOnd; F. McCarthy, third; hi 
triaMn,;|fiA F. tlccartby, iiiit 
Mrs. Gebr 
IfrA
m fa,'O foifS Ki^iy, first 
MSilMMy, seeoad,~8nd‘ Gain 
My, eoMolatloa.

KsOey, seomd, ani 
Cktfmaii, oofiiolatlcn;
-  - iqnup

liaho-

MsMger Joseph Handley, of tod 
Oom m w r Mm  appMiUed
Hlsa Anne lfeA*iaas ef. wiuiu^ 
Strset ^havs ^ "-------
erflw Ibr tha p l ia ^  Initiii 
hkg this ssasani ̂  Pays To Advqr- 
tfae.” Albert T tt^ . wUl eerve as 
stags manager and Ray Msn as 
housa managsr  ̂ Rahsarsals are 
being hddflgbtty. new and a 
smooth pertormuoe is ooafidsntly 
sxpeoted eq Wsdnssday eysning. 
The, players win havs toe- privilege 
'  rttiag dtt, at toe Whiten Ifemo- 

Xibriry auditerlum, toe first 
iatio,-preffam to be presented 

in this new

Francis B. Curley 24, of 888 East 
Main' strset, Kerldin, was' arrested 
last nlthtby Offloer Raymond Grif
fin on Center street and wfll appear 
in' town eourt.tomorrow on a oharge 
of speeding.

mmmm
The revised hat of applicants to 

be made voters Shows that 478 men 
and 488 womqn niade i^^eation to 
be made at toe sessions of tl
Cf Selsetmsn and ths 
Oct 15 and 83.

the Board 
Town Clezk

Hose Company No. 8, 8. M. F. D. 
redpondisd to a still alarm tor a 
chimney fire nt 86 Porter street last 
night at 8 o’clock. Tbs fire was ex- 
tihgulshed without damage result- 
ihg.

MUST REDISTRIBUTE 
BURDEN OF TAXPAYERS

Niagara Falls, N. Y., Oct 18.— 
(A P )—John Jay Hopkiiu, special 
assistant to the secretary of the 
Treasury, told the Mortgage Bank
ers of America today “there is real 
dynamite in the Home Loan Bank 
plan 4inlass it is directed in the 
right d&ection.”

In dlseusaing the plan, Mr. Hop- 
kin* particularly stressed what be 
called the “permanent phases” of 
toe Home Loan banking system. He 
said the mortgage bankers should 
consider it as a “permanent institu
tion possessing temporary credit re
lief aspects.”

He said ths mortgage field Would 
be benefited by the permanent fea
tures of toe-plan, although-he said 
rsal estate would not be put on its 
feet until the tax. burden was redis
tributed 6o that It would baar less 
of t|ie load. Tax . wduetKm alone 
would not do it, be warned.

Hs said toa “bigb'quality of Pre#- 
ident Hoover’s, ability and leader- 
abip” oould be counted upon to 
“guide xu” in to* “difficult p^od of 
reconstructio&” ahead. Th* worst of 
the depreriliOD was pasaed, Mr. Hop
kins told the, bankers. “There is ^  
steady drift of affairs in a normal 
direction,” he said.

FIVE Da y  W EB^

prfii^ssing 
half of toe

Friday and Saturday, Oct. 14 and' IS
FORD

SiM Price In Pairs

19x4.75 $7.20 $6.99
30x4.50 $6.29 $6.10
' CHRYSLElC

Sise Prict In Pairs

$8.35 
$8.45

28x5.26

29x5.26

Price

$8.60

$8.70

CHEVROLET
Price In Pnirs

$7,20 $6.99
$0^0 $ 6 . 1 0

Size

19x4.76

30x4.50

Size
PONTIAC

29x5.00

29x4.76

Price

$7.63
t

.$t.80

In Pfiin

$7.27
$7.08

BUCK
Size Price In Pfiiei

$10.6531x6.50 $10.98

29x6.60 $8.90 $6.63

HUDSON
Price in Pfiin

$9.15 
$8.63

Sin

83x6.00

19x8.60

$9.48

$3.30
F R E E  M O U N T I N G  O F  T E R E S  A N D  I N S T A L L A T I O N  O F  B A T T E R IE S .

\

■W

Montgomery Ward & Co
P H O N i^ n n SOOlB kANCRnrES, GEdIN.

The pavement repair work Ch thS 
west side of Miun street Was still 

rapidly todty! and that 
wiu be com

pleted tonkorrow It is existed. The 
work bid reached Ferrest street laid 
this afternoon.

Boys BwlmmUag classes will start 
Saturday at the Stood street Reo 
with Dirtotor FridUt BpSto in 
charge. The oltsS tor beginnerr 
will M toqm 9:80'UntU 10:l5; tor 
Intermediates from 10:15 to 11:00 
and tor junior life Saving from 11:00 
to 11:45.

«SisMm»
Tho Womaa’s AuxUtary of t t  

bCar/s Spi8c6i>al chUreh wUl hold 
its first'fMl-meeting tomorrow eve- 
n lng'it 9 .o’deek. Siwifig wUl be 
tor toe Memorial hospltsL

New York, Oct. 13.— (AP) — 
Bocony-Vacuum Corporation, today 
annoimced that beginning NovembOT 
1 operation of the com ^y would 
he placed on x 6-day week with a 
corresponding reduction W pay.

So far as-practical, the announce
ment said “job sharing” will be put 
into effect tor all employes, nun^r- 

more th*ti SO.OOO; Worken 
whoM eamlnga do not exceed 8100 
a month Will be unaffected by toe 
poy. oiit,

2 NIGHTS 
Beginning 
oor. 14

PARSONS’
b Xb t f o b d

MATINiX: SATtrRDAY

' L I L U A N
GISH

In Dumas’ Love Story

“ C A M I L L E ”
Bvex 85c<g3.7d$ MaifiSc^LMM

mSEEDI

R d a n  • (  U tM tiN 'M n  
Bcfae N n t Step.

Cbiesgo,. Oet. 1$.—(AF)— TfiO 
abtonee firom tha -olty of a eentrtf 
figure in toe kmetigatton indlealed 
today tlmt teverelditys might eiapee 
betoft eoufity aiitoofitles take, tBi 
next step is toe attempt to axtradttd 
SamiMl'lBStill from Greece.

Stete’s 'Attorney John A. Swan
son said no action in toe extradtuen 
matter woifld be taken until (River 
B. MeOwmlck, trimsurer of IDddle. 
Weet VtUitiie Company, rnsras 
from a buainese trty. Swanson said 
only that McCromlck waa “m the 
southwast part of the United 
States.”

McCormick was said^by Swanson 
to havs told the oounty/(»and Jury 
of writing checks on Middle West 
XJtiUtias, money which aUegsdly was 
used to maintala a marginal stock 
market account tor Martin InsuU,i 
who has .baen indloted with ' his 
brother Samuel on charges of lar
ceny and embesslanoent.

The Federal investigation of tbs 
InsuU debacle, meanwhile, waa bon- 
tinned quietly by. Jamee B. Stewart, 
acting tor toe Senate banking end 
finance committee. Stewart said no 
formal or public hearings would be 
held until after election.

Swanson said a deposition conf 
earning McCormick’s teetimony be
fore the Grand Juty would be taken 
on hie return to (^cago in a few 
daya and that the axtraditioD action 
then would proceed.

Depositions were betog taken to
day from Washington Flexner, 
printing company prssldiBt in whose 
name Martin XnsuU’s stock account 
waa maintained; Frank Webb of toe 
Terminal National bank, and An
drew McCaugbey and Paul H, Davie, 
representativee of two brokerage 
firms.

In view of the expected delay, 
plana tor two assistant state’s at
torneys* to leave ton ^ t tor Wash
ington, D. C., en route to Greece 
were temporarily abandoned.

L U I H T A N A *

Diniegbe in H ig p t

(H u s E F r iM  S toA
......... ........

>)■

Sundfiy, Bfoadfi/i Tidfilfiy
The i 
beet!
whole famUy!

fed toe

Afternoon at 4tl6 

Following Begnlar DaUy

T AiiiiR ffftfU/nM nmnAV
MARION DAVIES, ROBT. MONTGOMERY 

in “BLONDIE OF THE FOLUES”

Friday and 
Saturday

Friday and, 
SaturdaySTATE

R o a n n g  J u n g le  B r o u g h t  T o ^ L i M

THE(X>REOFTHE 
WORLD! Si^to W  
have neVer seen before.

m gMKHia

■Mtetmu

with

W L i X I t .MMmN JMMSOII
ON THE SAME P l^ G iA lIt * "

S A L L '^ I L E R S  
‘H a t  C h ec k  G irl*

The story of a littio girl' wM hail 
ttfe low-down on tiw Ugh. hat. 
crowd!

With
Ben Lyonf Ginger Rogers*

G R A HD \

D e i i t o c r i i t i c  l ^ a l l y
O BtittR  PARK, 8g. MandiGBlGF, Coiiri*
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F A C D <G (M T R Y
Qiief Justice Taft Says Law‘  

'bsaiess IVovides Serkms 
) ]Test For Society Now.

^Wfudiipgton,. O ct IS.— (A P I— 
BpeaMaf today at the laying o f the 
ceneratone o f the new Supreme 
pjourt building CSuuioe ghra^ 
Hughee. Chief Juetiee o f the Uidted 
il^teB, said: “The republic endurea 
and this ia the aymbol o f ita faith."

. “ We are la a time o f keen dla 
and wideapread miagiving,’ 

the chief Juatice aaid. “ It la a world 
o f unreat. Tlie. perennial atrife with 
lawleaaneaa. haa asaumed new aa> 
pecta hsui brought aociety to 
i^w  and i}ffrtoiiB teata o f 'ta nbillty 

' tp protect Itaelf. Pew, if any, have 
the gift o f prophecy. .

' “Thla e<Uflce, however, atteatp 
confidence. It auggeata permanence 
—not!the permanence o f atone and 
a ^ ,  but o f an idea; n ot in thla 
respect o f particular formulae, but 
o f a concepnon of'the baaic needa of 
our organteed aodetv.

Sooree o f Confidence
"That confidence and suggestion 

o f permanence spring no doubt 
from  a belief that our people have 
political instincts i and convletiona 
wrhleh are not likely to be uprooted; 
that government o f the people, for 
^ e  people, by the people, notwith
standing hn ahprteomlnga, is not to 
perish; that audi a  government will 
cpptinue to have, aa it has had, ita 
vm tten prescriptions to. secure dis- 
tirtbutieB and limitation o f govem - 
Bsental powers; that our territory la 
too vast and our poUtica] concerns 

various ttf permit o f any abso
lute centralization o f authority; x x 
X  X that in some practicable way 
the talent o f the nation for impar- 
thp (toternilaati(»i8 according to 
(Bonatltutiohal principles must find 
jsffective expression.”

Recounting the wanderings of the 
eeurt, Chief Justice Hughes sale the 
now building was badly needed but 
th ft tb »  chamber occupied now 
would be left with “keen regret."

'I t  wUl be long Indeed,”  be said, 
. “ before this beautiful building can 
boast o f the spiritual endowment 
which has blessed the old home. 
X  x' X

“For the enterprise now progress
ing to completion in worthily "meet
ing these needa we are Indebted to 
the late Chief Justice William How
ard Taft more than to anyone else.”

HG CAST TO TAKE PART 
IN LEGION liUSiroilEDy

Dobosz Post PrenentatifMi ot 
*̂WhimsieaI Winnie’s Esca

pades”  Is To Aid Welfare.

MATRON AT ALMSHOUSE 
BEA^CANNING RECORD

Mrs. Olivet*. Puts Up 1,019 
‘ Quart Jars of Fruits and 

Vegetables For Inmates.

Mrs; Abram L. Oliver, matron of 
the* Manchester Almshouse, has 
broken her own record for canning 
preserves this year with a total o f 
1,019 cans and Jars o f all kinds of 
fruit, vegetables and berries “cold 
packed” for the 28 inmates o f the 
almshouse for the coming winter. 
The number o f quart Jars canned 
this year exceeds by over 100 the 
number canned last year.

The list o f produce canned, all 
quarts, is as follows: 60 butter 
beans, 60 green beans, 75 lima 
beans, 66 cranberry beains, 65 com , 
25 tomhto catsup, 68 tomatoes, 12 
chill sauce, 72 pickles, 17 beets, ,15 
pepper relish, 105 peaches, 98 pears, 
69 plums, 86 grapes, 10 raspberries, 
;75 blackberries, 22 currants, 50 ja n  
o f Jelly and 80 huckleberries.
' With over 160 bushels o f potatoes 
ih the bins, ^iples, onions, squash
es and a complete supply o f other 
vegetables in stock, the inmates are 

’ looking ahead to a pleasant winter. 
•.Nearly all o f the canned goods were 
raised on the farm and a good sup
ply o f wood is stored ahead for the 
winter months.

SUICIDE VERDICT

Greenwich, O ct 13— (A P) — Carl 
Hanson, 29, headlineman for the 
Connectleut Light ft Power Com
pany in Greenwich was found dead 
today in a field with a bullet wound 
in his chest which officials said was 
^ If-U ^cted . .
' A  verdict o f suicide' was given by 

Dr. John A. Clarke, medical exam
iner.
'  Hanson has been in ill health for 
^ m e time. His body was found by 
two policemen at 2 a. m. after his 
mothCT had reported him missing.

SUnley Dobosz Post, American 
legion , is to present a very attrac
tive musical comedy on Wednesdisqr 
and Thursday evenings, October 20- 
21, at the Sykes Auditorium. The 
proceeds will be used for the welfare 
work o f the Post for the holiday sea
son.

The play was written by Pamela 
Robinson Moore and her hiuband, 
Albert.M oore, who are here direct
ing the play. It revolves around a 
n ^ e m  miss who seeks to crowd 
ev e^  waking moment full o f thrills, 
and her aimit, Martha, whose life is 
made hectic by trying to kem  up 
with “Whimsical Winnie’s Esca
pades.” Mrs. L Tilden Jewett takes 
the i>art o f Aunt Martha and Miss 
Arlyne Brown the part o f Winnie. 
The following are in the cast:

Hector Blair, W ilfred Kent, MU- 
dred Larkin, Gkrace Vanderman, Carl 
Goebring. William Hahn, Francis 
Cratty, Pamela Robinsem, Mrs. L  T. 
Jewett, Carlo Genovesi, Arlyne 
Brown, George.. Robertson, Samuel 
Fuhr, Florence M. Tbeel, Marion 
Kent, Eleanor Ashland, Althea Newr 
pun, Tahke,_Hden Mantak,
Bernlee Morin, Helen E rtd, Ethel 
Magdefrau,‘Mary Lbalbo, Alice Dim
ock, Celia Trapp, Hannah li^ e r , 
Betty Stoneman, Helen . Kynoch, 
Myrtle Olschafskle, Harold Stone, 
Robert Cratty; David Corr, Robert 
Bums, Aloysius aechow ski, Teresa 
Marie Thrall, Marion Farr, Mrs. 
Evelyn Fagan, the Ruegger Broth
ers, Robert and Arnold;'M rs. Elmer 
F. Hartensteln, Joyce Kemnltzer. 

City Council MMtlng 
The City Council held a* meeting 

in the Council chamber on Tuesday 
night, but little business was trans
acted as the members were > to at
tend the town caucus which was held 
in the upper hall o f the Memorial 
building. It was announced that a 
general clean-up o f tin cans the last 
week in (October. All cans muat be 
placed in proper receptacles and 
placed near the sidewalk.

Carl Peterson was granted a per
mit to build a garage bn Center 
Streep. '

Mayor A . E. Waite presided. 
Bins were'ordered paid and Aider- 
men Francis C ^ tty  and Roger J. 
Murphy and Coimcilman Arthur 
Draycott were absent.

Resolutions on the death o f Police 
(Captain' Stephen J. Tobin will be 

resented at the next regular meet- 
g  o f the Cotmcil.

0|asheen-MoUoy 
Announcement has bem  made o f 

the marriage on Saturday, o f Ifiss 
Margaret Mary Molloy, daughter o f  
Mrs. Daniel H. MoUoy of Hartford 
ahd Ro'Sert William Glasheen, o f 
Athol, Mass. The wedding took 
place at 10 a. m. at S t. Joseph’s 
Cathedral, Hertford, the ceremony 
being performed by Rev. James L. 
Travis. Mrs. Edward Dignan o f 
Rockville was the bride’s only at
tendant. Frank A. Glasheen, brother 
o f the groom, was best man.

The bride is a graduate o f the 
Rockville High school and a grad
uate o f St. Francis Hospital Train
ing School for Nurses. They will 
live' at 879 School street, Athol.

Wedding o f Interest 
Miss Ruth Keeney, daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. John iN. Keeney o f 
West street will be married on 
Monday morning to Henry J. Mur
phy o f  S t Benuurd’s Terrace. The 
w ^ d ^  will take place at 9 a., m., 
at S t Bejhard’s C!atholle church 
with Rev. George T. Sinnptt, pastor, 
officiating. The groom holds a re
sponsible position with the State 
Motor Vehicles Department in Hart
ford.

Funeral o f M rs.'K3Uiocb 
The ftmeral of Mrs. Margaret 

Ann (Forrester) Kynoch, wife of 
David Kynoch, who died at the 
Hartford hosiptal on Wednesday 
morning, will be held at the funeral 
parlors of̂  James R. Quinn at Park 
Place on Friday afternoon at two 
o’clock. Burial will be In Grove Hill 
cemetery.

Mrs. Kynbch had been a resident 
o f Rockville for fifty years. She 
weus a mem ber,of Union'Congrega
tional church Friendly Class, 
Mothers’ Club and the American Le
gion Auxiliary.

O ly  Bowling League 
Plans are under w ay for the city 

bowling league which will start in 
the. near future. A ll teams interest
ed are requested to send in their 
entries. Games will be rolled ,on 
Thursday and Friday eyenlngs. The 
lodges (ff the city are asked to Join 
a fraternal league, and a ^ rls 
league will also be started. Ekuh 
Tuesday evening will be known aa 
Ladies night. A  team from  W llli- 
mantic wUl oppose the local'team  at

^  h e »  ^

/  •'Notfga
^ 'tB oek vU le  Emhlera Gluji’s  

regular meeting Wednesday -Mm  
Hunt, the presidimt. re- 

pttrtdd. oil the N a t ic k  cflnvantliro 
hk|d at P itM eld , Mass., last .w e ^  
The amuxal c h iu ^  card party vHU 
belheM ’ at the Elks Home spdn. 
■There be a members’ inxdal on, 
WiedtieiMlay aftenKxm, O ct 19 at 
2:80, with bridge' and refreshipenta 

Order o f M oose wiU 
hold a pubuc whlpt In Its . rppnu on 
Slim stiM t" Wednesday evening, Oct. 
26. The committee includes Charies 
WUieke, Harold Scheets and Otte

Robert Farpd of Glendale, Cal., 
haa been visiting at the home o f 
Mrs. Ada Pared o f Thompson s tw t .

-Mrs. John E. Flaherty o f Elm. 
street have retiimed from  a. Visit 
with' r^ tiv e s  in Holyoke, Maas.

The Weedless Garden Qub of 
Vernon, o f which Oliver Clark is 
p r e ^ n t , is exhibiting at the Staf
ford Pair this week.

Edward Ldthwlnski, ’82, was a 
visitor at High School yesterc^y. 
“Eddie” has made the football tMm 
at Dean Academy. WorcMter, 
Mass., where he is doing post- 
'gniduate work. He played last 
week agstost Uawrence Academy, 
Dean winning 16-0. His team’s ob
jective is the Harvard Freshmen 
game on' October'22.

Otis “Buddi(f”  Kerr, ’32, injured 
his shoulder in the game last Satur
day when he was playing in the 
baCkfield for Governor ' Dummer 
Academy against Taber Academy. 
He r p e s  to get back in time for the 
game»wlth Deerfield Acadepay the 
last o f this month. “Chug”  Retcble, 
son o f Carl Retehie, superintendent 
o f schools o f Bristol, fortoeriy a 
BristorH igh athlete, is one o f the 
stars on tne 'Dummer eleven this 
fall.. He expects to enter Harvard 
in 1938. ,

A  high'school band is in the pro
cess o f organization. Harold Tur- 
klngton, who has done such good 
work with the orchestra thlp faU, is 
gathering up the band musicians 
and hopes to have a group o f play 
eps ready for the next home foot- 
biui game. A t  present there - are 
twenty piayers; all o f whom have 
had some expenence dhd can read 
band music. These. players are Ray 
Mozzer, Ward Krause, Richard Car
penter, Ray Donahue, Leland 
Stevens, R. Samiielson, Primo 
Amadeo, Frank Warren, John Tiv- 
nan, A ntboi^ Obright, William 
Braithyraite, .James L e^ s, Michael 
Slbrinsz, Norman Rylander, May
nard ClQUgbr. S. Leggett,, Arthur 
Fallon, Howard Brown, James,.Ain- 
tonlo. The band at Bristol last Sat
urday added much to the spirit o f 
the game and tha 'local a u ^ rtera  
feel toe need o f similar alde-Une en
thusiasm to help the boys Pin 
their re m a to ^  gupes.

COMMITS SUICIDE

lU ttle Falls, N. Y., O ct 18.— (A P) 
—W;illlaxn B. Shepardson, 66, retired 
knit gbods manufactimer who form 
erly lived.-ln Statesville, N. C„ comi- 
mitted suicide by shooting himself 
in the head in a garage adjoining 
his hopie last night.

He was formerly, president and 
general manager o f the Phoenix 
Knitting, (tompany o f U ttle Falls, 
which moved to Statesville ten years 
ago. Two years ago he returned here 
becaqse of ill health; A tone' time he 
was ppUce and,fire commissioner o f 
this city.

His widow and eight children sur
vive. , . '

TBB WOMAN LOST 
45 POUNDS OF FAT

“Dear Sirs: For 3 months I’ve- 
been using your salts and am very 
much pleased with results. I ’ve lost 
45 lbs., 6 inches in hip^ and bust 
measure. I’ve taken 3 bottles—one 
lasting 5 weeks. I had often tried' 
to reduce by dletiBg but never could 
keep Itlup, but by cutting down and 
taktog Kruichen Tve had splendid! 
results. I  U gidy recommend it to 
my friends.” -TrMrs. Carl' 'W ilson, 
Manton, Mich.
. To lose fa t  SAFELY and HARM
LESSLY, t ^ e  a.h alf teaspooaful o f 
Krusehen in-a glass o f hot water in! 
the morning before breakfast — 
don’t miss a morning. To hastm  re
sults go light on fatty meats, pota
toes,' cream and psistries—a bottle 
that lasts 4 weeks costs but a trifle 
^-but don’t take chahcesi-rbe s\ire: 
it’s Krusehen—^your h ^ th  comes 
fi.rat—get it at J. H. Quinn ft Co., 
South Manchester—or any drugstore 
in Amertoa.- I f not Joyfully satisfied, 
after toe ' lin t  bottle—money back. 
—A dvt

Girl Sc9u\ Weak when troop 
memben give public demohstra- 
tiona n f toe' actiNdti'es wM ch'they, 
pursue privately ’ throughout tim 
year, wfll open here '6h Stmday, Oc
tober 28 with the Cirl Scouts atf- 
tending church in gntips writo tend- 
en . Tuesday is to be Girl Scout 
Day at toe J. W. Hale CompanSr, 
the official Girl Scout headquarten 
for uniforms and other equipment. 
Captains and lieutenants .are,. to bs 
in charge o f the d e^ rtn m ts and 
after school groups o f girls urill be 
working on various'phases o f Scout 
work. They are giving lu  a commis
sion on all sales except the Self- 
Serve, market and drug, depart
ments. They are doing this, for the 
benefit o f .toe GJrl Seduts of^.M<^* 
Chester. A ll mothen^afid filaidS  o f 
Scouts qnd all interested in the 
Scout imovement in . our town are 
asked to come to Hale’s'on  October 
25 and shop.

On Wednesday and Thursday a 
benefit movie is to be given at the 
State theater. The picture, “Mr. 
Robinson Crusoe,” features Douglas 
Fairbanks on a tiger-hunting expe
dition to toe South Sea Islands. It 
comes highly recommended. Tickets 
are in the bands o f dll Scouts, lead
ers and cotmcil members.

Troop 2
The weekly meeting o f Troop 2 

was held at the Na!ihan Hale school 
Monday afternoon. Captain Durkee 
collected the money! from  the eale 
o f metal sponges. W e sang songs 
and played some e x d ^ g  games. 
Horseshoe form atloif held." Cap
tain Durkee chose" W rglnia Ryan 
and Geraldine Barrett to act. as 
ushers at the State Theater for the 
•benefit movie. The meeting, was 
closed with the goodfiight circle.

Scribe, Virginia Ryan.
Troop 8

Girl Scouts o f Troop 3 held their 
weekly meeting Monday night at 
the Nathan Hale , .'cchool. We have 
five new members. Girl Scout spirit 
is spreading rapidly In Troop 8 and 
great progress is being made In 
Scout WTork. The first part, o f the 
meeting was held. Then, as we were 
commencing tests the lights ■ went 
out. The girls formed a circle and 
with the aid o f a spotlight loaned 
us by Hose Company No. 8 we held 
a camp-fire circle and played games. 
Tickets were d istribute for toe Girl 
Scout benefit movie. All tickets 
must be sold as soom as possible and 
money handed in. The hifre and 
hound chase has been postponed un
til Saturday, October 15̂  Hounds 
will meet at toe terminus at. 10

tone,'
IT

''towa"-aBd'^ttl(

‘ ’* ‘,'v. J • ' •• v®rejtisZ4-' -
ripened with the 

borseshoe JonhatiMu The patrol 
leader ofsPstiol-l^teok-diarge of 
toe exmrdsex c b m ^  we
,dscussed.'aeve(^'different siHtJbcts, 
nraely, what we' should do to ode- 
brate. HaUbweTen. :,;and Quistmaa. 
We decided to-have"'' a Hallowe^en 
masquerade party. The hike to toe 
“Lookout” , at Highland Park win 
be November 19. Each girl received 
tickets for the Girl Scout benefit 
movie to be put on during Girl 
Scout Week. Several of thevSeouts 
made nuq>o loir first class work. Es
ther P ieces took: them to Highland 
Park. We are to have a hare and 
hoimd chase using Girl Scout signs
so that thejgirls can pass first class 

ig. Five girls wiU be pres
ent at -Hale’s  Tuesday October 25,
trail makihg. FiveB girls 

lesday
win be pres-

aftei; school, to demonstrate Oirl 
■Scout handcraft.' Two girls win be 
selected to act .a t ushers a t toe 
movie. A t least seven tenderfobt 
Scouts win be Invested next week. 
Some o f toe giria will pass the re
quirements .for the laundress badge. 
We closed our meeting by singing 
the new irnng ,tost we learned last 
week and taps. > - ' •

Scribe. Mary Miner.
Troop 5

Troop 5 held its ^meeting at the 
Hollister street school. Plaim were 
discussed for :a  breakfast hike next 
Saturday if weatherpsrmlts. W e are 
to start from  the school at <6:80 a. 
m. and hike to Camp Norton where 
we will be ready for a breakfast top
ped off with pancakes cooked over 
the open fire. Dorothy dess has been 
secured as our lieutenant. Mrs; 
Agard, the field: director, was present 
.to inspect our troop and taught us 
a new song, “Shadows <3reep.”— 
Scribe, Faith Splllmio.

■ Troop 6 "
The meeting o f Troop 6 was held 

Monday, October 10 at the Manches
ter Green school. The meeting was 
opened by a  game which was won 
by Patrol 2. We are keeping track 
o f everything that goes on in the 
scout meeting and the patrol that 
has the .mbst points at Christmas 
time is going to have a party. A t 
patrol comers each girl was given 
tickets to sell for the movie Girl 
Scout week. A fter patrol com ers we 
made plans for a Hallowe’en party. 
All the glrls^ who are ready-to pass 
their laimdress badge 'requirements 
are to go to Mrs. Foster’s home 
either Friday or Tuesday. A fter 
singing songs we formed the good
night circle and sang “Shadows 
Clreep,”  and “Taps.” Miss Noami 
Foster is our new lieutenant.— 
Scribe, Helen Adamy.'

Troop. 7.
Saturday, October 8, Troop .7 hik 

ed to Camp Nortoiv We had lunch 
soon a fter we a rriv e ; and spent the 
afteiTioon playing baseball, stump 
the leader, blindman’s buff, and 
toasted marshmallows. We left the 
camp at 4:00 o’clock and arrived at

QOWttr .IP .opMttdiVrtjto i;iie

us notlOM A d fit Sebat'wiKik. Soaie 
n f -U ie 'g ^  wofltod-ei^iieebild e lu s  
4gnfOUftg 'and' ;o%:taB4«fooi( 
w ork.,The v e e i^ .  . dqited- With .a 
goqAdf|;bt blrple and 't te ' sh ig l^  of 
t i^ .^ a d b e ^  Ddito OoTe. - 

■ TroiipS^
The regula^r ■ ineetiBg^! o f trOop • 8 

waa held October . 7 ,: as a  “Mothins’ 
■Party” . The. piUqr called * ^ e  . Prin
cess (iff Many Knots”  .was giyisn by 
the foUoiwlng characters: Princess, 
Jean lfaBdry, Z)ama<E^Sdoin, Betty 
Durkee; R o ^  Spirits, Plqdlis Cnsh- 
mpn, Jeanne Toumaud, Jackie 
Latbrop, BarbiM  W am ock aqd 
Esther Pitkin.' Horseshoe formation 
was made and Barbara W amock 
was Invested as a  tenderfopt scout. 
Tickets were given each g iii to Sell 
for the Girl Scout B enefit. PatroJ 
com ers were held and Jeanne Cude 
explained to the niothers the pur
pose o f having them; Maddlne C!ar- 
roU welcomed the mothers and 
friends and also announced the play. 
Eight girls acted as hostesses and 
served refreshments. The'Girl Scouts 
o f Troop 8 wish to thank thpir troop 
committee, for > helping them make 
this party such ah enjoyable event. 
—Scribe, .ftrline Nelson.

Troop 9
The meeting was opened at 7:00 

o’clock. Games were played in the 
gym. Plans were talked over for a 
hike to be held Saturday at 2:00 
o’clock. The Hallowe’en party.will be 
held Friday, October 21. Ushisrs for 
the Scout Benefit were chosen. The 
patrol meetings were held The com
mittee for the party is A. Mason, D. 
Lewis, D. W right and V. Loomis. 
Taps were sung in UifS goodnight 
circle.—Scribe, V. V. Loomis.

Troop 11
We were pleased to b^ve Captain 

Grant and Miss Keeney, T ro ^  7, 
visit dur last meeting to learn about 
our new patrol system. Tickets were 
given out. for the benefit movie and 
Edna Herrick waa chosen to act as 
one o f the ushers. The council is to 
give a small prize to the girl selling 
the .most ticketsi and we hope that 
one o f the girls from  our troop will 
win.* Wo enjoyed , the games that 
Lieutenant Chuckett had planned. 
She will teach folk  dancing at our 
next meeting. CXptain Toumaud has 
asked all patrol .leaders and cor
porals to meet at her home Saturday 
at 2:00 p. m. to make plans for the 
meetings. If rainy it. 'will be post
poned—Scribe, 'Victoria M. Zele- 
wltz.

WHAT’S WHAT!

“ Miss Green, do "let me help you 
to some more pudding.”

“Well, I. will take some more, but 
only a  mouthful.”  '

“Bella,”  said the hostess to the 
m aid Miss Green’s plate.”— 
Tit-Bits.

A m n M  rriie Over L|m
FM fHW  awl Hdes lk ;e s
! ! : ! ! v .t —

HoUywood. Calif., Oct. 18.r^(AP) 
-T h e  veteran actress, Marie Dres
sier," who liast" yCar was voted the 
award o f the Academy o f Motion 
Pictmre Arts-aad-Sciences for the 
best, peiform aiice. by an actress, 
agidn hhs been nominated for the 
honor this year. The award will 
be made November. 15. Miss Dres
sier was among the three nominated. 
Miss Fontainhe ' and Helen Hayes 
being the other-two.

Miss Dressier was named for her 
portrayal o f the m otherly nurse in 
“Emma.”  lA 8t year it was her 
performance! In "Min and Bill”  in 
whiqh she'/enacted the role of a 
waterfront character, that gave her 
the a-ward. Miss Montanne was 
nominated for her. role In  ̂ “The 
Guardsman”  and Miss Hayes for 
her part in ‘The Si^ o f Madelon 
Claudet”  •

Those non^nated for the best per
formance by an actor were Wallace 
Beem in “The Champ,”  Alfred Lunt 
in “ ’The GUardman” and Frederic 
March in “Dr. Jekyll and Mr. 
Hyde.”

Frank Borzage, King Vidor and 
Josef y on  Steinberg were the di
rector's‘nominated Yor the academy 
award. BOnxge w u  named for his 
production o f “Bad Girl.”  Vidor for 
“The Champ” and Von Steinberg for 
“The Shanghai Express.”

The three'lectures nominated for 
the best photography were “Arrow- 
smith,!’ “Dr. J ^ U  and Mr. Hyde” 
and “The Shanghai Express.”  The 
best original motion picture story 
will be chosen from Frances 
Marlon’s "The Champ,” Grover 
Jones and .tyilliam Slavens McNutt’s 
“Lady and Gent,”  Lucien Hubbard’s 
“Star Witness”  anS “What Price 
Hollywood”  by d en e  Fowler, Row
land Browne and Adela Rogers St. 
John.

TORMENTING PILES
Iteblng Instantly Stopped

Relieve yoiiteelf. o f those sore, 
itching, b leed i^  piles the RIGHT 
way; The powerfully healing, sooth
ing, ihedlcation of. Petersen’s Oint
ment immediately ends itching, re
moves soreness, heals the affected 
parts, -makes those painful, em
barrassing piles completely vanish. 
A  big box.costs,only 85 cents at any 
drug store.-r-Advt.
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new did In 
PREVENTING colds

Used at that first stuffy, snee^ 
irritation— Mature’ s usual 
warning that a cold is coming 
OQr—many colds are avoided 
altogether. Amaz
ing relief, too, for 
d iscom forts  o f  
Head Colds and 
Nasal Catarrh.

V icks
No'.(- f. Thro.d
Drops

Makes Possible 
Vicks Plan for Better 

CONTROL-OF-C0LDS
This new aid in pnvontin i 
colda and Vicks VapoRub for 
tteatin i colds form the new . > 
Vlcke Colds-Contrpl. Plan*. 
Used as directed in each pack- . 
age, Vicks Plsn makes it jpos- 
dble for you & !s winter to cut 
the number and costs of. colds 
Byour family m ore f/ian haff/

Cut-, Cost-, of Coltl-, ir, f1(iK

B ring This Coupon 
to Our Store

FAetory Advertising .

With Only .And j^ve yon e^gerndne 
Walthsm •Pen and PMiefl, cimi- 
blnation-rValiSi'$2.50.'
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truth that ’ in
is Seldom; th ^
toibacoo8» a^proper agmg d d

meUô dhg, are then given the 
ben<^t^ Strike porî
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\ Tha Assoelatad Praia la azolnalvaly 
aatltlad to tba uaa tor rapublloatloa 
of all aawa dlaaatebaa oradltad to' It 
or aat ottaanriaa eradltad la tbla 
papar aad alaa tba local aawa pub> 
Itabad barata*

All righta ot rapabUoatlon at 
apaolal dtapatehaataarala ara alio ra> 
aamd.

Publlibai'a Rapraaaatatlva: Tba 
JuUui Matbawa Spadal Afaaoy<i~Kaw 
Jerfc  ̂Cbloage. OatroR aaa Boatoa.

Full aar7lo«> 
vlca. Ino.

Member Audit 
}Jona

iMg to fo««n<iti OMB 
W s  s  MSB %  a  tend  fotnf ovoc 
Ntania Vsna It No. 1 osd No. 2 
an  loony what 'word hate tha 
jpaydilatrlata for No. 8?

No. i  la 0 men ctenasd for a d<^
FoMpaipa Gaaaral Otoaaford wfll te 

eapoworod .to tun the fbnnan 
•tent aad g in  them a atlff pteh In 
the direction of back home and per* 
hi^B thait ajrstem will woiic. Juat 
the aame It wouldn’t be a bit aur* 
prlBlng If we wen to hear Demand 
Nee. 1, 2 and 4 very aerteuaiy de* 
hated In Oongreea before .Ghrlat-

oliant of N B A Bar- 
Bureau of Cireula?

f Tba Herald Prlattag Oompaay, lac., 
aaaunaa ao flaaBolal rtapoaalblllty 
for typocraphleal arrora appaarlBg la 
advartiaamaata la the Maaehaatar 
Braatae RaralA

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 18. .

THE FARBIEBS DEMAND
CoBgreas, the admlnlatntioii, Qen- 

atal Olaaeford and perhaps the War 
Department— who knows? — may 
have to tece a new problem some
thing like that presented a few 
weeks ago hy the B. E. F. at Wash
ington when and If thousands of 
farmen foregather at Washington 
for a four days **conference” on Dec. 
7. These farmers viio an  planning 
to descend on Washington are not 
the kind who an  afraid of the cars. 
They an  of the stripe who started 
the ^farmers’ holiday” in Iowa and 
Nebraska and wen hot for enforc
ing the holiday Idea upon their 
nelghben with bale sticka. And 
then doesn’t appear to be a chance 
in the world of their just going to 
Washington, "conferring” and going 
away again witjioat trying to stir up 
some sort Of a fuss.

General GlassfOrd, whose patient 
and tactful handling of the bonus 
army situation for weeks earned him 
the admiration of the country, evi
dently doesn’t believe then la any 
such chance. He has .just appealed 
to the District of CdumUa Oommls- 
loners to ask Congress' for full 
authority tor the ranking police offi
cer of Wastongtoh t^ evict 
group of indent perssns^r|^ ifU;

I come to Waaddngton.
Glapford no doubt sms tdenty ot 
likdihood of needing that kind of 
authority, because ke has just 
leaned, also, that a gatherlag of 
Communiats at the national capital 
Is being fdaaned fOr -December 15.

That the farmen win be classifia
ble as indlgenta aeenui likely, alnee 
it la stated on tha authority of Lem 
Harris, eacaentlvt aecntiuy of the 

‘ Farmen Natkoal Relief Cmferenc ,̂
' that th v  win make the journey te 
trucks, depoBfhag for aubelattiice 
and shdtMr on syaqpathetlo agriciil- 
turiata akMg the way. Harris says 
•then wfll he 5,000 of them in Wash
ington.

The bemuseers had a single de-. 
fwiuiA. These farmws have four. 
They propose to present them to 
Congroas. The demands are as fd - 
lows: /
1. Debts, rents, taxes, mortgages 

remain bl|k> Prices an  ridlenr 
louMy low. Therafon we de
mand A montorium on an tbeea 
debt!.

2. With 15,000,000 unemployed 
and no hope of jote in the etttes,
we proclaim our rjght to remain 
on our farm homes. Ws de
mand that all foreclosures, tax 
sales, or evictions of farmers he 
stopped.

8. We demand from the dealers, 
^ddlemen and food trusts that 
a deep cut into thrir swollen 
prOfiti be used to raise the 
uurm prices. We insist that

products coma out of these mld- 
dlemsn profits, aad not from in
creased Ibices to dty eoneum- 
ers.'-

4. Our eraps an  Vriaglag no caMi 
ntum, but ssa for a loss. 
Without money, mlUlons of us 
cannot buy food or clothing. 
Our ehUdî n are slowly starv
ing, contracting pellagra and 
ether hunger diaeaaes. To te- 
cun at least the bare neoeaal- 
ties of life, we demand immedi
ate cash relief for all poor 
farmera.

Even so recently as a coupla ef 
years ago the fanoers* Demand 
No. 1 would have convulsed many 
peoj^e with laughter. Even now it 
will be generally scoffed at Yet 
somehow It doesn't sound s» ftetey 
as it would havo sounded in 1280. 
We may have to do some pn t^  
queer'things befSn we tsoD out the 
effects of our tej^insss jateboree 
sufficiently to go ak»g.

Demand No. 2 saya the 
thing in part aad in other words. 
H a ^  It's altagetter ensy; maybe 
only crany a little U t

Demand No. 8- is a poser. It Is 
one tbtog te from the gov
ernment 
oua enough 
may get to
hnstaass sroitd to te rifasonSMe and 
fairaad. to have a heayL is to 
jwliims nji'jMM Blnll Xte

"SWEAT SHOP BBFOBIF'
It is becoming stparent that one 

of the first aad most loud^ tesistsnt 
matters to' demand the atteatloB of 
next January’s session of the Legla- 
lature wQl be the subject of tbs 
*bwaatshop," which has boon condng 
in fOr aS the notoriety th^ tha State 
.Department of Labor could gtva It. 
If jtho people of~Connectle\it havan’t 
boooma thoroughly stirred up over 
conditions in the garment tiidee It 
hasn’t been through any failure'of 
the Labor Department to make a 
noise about them but because, per- 
hiqKB, there are so many paople who 
have no jobs at an and who are less 
disposed than otherwise they might 
be to become excited over the woes 
of those who do have jobs, even if 
they are not very good ones.

Mias Helen Wood, recently assign
ed by the department to Investigate 
conditions amcmg the needle trades, 
reports the discovery of a "deplor
able” state of affairs. It seems to 
be largely a matter of w ag^  Ifias 
Wood finds that 5480 out of 7,081 
women workers receive 815 a week 
or leas, the minimum of leas than 15 
being received by 509 of thebe; and 
a 815 wage, she says, is 'less than 
the amount Shown as adequate for 
an unmarried woman’s living costs” 
in a “recant survey.”
. Of these workers receiving not 

more than 815, 2,618 earn from 810 
to 815 a week. Then there is an
other group receiving ftom 815 to 
820 a week, which n\unbers 1,574, 
and another wtese eaminga range 
from 820 to 8M, numbering '850 in
dividuals, Fewer than a hundred 
share in wage rate; between 8.80 and 
845.

Now nobody-will contend that this 
is a particularly attractive schedule 
of wages. Nobody win hoM that 
people who work for a living sboifid. 
not get a better one thte m os^^ 
theee figures indicate, 
can any one' eondhaiveiy demon
strate that these 7,681 vfoam  would; 
be better off, coUecttvely or Iml̂ vid- 
uaHy, If thqr bad no yOm at all; or 
if ,they would te an^ better off fm 
leglriatian calcnlatod sottehow or 
other to compel their boeses to pay 
them more. Of comae no law that 
could possibly be. passed could com
pel the employers to kc^  on mum- 
fs^uring, even if some law; could be 
validly passed to prevent them firom 
r manufisetutteg at present .low pm- 
duction costs. Aadtt is jnsbbarOlf 
posrible thfit it is oaliy terongh Oicfr 
ability to hire their entyloyes at 
such low figures that teme garaoent 
makers can continue to do hual-

It la one of the xemarkalte jbicta 
of the d^wesatoB that-the garmant 
factories havU going pnipm  ̂
tioteately far bettor than any other 
large industry, ami the reason la not 

W  to seek. 'Ite emplcQtea ware 
qoidc to reoQgniaa tha' artfral of a 
period of low prlees. of sharp outs te 
piroduction costs, despty reduced 
profits, curtailed ovorhead and a. 
rapid turnover at flgnros andreanied 
of during the finrii period. So/ttey 
have been doing bualnete—end tha 
workers who i»odneed the guments 
have had, in tte traders defiatkm, 
pretty lean picklnn; ,hat they have 

I ,  of a a m  
time scores of Indnstrisa that did ate 
so promptly meet tha new eonfittions, 
but stuck to tte hope that semteow 
or other old eoBdttleBe.wwfld be rs- 
storad aad they weald te sMa to re
sume at the old prieoa aad eld rates 
of wages, have had no work at all 
for their eatyloyes. or yery little In
deed.

It may very wOU be that Comiactt- 
cut needs a sterner set of laws for 
the regulattao ot the sweat shop; 
that there may he ahnssr te the gar
ment trade that call for remedy. 
But it would be a craxy thing for the 
incoming Qonoral Assembly to go 
off half cock and pass a lot of laws, 
even at the behest of tba.IadMa 
pastasot, tha result of which nfight 
he the throwing out of employmeat 

tfinTMMiids of Conneclieut 
iiMWi and woman.

This la a buateass which, lf . it is 
at aO, auMt be conducted 

very carefully and very wiaety aad 
srith ^  too free aeesptanca of tte
views ef the State Labor daparlteSBt
or Its ddsgntad tovasHgatora.

s  nis<(TMtrsl tefiMhtia'ih i,
Salfifi an^ as this,aitf la'tte 
fitys « f  0«lBlw,,vriiMi titerntnt la 
tettilhr tetl te the w ln ^  e n  da- 
Vvir a.iiagthy address aad ke^ lt 
as ftM from' any psrttwa politlcal^X 
tinge as Mr. HOoyar dldr - i t . is an 
ntetafsoMBt te itysU*

Ent If Mr. Hoover did not talk 
psrtlsnB poUtlca ha did tMk naT 
poutioa—the kiad of whteh ws. hear 
ter too Httls te «  csapsigB year. ;It 
WM higter pettttes wImb tte Ftsiidp 
dent hit atrslgltt from tte shoulder- 
at tte dsgeneratioa ol that large 
part of the legal profssslofi which 
fs rg ^  that Its memtera u s  actual
ly members of the governmait, oUi- 
gated to the service ef the nation 
andr tte'cemmunity.

“Too many men," aaid tha Pissi- 
dent, "have been allowed to take 
this oath aad than to te false to 
it  They use the cempfaxltiee of 
tew and procedure not to effect jus
tice but to defeat it  'niese men 
you must scourge from the temple 
which they profane.’’

It w u  the beiri sort oi politics 
whan ifr. Hoover, on this important 
oceasian sdian the natloo’s eyes 
I were mommitarily on the legal pro
fession, had the resolution to prac
tically demand, in the name of the 
country, that tha b u  take the lead
ership in the rifform not only of an 
outrageous system of criminal court 
procedure but of an equally out
rageous and ruinous system of bank
ruptcy tews.

Mr. Hoover is about to go cam
paigning again. He may think that 
the subjects he dealt firlth at Wash
ington yesterday are not sufficient
ly striklag to be used as riection- 
earing matoriaL We wish he would 
-try using it, not course as prin
ciple topics but as^reiatividy''knpor* 
tant ones. ^Perhi^ .teare Is more 
eathttstesm to te aroused by prom- 
isliiig the people energetle aeUoa for 
the r e f ^  of thei hankruptoy courts 
than, by dpctrinalro pronouncemwts 
on subjeeta ot far leas importance 
to the mill-run cltisen. 'ntere are 
plenty of near-bankrupts, and they 
could be much impressed 1^ a guar
antee of a s^iare d ^ .

W ^ K W O r  W O J «  S O l «  O F I B S  A f f l t e C I A S

IN NEW YORK
Beer aad Bag Players

New York, Qct 13.—Col. Jake 
-Ruppert, whose naone l^ p s  bobbing 
up wheneter Uie Yanks h^pen to 
te up and eomteg, tes W  
tioteto Qgryi^hnttan. T v 

■Itê  tetter kniowBk ttenks to 
hlMtkn. is the ctfionri’s ban team; 
And the etxObequer and support, of 
that’ team is the Riqqpert brewery< 
Chilly thecohmei knowa whldt cornea 
first to his enthusiasms, , udiich 
manage to ke^ well w flame at the 
agf of 66.

Tte zoond-fiaced, shrewd and sest- 
ful old fdtow hopes that his brewery

Q̂ eer Twisti 
In Day*$ Nenm

NOBSIB AND ROOSEVELT,
BOTH FBOGBBSSiVES, COULD ' 

TELL EACH OTHER A LOT

wffl be fUttctlaning te a laxger man
ner a few inoBtha- from now; he 
f e ^  fidrly certain that his bidl dub 
wffl be up on top for many a season. 
BBa 'ttnm, it would appear, pravfdte 
whatever kick may te missing from 
Us hrew.

the riM In the price qf food (had jobs, of a sort. IB tte aossa-
» Ammm̂m jsenfi se# #14ASIA  ̂ **---------

p o u n o s  '
Presidsat Boossr eseroiaad much 
If fffntr"* vrtwn ho addroroefi tte 

memters-(tf fte .Anwirtcaa ter -Asr_
•odation at^tehtefton prior to tte

Mia sms. hone of ttelthsugb te his nFifth Avonue man-

Ho was born, to teswing; he has 
sequirod the testtecL Apd
iMteng'StTUggled tip from the hottnea 
when^tes tetbro wss teaching Wm 
the: buBfasis, he knows, tte vtene of 
a dollar. Yet, te the hoaeban wcndd» 
he tosses that dODar freely ahont U  
order to bate A wfnnteg teem, tei 
purdiaaa of players has meant the 
expenfflture egsome 12,000,000—aad 
his sOpute seem never to tire. Yet 
his burinesi sense is said, to have 
brought hack heavy retnna from 
e big leegne teem whldi hei a way 
dt wtaatag^mm and then.

Nor ie haaebail hia onty hobby; 
he coUeete hooka. Jade and rare 
U ftM m . In Ua browary ia 
Uteary, nmarvlaad by s 
ploye who ,emakd on aodlohr ro- 
aearOh te tte aObjaeta ot boer-mali- 
teg and Ita hy-producte There are 
several hundred'ndnmaa. devoted to 
various parts of. the worid; "why 
Musnetmer is dUferant from Pilsner 
—an that aort of thtgg.

Ha haa tte "BmId teat” atmuda 
about anfartainhig. Wteaavar the 
Yaaka ara invo i^  te e .world 
aerlaa game aad the locale happens 
to te Now York, tte eteonai turns 
Ipoaa asd koide op«i kOuae for tte 
crowd. Ilia ball teom of a hotel fi 
turned into a huge dialag room and 
press room. Vlritora can eat ** Biueh 
aad as Of ten as they like.
, !te ue  brewery there Is a little 
private room whari friends are «d- 
tertatead a couple of times apoar. 

Beer and Busteess
He rarely approaches the quarters 

of tte he owna untll aftar.a 
_aiui. flute a visit ocears naasEy 
wten the Yanks win. Ttea. te cmaos 
imiling rotundty, with congratiila- 
tions aad a plea for further vlc- 
tprles. Bate 'Ruth, whom he pur- 
chaaad fOr |100.00fi, geaorally gtea 
tte eokaid’a first oranMaterios— 
being ote of Rupport’s most valued
avestmante
.If .his team la losing, it is hie dis- 

,ooMifln. to aaad maaaagaa ratter 
to mp̂ dtoTin person.,Often he 

wffl aamawMî  e  tratear or losbar 
tat a eonfob; often ho will 

say aotkiBg'; beOairteg that tea man 
‘ asw Ufa naetioBs by this ttete. Hd 
has.never .bami t̂iiifid te arging a 
wteBlBg team aad te has haw faku- 
loady gsMTOna te seontteg an the

Whan it comas to making boar, 
hfa awa juifimaat ewaes first; fa' 
baaeban, te BdU liaten to others and

Washington. — Governor Roose
velt’s pil^mage to the home of 
l̂ t̂eator GeOi^ W. Noi;^ in Ne
braska. brouw  tte^ the Iteavest, 
'teOst refilmmffl of aO. the. progres;' 
sfves with the (mty candidate of 
progressive tendencies who has been 
conceded a teance st the presideniy 
I steee Woodrow 'Wflsmt strode across 
the political horteMt 

Each cotdd Imve: told the other 
: quite a -lot, teriiough probably 
neither did;

Norris mteht have, told Rdoaevett 
what aort of an experience it is to 
be absolute fearless te pofflica, to 
■stand through, a Kfetteie fOr prin
ciples aqd conviottoos te the faw  of 
every concefvatee obstacle and pres- 
' sure, to refuse eonsistantly to jHaj 
ptetes for votes or personal g w .

And Rooser^ maMiig an open 
bid in tte west for su^iort of all 
the progreaffree to vdiom Norris is 
a  hero, might have explateed to 
Norris the ImposatbUity of being 
Mooted president without compro- 
mlateir, mmmteg, evaskm and lean
ing the art ̂  never dtedeaafng any
body.

Nmv|a probtety understands an 
that botewe ha showed no heeitstian 
In a g w  bolting tte RepuMIOan 
pasty ts. simport the Deaiocratle 
candidate. Jtte w s same, here ww  
a^maritod ooutraat betw eea^ hat- 
tle-qcwred, bundrad par cent eoota  ̂
geoua Nebiaakaa and tte eaadl- 
date whoas anandas tmanipioueiy 
dteruB, with .soaos help from hm

Norria staada out te marked con
trast wltk aiqreaa'. yoa can thtek 
of te pifflttc Ufa. Other Repifidfeas 
pwjpaaiivaa merely sulk in tbafr 
aeatii, Idla and teatteettve, but 
Norria is an InoorrlgtMe warrior.

Neazty 25 years ago he WM a eon- 
graanmm laadteg the fight that 
broke pp the caMiatle rule of Uncte 
Joe-Giafion te the BOuae of Repre- 
seatatfvw. In that fteht. te tte 
Fty^Aldrleb tariff muggle and 
by Ms strategy wMeh amte 't te  
Baniager investigBtioa posrible te 
ffnt cut loosg from the party

meat, Ruppert has an enthusiasm 
for Jte nationM game and a great 
adnitcation for his players. His is a 
meat familiar figure at tbe Stadium, 
though he has never gtvan im* th* 
brewing of near-beer wlilla watting 
for the real thing to rotam.

Hie brewery tew eetora are as 
thorough as hia cihirka an pfatyars. 
In short, he is one of tea asoat pict
uresque and eoloRfUl pmaonBBtlea 
te baseball, if yon were to wk-ony 
of the regulars.

tm M tK r s w a n ;

favon 'Which regular politicians 
eonetder-so importaaL 

Frobobty noteing -he e w  did re
quired more courage than his oppo- 
Mtion to American entry into, the 
World W%ir. He spoke ag^^t it, 
voted against it. aite underwent 
oatticism. Threatened with vlo- 
tence; he returned to Nebraska to 
t̂OB Us constituents why the war 
was'.a bad thing for the American 

and was vteffleated by re
in 1218.

Since the war he has been fight
ing fecial i»ivilcge, with emphasis 
against the “power trust,” and the 
reactionary wing of his party. It 
never made any 'difference to Nor
ris whether or not Ms stand was the 
unpopular one.

He bolted Ma party in 1226 wbep 
be entered Penntyivania to cam
paign for a Demoentic candidate 
agtenst Boes fflO Vare, who bad re
ceived the RcpuhUcan senatorial 
nomtea^on w  a reaidt of huge ex- 
penditures.. Later te successfully 
£m1 tee Swate fight to keep Vare 
out of hie seat.

No cue was surprised to see Nor
ria .bolt NoGvm and declare for A1 
l^ t e  te li28 because by that time 
everyone knew teat te  would always, 
be hottest enofigh. to r i^  his politi
cal life te order, to be true to '̂ hls 
eonvietioes. Hs' jteought Smith 
would be a, better man for the coun
try than Hoover. Smith was wet 
and Nbrria e  dty, hut the senator 
held social I oeonomlc Imues most 
in^rtant.

DaMaring fbr a wet Catholic can- 
didato te awdt a steta aa.Nebraeka 
waa axtrsmely daagaroua politically, 
but two years later Norris was sent 
bask to WkabtegteB wite another 
Mg majority doMfita attempts of 
h ^  admteistritfen RroubllcaBs to 
tridi Mm out'of bote nomination 
atvif clOOttniUi

IBs eodoroemant of Rooaevelt this 
year was taken as a matter of 
eouiae. But BOW te hw reversed 
Ms dry poaitkm of many years and 
ttigaslilitetwteim aad bear. Ne teua 
teepmaa ^atefflty tte firat mernbar 
of Qongreaa to w iaga front for aity 
otter reaaao tetet poBtioal sx- 
podletaey. He flafflly decided, with 
axtrama rMuataaaa, teat the “noble 
axparfmant” waa »  fiep.

{ttetocraue nnancuu "angeia,” is 
lading its eatvatiOD te a tehrt- 

rieaved America, whpaa murie. con-
atiOusneea, , ate sate# - la 
Sha axpreaaed the opinion upon ar- 
rivid to ateg te “Aider .oflatuiday 
wban.rCMcago' opeBa. te ateariateit

_^tette
wMoh ___
yearO, JsOobe Wright said, he'finds 
eUly OBS teawbaok to aiiyanesi-ago —Ac’s  '̂’Bot quite apty anpugM’. to

1 -.
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HEjam-Diin A ovia
‘ BY lU L  b'WkHM. H ^ Y

‘lamsttena In lelmrd to MteMt tea te ■Ur-'iieote Whs

THE TREATMENT DF ACME

Ihoae who are trouhled witk acnA 
win find it neeesaaty to do every
thing to prmaote tee eftlciancy of

and root vagetebleaŝ  and ahotdd 
avoid the more oonemttrated highly 
caloxic fOoda. They should also uaa 
ploity ofv|rityaical exirdae. The fkee 
shoifld be waahad carefully twice, a 
day with warm Vfhter and planty Of 
aote sU w  iSd thorou|d4P rieanis 
the pares of the, iMm The soap 
should then he rlhsed off ^ th  |dain 
■water, ■ ■

The permanent <aite of acne dê  
pente upon the rtindwatiow oYthoae 
iiritaflng metorteis wMMi have pro- 
dnc*l the cHseeee. This is most 
quickly acoom^lihed by exOailve 
arid fruit tost for a few days.
freak add fruit off the maiate"

Livotyool. — The Uue Meditot̂  
ranean has lost n<»e of ita riunanee. 
Whan the liner Doric docked after a 
Medtterraneen cruise, nine couples 
announced .their engagement.

Medford, Om^Wam Uta. W. tL 
Porter, heard a suspicioua noise out-; 
side her tent inla'&fapgroimd, she 
lodded her gun; steeea it against 
the side of her Bedr and, satisfied 
she was wen protect against any 
prowlw who -might attempt to sted 
from tte tent,' ̂  went to ele^. In 
the morning the gun was. gone but 
nothing else was missing.

Okldioma City—Dancfng Mastw 
L. E. Butterick asked a . divorce 
from his ’partly deaf” wife, aU^ng  
she injured Ue busteeSa by walking 
backward in fremt ot him to read hie 
Ups M he tastiuctod girl pupils. He 
akm asked an isjunction'to bar Mrs. 
Bntt r̂ick from his banroom.,

Indianapolis ^  A  local hotel man
agement hopes a certain man doesn't 
Uke tL fjOX at dgars be *Pougbt” . at 
its dgar counter. The “customer’' 
also 'ordered some newsptesrs, re
questing they he delivered to bis 
wife in a room at the hotel, aad 
s a y ^  she would pay for both, fibe 
waao’t re^tered.-

East Liverpool, O.—Not content 
with a 8400 cut te Ms salary, S. B. 
Daw, superintendent schools qt 
WellOville, voluntarily ..reduced it 
8600 more. Daw’s aolion, to>help 
the school board stay within its 
budget, wffl make Ms new stesty 
|8;000 a year.

^ttebi&gh—Edwin J, Crater told 
an addsnUan be thoofiht his aunr- 
riags wasn’t btedteg becausa Ms 
name was misspelled on the li 
So he married agate and now is 
jail OB Hgamy'Charges. The name 
WM “Garter” on first ttcense and 
“Gratsr” on second. Wife NO. 1 

the chargaa.
CMcago—Mme.v Ina Bounkay2b 

POUali contralto, bdievea gzted 
opera, now aomewhat neglected tw 

.........................  angels,” in

be used. In winter tepiro or on 
are alwnys obtateaMe. During other 
seasoos of the year cherries, apri- 
cote, iduma, gnpea, etc., i>rove ef
fective. The fruit fast should be 
continued iat eeveral days and the 
patient wffl g^ ra lly  notice ttiat 
the infiammatldq of the skin hM 
auhaffled to some degreê  after which 
a^EMUtel fiist may be vaai, aimpty 
avoidteg the fat contoining and- tes 
concentrated etaroh, or sugar foods 
by 'usteg an abundance of tee non- 
ptarehy vegetahUs, both cooked and 
raw as these supidy pldhty of safe 
bulk to' encourage tee normaP'eUxnl- 
nation of intestinal wastes.

The patient Mioold also practice 
daily exendaes. One of the .beet 
types are. the exercises which de- 
vriop the muscles of the shdemeil.. 
Swimming and walking 4re topBe- 
fidal.'

Late researches tedieate ttasi it is 
advisable tp eat pknty of tee foods 
ccataining caleium as tMi etopient 
hrips to retard infiatemstion te tee 
sirifi- Some of the foods richest -in 
calstum are:* riNitereresB, lettuce,̂  
t^itetet cMteSgSv Biriss cterd; tur- 
mps, tenons, otaagto, m&k, cottage 
duMoe. atyaragua. and strawherriiM.

Severe cases may find that steam
ing of the face after washing it 
thorougUy is helpitil- This may be 
accompUsbed by lasrteg hot towels 
on tee face. This wffl soften' tee 
blackheads wMcb .may then be gettt- 
ly pressed oiit with a dean towisl. 
It is also wefi to keep the scalp clean 
of any oily accumulations by r̂oeb- 
teg it st leMt two or three times a 
week so teat the togers do not car
ry oil or gresM from the fiiir to tee 
face.

Severe cases mty also require 
local treatment One of the best 
methods I have fbuhd is the ultra-

tor

violet ray.
t̂hls. rav is also, helnftil.ih liBMiitafl’ 
the sixe of smali pitfi’of 
have alreatty formed fTOm sefatite* 
teg or , picking ted pUnptes- T& ae- 
eompUen this result it ^  aedtosity 
to ofataiB enough bf the vttra-vMet 
ray to cinaa A slight hOiB do tent 
the skin win pddi off. '

Remember teat for a permanent 
cure it is necessary to makd die
tetic changes,: K e^ the tntosttaes 
etean and exertito eadi day. 'Die 
iteave directtoM, if fottouOd elod^, 
■hould free the face fTOm plalples 
afid keq> it dear and healthy 80 that 
^  acne wffl nod return.

<|tlEBT10Nfl iMID. ANSWnIfl' 

(Bad BaMds)
Question: D  Mi asks:. "What 

would causa eoctitoto rid lM  ef ;tee 
pillDs of the e»«>At' aad aoles'ef the 
ieet? They do not ItA  and thera ia 
no irritation, but the oqIob foinatea>*

Answer: Thai
and feet in probably due' to; 
tiva circulation. This la .me 
a remit of havipc the hfiads and 
teat fcoaen, patei^ many yates her 
fore the rednean fa. mcdiML Tha 
freesing tejutaa fliA blood vtoaUa 
that later on te llto a  itoCtoM* tecti 
of the blood vedield te lost 1̂ 1. dflâ  
tion takaa ptece, p a i » ^  uadua re- 
taatiem of blood in teoad pane af
fected.

(fteMto)
Question: Mrs. Dorothy Z, writes: 

“Please advise What yon thtek about
spices.!’

Answer: The niate fhultThave to 
find with sploM is titet they tend 
to over Increase the appetite which 
encouragea one .more than ha
would oteervflse. Than te fid doidit 
but what all cofidlmants have- e<te>6 
irritating effect dpon tte mucous 
membranea qf the' stomadk and In- 
teattees, and; therefore  ̂mOy be one 
of the causes te tte development of 
stomach aad dilodapd fflesrA

' ' '■-■’ <Maedle'Tkltok)'-'-'
Quektion: J. I. L. tteltas^q“Plta8a 

toll me through your aolumn why 
the facial musries ateht'and'below 
my left eye ̂ twitte dIsigroMbly 
every now and then, 1 Am A mbb of 
fifty-four.”

Answer: Your trouhla la due to a 
depleted nesvons systoB.. wM: Ap- 
peara only in tee tnuseles bshnPydur 
left ay  simply baednsa tess* is 
soma lateitefeace wltii tkd aarva 
going to that seetiou. Weridss fidept- 
Ixff a general hygieuia .WElatofl?idr 
nervouMiaio. you nfight Soarive hilp 
for yomr trouble- by hAring A tew 
oatê MKhic or cMTOpcadlla traat- 
pients to tte muaeka and manta at 
your neck. . .r

Dakota, wtere it wffl bt'used aaaa 
anti-freexe te governttent automo- 
Ulee aad trucks—after being duly 
denatured. ,

Baltimore^-Two motorists aS l^  
for five gallons of gatoline from 
George F. Maynard, fiUteg station 
attendant. As te w m  p u t ^  it lb 
tte ear’s tank, one of tba'mtei Shov
ed a pistol at Mm and ordetyd: 
“(Mve that feHow all your soaney.” 
Maynard whistled. Tte wouldrte 
badits fied. Why ha prhlsttad, te 
dould not ssiy, hut tea 
ty frigbtonad hlfli to '

Hazel Park, Mich. —It's "the 
house In tea nilddla of ten road” 
teat is wortyteg affiifals pC this 
municipality. '

State officials ordered a crew of 
movers to'desist ..when t l^  ffScaV- 
ered that a bouae en wMw. tfiXes 
ted not been'paid for three, .years 
Was being transterred to another 
location. The order stopped' the 
house” dnfress right M tea nilddla 
of a s t ^  and tea proMate today 
was how to gat ft swfad agate. ,

Dallas-^A carload of PaHas t$|nkr 
ari returned from Okialirtroa NMStfi- 
ad to chaak up on their Ifa^ 
f«n»s potiefaA j .

At Mftt'Ckaate Okk^ they w a ll^  
into tea First-fiteta lfiuric and fiMojf

' ALL O N A  SEAL 
' .CSticago, BL—W itt an awUnairy 
prlbUoff seal, you can run vour ear. 
start buUdlBg a  road,
Dtosel englMi IMfit your 
UMBch your twrsL Dr. Onstav 
Eldoff hM jM  dtosovwad that 65 
pto cent of tka all of one of these 
seAteis asplttl^ Tpar cant aQ, . 16 
per cant anttlaocx gnseteiA 12 per 
eant la.illunfiBnilng e m 'Ubu '"6 par 
Cent pure w atarror. —  
agbinst

gsibltea 
nary t f ^  and

Tha Lssd to nqr rate and my fort- 
reask Md toy defleeeer; tny nqr 
atosagth* ki whinp I  wffl. tenit; my 
hnSktor, and tea hsra at way salvn  ̂
tton, fid  my Mgh tawtob-^Fsalma

.
■ How stnaFs and* awfid Is 

synthesis od mb and death in 
gusty winds and fiffllng bavto 
an autfitetol'diyMColnridge.

A oqQD M rKnm  

‘Tfy dear, '

uatog.” -''

flgurn is Un- 
Da tau 

inathod you S
warns 

stHto 'Itatna

'te kva within Sty iaeoma. 
is Itê  wtteUi^my

odgiHLAiNiNq.

Ottvtot 1169

Having been born in Yorfcville, 
ha 'ristta the section’Tre^antly, si-

Quite' ■outsidb'.mv attodhr

worid’s tenitfsit tad 
•aid to. be that on 

nfilM east of

;.iioord0».

CbantoUitt: 
ttWMElltolt!
I ifie
PWtofindtô 'rt;

•I-

This In an oid̂  
W hydn’t tfisy 
sbeaektotoy? 

ilFhakda yeU moad? 
WetofttojustUka 

yiateaffn 
handed

countf,” he says.
Syttsy, Australia - - JbhnrFkteh 

put Ms rasih blade in bUr ̂  m t ^  
wlffle ha wMpped up a totter- Wnte 
he. gat ready-to aiuara1iA k|id' 
m S ^  Kfid Ffaltovro^int ( . 
of terFrtfulnesA Pbgh siroakafij.te 
a h o s j^ , where amasbd ph^i 
found teat tea |iBda.tead -
not av«B nicked Pugh’s 
Last reports were that tte 
was stOi'te him, and be w m  
practically no pate, x 

S^toii, Md.---Di8coverteF^ Mis 
of M'Mvetopa,eontelateg;8581'.te 
cash.whsn tts raaiefied PhttodstelHs.* 
a ’Aromas toorist hucriad bade te.« 
restaurant nste heru’whai!a,slia!hid 
sto^pad. Asearchof tbaptocafiii- 
ad. Fteiity ten and «  w  
Hffougfc iha ndtetototn ttk Q . 
pa0  and tinro wad tte  enwfiopa : 
monty. Ths boy raeeivad two 
t o r s ^  bta'h^.

flt. Lduto'̂ Boofiad dte^wte ffMd

the preaideht, eashiar and all vice 
maiMentB With guns drawn, ready 
to fire. Later-thity learaart ttte tke<
town recenfly hew , two bank rob-, 
baribs.'

At the next Okiahoma town* the 
harrawim exparienoa w m  repaatoA 
One Tm M, by bia'. own ndmlistott 
alayed in tea car at tte secand tefipi
<mly to be nrtataken m  the “get« 
away” man wMto Ma eompanioni 
"did the job” tiudOa.

meeting at 7 Wetoeb.. Tkatt wan a 
etossM four iniUatodin fihb tMrd 
degree by tha Wapftaff degree taam 
and the fourth dsjnaa by tk| rotei- 
tor fiMeen. Thart warnnint tepre 
Mnwa proposed. AUfild W:, flt 
gave A report^of the 
was heidjat.yfavMctsr;

abottth the 
gree miMtteg- Wc 
Robert to Martin ef 
Orange wan prasMt aafi. 
did aevoral otean. Fat _ 
teeeaat fram East tiartteSi, 
chaster, laiington, ffinltokl and 
iSpringfleld.

The sSuth Windeor Parent ‘ 
era' Assotiation served the "  
the town offieera aad woritari fit , 
Wood Memorlat Library OB Mendhy 
.noon. ’ i

Mn. Robert Lee of 
the guest of Mrs. Frank EL EBMffl 
recently.

Tha first meeting of tea 
Rnadser-Parait'Tbadtera’ 
tion wffl be' held in tka Wood 
maiial |ibrankW(
Qctibnc l4 at nCeiedt, 
pie new supfiffitoendent 

•“ ha peseinL . .lY" 
thwa Wfll;kaxfi%.

wSlCOin#. IHJflF
meet Mr. Y<
.school year, 
fisrved.
' Several 
Grange will

ter
Instead 
gutoer. 2466 
ed by 
ilntfia'

1*̂  :affto»'"aMt
■; filatesslpnt::

. A ttta  
he town 

jm  pu'jte 
EagmMnd If. 
adfior tta "

Mrik R k iiy  h ■■ i .
Withrel, to
Lote IT G«totoi23 Hbfi.
to 8tiitei<te«oM te r  
tost Tuasday HMtSaNt
attended tlito îtefiud faQjf
Hsrttecfi X E stS iS  tkA '

avaa in Federal aytt
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ill Semm of PMoral Cm- 
I foroice At Zioi 
 ̂ Threelhiys Next Week.
,*Th« fall seaaloil of-the New Bn|r- 

iknd Lutheran Paatoral Conference 
of the Mlsaourl Synod wil’ be hdd 

iat the SSoB Luthwan church on 
(Cooper street, Mondaiy, Tueaday and 
 ̂Wa&esday of next week, opening 
Monday at 2-̂ o’clock.

The territory aerved by the paa- 
tora of the co^rence extenda from 
Lewlaton, Ma, to Stamford, Conn. 
Noteble congregatlona in Boaton, 
Hartford, Sptlngfleld. Bridgeport, 
New Haven, Danbury and other 
placea will aend mlnlaten to thla 
meeting. Thirty-aix paatora are 
membera of the New Ehigland dia- 
trice and practically aU of-them are 
«cpected to attend.

The preaident of the'Atlantic Dla- 
tilct of the Miaaouri Synod, Rev. 
Arthur Brunn of Brooklsm, N. Y. 
wUl be preaent ex-dlllclo. The facul
ty of the Concordia Collegiate Ih- 
atitute at Bronxvllle, N. Y., where 
young men are training for the min
istry, will alao aend one of the pn>- 
fesaors as representative of the col
lege.

Opens .On Monday
Two essays will be presented for 

discussion by members of the con
ference. 5 o’clock Monday after
noon, a fx^esslonal service will be 
held for the pastors, at which Rev. 
H. Ebelke of Providence, R. L, will 
deliver the address. Monday eve
ning at 7:30 o’clock a conference 
service will be conducted in taa Ger
man language and those who under
stand German are cordially invited 
to attend. The pastors will take 
part in Holy Communion at this 
service and the communion liturgy 
will be sung by the host pastor, 

■’^Rev. H. P. R. Stecihholz. The choir 
'Will ■tug and Rev. P. O. Schulze of 
Tenyville will be the preacher.

The conference members' will 
have their overnight quarters in 
the homes of members of the Zion 
congregation, and the women of the 
church will provide - meals in the 
vestry.

Manchet^V
' Date Bo^
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This Weak
Baturdny. Oct 15.—Democrah^ 

Rally in Center Park.
Neoct Wbek

Mtaiday, O ct 17<—Opening 
taree day fall seasicn at the New 
England Lutheran Paatoral Confer 
ences of MiasoUri Synod at the 2hon 
Lutheran church, 2 p. m ...

Tuesday; Oct 18.—All member
ship m aet^  at CbanAer of Oom- 
merce at Country Qub.

Formal InstMlation of Rev. K. E. 
Erickson as pastor of the Emanuel 
Lutheran church.

Wednesday, Oct 19.—*Tt Pays To 
Advertise,”  a three-act comedy by 
the Community Playars at the 
Whiton Memoriid auditorium.

Entertainment by children of Cen
ter Congregation church, comedies 
and dances. v .

Next Month
Sunday, 'Nov. 6.—Conftrmand re

union at the Simanuel Lutheran 
church.

Tuesday, Nov. 15.— Ânnual meet̂  
ing of Chamber of Commerce.

Wall Street 
Briefs

COUNT BONUS ILL
Paris, Oct 18.—(AP)—The Mar

quis Bonl de Castellane, former hus
band of Anna Gould, American heir-- 
ess, and for many years one of the 
moat conspicuous figures in French 
society, was seriously ill today , and 
doctors said they could not be cer
tain of the outcome.

He waSiWffering. from the effect 
of a paral^ic stroke, the third . he. 
has,.had in recent years, coupled 
with an attack of bronchitis. He has 
been ailing for several years but 
'was able to walk out and take the 
kir until recently.
- His two sons visited him this 
morning. The marquis is 64 years 
old. '•

It was as the Count Boni de Cas
tellane that he achieved world no
tice and by that title he is still best' 
remembered in the United States 
and Europe. • ~ '

In Pfu*is, along the boulevards 
and the Champs Elysees, the A've- 
nue due Bols de Boulogne, the Long- 
chanaps race track, and the' salons 
of Saint Germain, the Chamber of 
Deputies and the Deauville Casino 
baccarat rooms, bis popularity made 
him plain “Bonl.”

New York, Oct iS.—Aa a result 
of improvement in car loadings and 
continued efforts toward operating 
economies September railroad state
ments generally are expected to 
compare favorably with August and 
in a few cases perhaps with Septem- 
^ r , 1931. Wall Street also feels 
hopeful concerning October seporte 
due to the fact that loadings of 
some of the larger sjrstems have 
been holding well.:

Twenty-two ships with cargoes of 
raw silk will dock at West coast 
ports during November, accordixig 
to the traffic bureau of 4he Silk 
Association of A rn ica , Inc.

Confidence in the crude oil price 
structure has been stiffened some
what by the action of .lome of the 
leadhig pprehasihg companies in 
raising the price of mid-continent 
and Texas crude 12 cents a barrel. 
A few weeks ago oil trade circles 
appeared apprehensive of a general 
lowering of prices.

Curtiss-Wris^t Corp. has com
pleted repayment of its remaining 
bank loans, totaling 2645,000. This 
erases an item which had been 
listed aa a current liability since 
1929. Loans at one time amounted 
to 25,400,000.

V •.

Ftaiint,
h i^  and Head of Bar 

V AsaeinatiMOfiebte..
Washington, Oct. • 18.-^(AP)—Ih 

the presence of a distlnguiAed au
dience of the ju^edary and the 
American Bar Association, the .cor
nerstone for the new home of the 
Supreme Court of the United States 
was' laid today with President Hoo
ver officiating.

After he had handled the . tiny 
trowel while rain fd l softly, be 
pamed It to Chief Justice Huidi«i> 
who also dabbed mortar on the huge 
marble stone; . and then stepped 
aside for Guy A. Thompson, of St 
Louis, president of the Bar Assoda- 
tfon, to do the same.

Beginnhog while John W. Davis 
was delivertog an address on behalf 
of the Bar of the SupremeVCouit, 
the drizzle continued throughout the 
brief ceremony held across tiie plaza 
fronting the'.^pitol.

All members of the Sujpreme 
Court save Louis D. Brandeis were 
present Aged 76, he stayed away 
because he feared the chill weather.

Attorneys attending the annual 
meeting of the American Bar Asso
ciation composed-, the larger part of 
the audience that -watched the cere
monies at. the partially completed 
structure.

Among them were Frank R  Kel- 
logig, former secretary of state, the 
Marqpiis of Reading, British states
man, and his wife, and several 
members of the Cabinet.

Mrs. Hoover accon^anled the 
President. Near her sat Mrs. Wil
liam Howard Taft, widow of the 
late Chief Justice. Chief Justice 
Hughes'paid tribute to Mr. Taft,' 
bringing applaiise.'

Prudent Hoover'did not speak.
He and'Mrs. Hoover.returned to 

the executive mansion immediately 
after the ceremonies. -■

MILITARY SURiXONS ~ 
MEET IN HARTFORD

Bradstreet's Weekly reports'‘a 
marked decline in wholesale food 
prices for the week, ^ded October 
11. Its food la d »  dropped 4 points 
tol21.7A moving agsinst the normal 
seSsonal'trend. After adjustment, 
the composite stood at the lowest 
since July 5.

Baulk clearings at 47 American 
cities in the week ended' October 12, 
according to Bradstreet’s, totaled 
23,597,663,000, a decrease of 29.8 
per cent from the previous week. 
Much of the decline, however, was 
due to the five-day period against six 

in.>the preceding week. “After 
BBaking correettons for the shorter 
week und the usual seasonal change, 
due to fewer quarteiiy pasrments, 
etc.,” said the review, !‘the decline 
becomes rather minute”

Arizona is sometimes called the 
“baby state,” because.lt .was the last 
admitter into the Union..

Hartford,. Oct 13.— (AP)—About 
fifty Army, Navy, National Guard 
and : Reserve officers from several 
states and four delegates from for
eign countries were present at the 
opening session of the 40th conven-' 
tion of the Association of Military- 
Surgeons of the United States tor< 
da^

TOe group later visited the Veter
ans Hoq>iud- at Ne-wington, the 
'State Armory and Brainard Field. '

DONT GET UP NIGHTS
M ake T h is 25c Test

You need a bladder physic to drive 
out impuritleli and excessive acids 
that cause irritation, burning and 
frequent desire. Get a 25c test box 
of BU-KETS, the - bladder jdiysic,' 
from any drug store. After four 
days if not relieved of getting up 
nights go back and get your money. 
BU-KETS, cbntalnin:r buchu leaves, 
juniper oil, etc;, acts oh the blad-. 
der similar to castor oil on fhe bow
els. If you are, bothered with back
ache, or leg pains arlslhg from, blad
der disorders you are bound to feiel 
better after this cleansing and you 
get your regular sleep. J. H. Qifinn 
& Co.— Âdvt.

FREE I FREE!
PHILGO
COLONIAL- EIJeCTKIG

RADIO and CLOCK
R E G U LA R  R E T A IL  V A L U E  $60.00.

Tickets Given 
With Every

$1.00
CASH

Purchase o f 
Gasoline 
and Oil

Authorized Agents for Philco Radio. The New Improved 
Models Priced from $18.75 np.  ̂ ■

p. j.
.n . I,

Willard 
Batteries

l̂ eUXSas 
, v _ , and Oil

‘HJUiWITY OUR RKST (XlNSmERATKlN̂ ^̂  ,
17f West Crater  ̂ Phone 8857

1- . - .

A
Londoii
Itad.

I

W.~Xi-Grois 
the C&mdM W.
fort, jTn o f Havtt, 
of the a ib o c lf^  «ad comhuadw 
nf • fhb 118th Kedioal Refiment, Nâ  
ttnul Quardt .-pwHded.'. ' . \  .

Fmigh.dalafataa.ain Ooioa^ A.: 
Schikele, ddef the technical aerv- 
Ica.of health in the* French war 

and lieut-Cblahtt Vtsax- 
rice Pllodi professor ‘ a t : Val. De 
Grace in France, also Lieut- 
Oolonei Arturo. ChiozMes Casio and 
Major Guajardo AfimtenuMor, of 
the Mexleadi.Anny. Ocdoufd Comfort 
preaenti^.'ba2l^-aigDlty^ 
ary meiphersliip' in the •aesodation 
to e a c h . '

USH BONG POISONED
Hartford, Oct 18.—(AP)r—Supt 

Arthur L. Oaric.sald; toitay aOeged 
poisoning of the iQuinniiriac River 
by; 'a Southingtra, manufacturing 
company caurtng deato to thousands 
of fish and eirm  birds this . weds, 
will be t ^  basis of legd action by 
the Stats Boara of Fisheries and 
Game. ‘ .

Above and belpw the Southington 
section the stream is state leased 
for fishing, and thla -year ConnectiT 
cut ida<^ 7,316.-̂  brown and brook 
trout with an-aggregate weight of 
more than arton in the Quinnipisc.

The ooxnplaint that fish were 
floundering there was received Mon
day night Fish and Game Warden 
Charles AUshouse of Granby saw, he 
said, taousands of fish deaa or dying. 
The board is saving a dozen of thC 
fish and sarnies of the -water 
analjrzed;

The investigfatlng wardens said 
they have not defSdtely determined 
which factory is polluting the river.

■ tttav-

Sh^'Arrklklik
M«Rw«Cle • Vi . ' » f t ' •

V urlt'' r- '■ '•. QrtpdMri]B,v Gdthi^pAfitf,?,<^ 18. 
fUm-Yails, '

Ohaaqdita. " G et' 12, -Npyr
T b tit.;,

City bf NewiKWt'N«ira,''Hiunburg, 
Oct 10, Baltimore.

Em ]>i^ o f' • Japan, ? Yokohstas, 
Oct 8, Vancouver:: •.

SaUed’: ' ' ' '  '■ ^
‘ Ha da France,'Plymouth, O ct' 12, 
for New York.'- - -» - 

Westom World," Santos, - OCt>18, 
N ew 'Tbik.'v ‘ * . ' ■ ' ‘

General Vdh' Ettdibta, Bremen, 
Oct 18, NeW'YMfc^

Qty at H A ttb^,' HavriB, O^t  ̂9, 
Baltimwa. ■ .

Hamburg, N i^ -York, Oct 18, 
Hamburg. ■ : v> ‘

A ^tanla, New> Yoi>k, OCt 13. 
ttiiamiSout Apton.

BAPTIST CONVENTION

Waterbury, Oct 18.—;i(AP)—Ap
proximately 509 delegates 'to ' the 
Connecticut. Baptist convehttott ar
rived here this afternoon to attead 
the sessions at the First . Baptist 
church, which continue through 
tomorrow and Sa,turday.

The schedule for thls-aftenioon 
calls ' for addiBss^s b y R e v .. J., J. 
Allen o f New Lbndon snd.Dr. .R.' ;A  
Ashworth of Chlcagp, .ed ^ r'o f The 
Baptist Dr. Aitiiwortk .-w^;: alto 
s p ^ ' tonight, as .Will C." A. WeUs of 
New York, cartoonist, and. news
paper worker. . . ^
. Ministers’ wives be entertain

ed at a reception and. tek.t^';«fter> 
noon by , Mrs. D. P. Gainey wife .of 
the pastor of ’ the' Rrst' '  BiTp'tist 
church. . V •

The tusks of dephants axe regu
lar teeth and are'not sbed.

G ilt'is .—(AP)
____,____ . urdl ..known

fumtar, OontinGtdg înd'tractanan of 
Ncwtoii^ diod. o(;n;«oi^ppand. tee - 
ton  of ttie fdiqiu iw ke‘; wga being 
RNed into'e tiA t ww to' con- 
'vey Um to S t. Vincent's, hospital, 
Bcidgi^lidrt'en uietItetBfled ‘ PdUeh: 
leiMnr bind wfCk ajgo'
wee.' instisfitly kUm John; 
Tange, a d d ^ ; uiiki^ow%' another 
laborer e m p lo j^ 'b y ^ a o lt  re- 
celvied aca^ iî Uriea lidiah.the sedan 
ta>Ueh ti}ty,;w en' rkHng was 
steitic<headH(m.by a'/tniok laden 
with flourrat .the'foot of Toll . Gate 

on,the N «wt0^ raide .along 
the' Netrtown-Brtdgeport; highway 
shortly aiier 8 b’clOA thla ' moni- j
tag.. . ' I

George Pacelli, of 50 'SAmpsoni 
avenue, Bridg^ort, drtver of the' 
truck, was tiAen  ̂to ' S t Ifincent’s j 
hos^tal Buffertaig from a broken ; 
leg. Jack Mimtabana and Vincent  ̂
R^ettb, both o f. Bridgeport; ' and, 
helpers olV the tnidc, received a; 
shaking up hut otherwise eecaped I 
injury. !

State*poUce lovestigating the ac
cident siaid the truck was headed to
ward Danbury and Peck was drtv- 
ing in the direction at Bridgeport 
on the Newtown-Bridgepoirt high
way. .

 ̂Hartetd, Get 1 8 ^ (^ ) — Cou- 
iaotioiR.f reported
today;tlwt their shade,grown crop, 
whlla> nduieed least-25 per'oent 
i9 «onafe;.w u so tevoraue that a 
notlosahle ebortage probably would 
not be ahoiim.
. lbdlcatlima.an,'they seid, that the 

crop wiU 'be better than the average 
grown in . the Ckmnecticut valley. 
'Hie flnt and second prinilng have 

: d^vered to the wardiouses, 
lend are now going through the fer
mentation process.

The elxing shops in tfiis vicinity 
opened jresterday, and the assorting 
deputments will commence opera-

e ^

■■■yI i ' * , , . j i/ ■ /' ?*

'’'Sote''of-’' ilM 
whteh

covir t e »  10 to hi '•
bound.V*. - V

MBS. BL L. WARREN DEAD
. Malden, Mass., Oct. 13.-r(A P)'— 
Mrs.' Mary L.“Wa^en; former Na
tional pro^dent of the Sons of Union 
Veterans Auxiliaty died here Itot 
night. ■

 ̂ Rook forts, used by people  ̂of 
toe. North many centuries ago, 
are . reported found in'Kodiak Isliand, 
AlaakaU

nuNDEADENED CHEST GOLDS LOOSENED mnouT DRues
G«t qolak zdk f from nennlgU iwla, 

•daties pola.
luH  Mek, headache, strains
and dsut awds hy mbhins plenty of 
Baama'BangoA (proneimeed Ben-Gay) on 
the nRot.. I t  doen’t blister, or stain. Boh 
it  . in till it links .down and soothes the 
^ n  or hraaki op the chest cold. Take no 
dmsa. ftar any dros that is itowerfol 
enow> to “daaden”  pain or loosen a chest 
cold may .not he sood for yoii.

But. J>f im lM ons.. Ask your

I of-Ben-Gay made oat of eynthetie 
dm a. That la why they are dieap. That 
is aim why tiwy are IndSectiTe. Insist on 
Ben;,Giy and yea will set real resalta.

Frotful̂
euttoonmdt fw o^orih ii foodofMD 
dovdop.wofiM t e l  cohitl̂ pMioa.

L m th re  W o m
Miu. HZW. GdO«
nidlty, ISKBBiik-
fia OonfL IC te 
dea .(Ma«t.)( 
wiito8‘ temt hor 
Htde gitl: 
neifkborhoba 
druoM ncem  ̂
mended Dr, 
Troê i EUzir to 
me come limu 

lafO, w . . I purr 
chased a bottte and staxtod gmog 
it to nty Httie ^  as a lakative.
I found it very easy to adfflhiitteroo 
scconut oi its pleasant taste, and it 
was exceeding aatisfactoiy hi ito 
results. I consider it nneqnalea 
as a children't laxative, refulator 
and worm ezpeUer, and recommend 
 ̂it most highly to su mothers.” i 
Signs of Worms . . .  Constipation, 
deranged stomach, swollett upper 
Ity, offensive breath, hard and ndl 
stomach with painsi pale face, ete

Sacceesfnlir nsed for S i Taars

3  E a s y  R a l e s  f o r  

U s i n g  t h e  H i j ^  

T e s t  F a e l

1 Shake less —Because Kop- 
pers Connecti
cut Coke is all 
fuel.andbums 
down to fine 
ashes that 
drop through 
the grate with 
very li t t le  
shaking. Once 

a day is often enough to shake— 
less frequently in tnild weather.

3  Use less / draft— B̂ecause 
K ^ p e rs  G oi^ . 
necticut Coke 
is High Test'
Fuel, it burns 
evenly with
out forcing 
the fire and 
wasting heat 
up the chim
ney. It responds at once to clos
ing as well as to opening of 
dampers.

3  Fill the fire pet heaptag 
fall—You can 
do this with
out darker of 
smothering 
the fire. Kop- 
pers Connecti
cut Coke is 
lighter than 
coal and bums 

most ecoiiomically and effective
ly when you keep a deep fire.

f  J j f
i

•  *

These 3 rules mean less work 
and less attention. Your Kop- 
psrs Connecticut Coke fits re
quires less work in firing and 
in taking out ashes, banks per
fectly and provides a steady 
warmth for less cost.

L a s t  C h a n c e
to Buy Coke at Reduced PirleeaV '
Until Oct, 17th omr price retnabu

aiai.««
LUB spa ran CASK aS O

.̂oo
ilfRTOSCAai

On that date prieet teiU he 
inereated

o B s i n  i f o w i

FR EE  H E L P
to Setter heattmfî
Wherever yon Uva, whatever 
type o f fnniaee you use yon'toni 
have the advioe. o f a Kiqp^eri' 
Service Han . without oost or : 
dhUgatkai. ffis kie^ ie eerlkln 
to were ye« ip«mey and lioilible 
In o^enrthDf yopr fiimaccfc 
phfl^' W ;a iil‘''ii^ .'to  hase a. 

■Soridte|l^.<eaiL .. ■  ̂^ ■

■ 'M i :

• .*.

1̂  th e -fv M Y su eo !
■"•'.*1 • , t t-r. T • Vn

V i

mam Ws
dbUar or so a  M ving on

fiie l ^  is  w d lo o ^

A InK ia
■ i i^' wifh^thR. wemtlisrHl^ hpil5r> is; sav il'
■ tlie diaebfi^ohGf cold ro^p^
-T h ew ’siiwBiUy s a ^  «" j

homes Connection
Cote. Each ten of̂  this oxktom 
two-thirds lete adies aiRl odhtains ftf* 
i«)re bimmble, htet-nving  ̂i^
More heat, lites snd feoa ooaf
p tir  . to n  l i b .w p i ^  to® * ,
te man7 fainiliM im bu^ 
now-dto did so f(^  y c ^  
n ^ 'to  g^e f to ^  n?. benefite 
of a i witfiner teme .'f(VrlWB; npoRte* 
aind' w in • wnijL P*?*** ;̂ 
pen CoiuMiodcat Cote ffm  your 
fuel, d^er ' ̂
Tzara’s a oou|]nn' if it*t 'more con- 
visniisit'

V

fiiniace. tejit ohaunglid^^
As for-ashM'I cim pnt a:^ oiejv^ k ’s 
fo a,lino . .that I set'̂ outside- ne'doorr oin 
n iy - w ^ i  te  t h s '. o l i^  M p n ifo y .jin iM T U ^ ^  .

a n o n v 'i 'o fr 't o  ̂ 'tfa ou oa ^
who'hivR left (fid time m i^^ ...............

M A w n : .■ ' t b s a y / w e k ;-v k m m ■ m em m  p o y o

V ’. ' . .L’ ' J - : ! h i i t W l P m - m a a t y i S « U I " i ‘'yeuf-*ree
::-̂ .vb«Wk '̂?̂ N?bto''yee-hoy-'Maet;“ ' .........

rses e'Sec

v -iv j ; t,. ; •/./;_• 1
' .. . I T

V Tt.''-: '
' »'-rv

..-■'•rvrt' t ■' r .  ̂ r-
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IS FULL TEXT OF 
PRESroENTS ADDRESS
Nktira AikedTePrwiit Brtnyal tj *Taln 

PriphtU”—Siyt Pawr Uol GiraraMrt Bttttr TIhui 
Ae Lms of UliatiTe—Menbm Abo Urfed To Pirf» 
Ae ProfesHOD of ‘Hob UiworAT of TmL”

W n m m a m s m w
rallitp tiuui 4iftNt3r ttuil 
ta d  rHiwiiRiMIfar «c local

fomnNiic. o» tht otiior 
most ba oouxacaoua 
ICt; cMaifon 6t tbes# I

niB.
Ity Of. the italc* to

vntaot thatr dtlaimi.
Xa iM aaiŜ Aow of ooenonio 

life ourHpi^ii fn ttaiii df pron^
§Ha MM' BAtnndhr cMa to

R l
BMtt ]Km flnnt^oeoqiso

YOluntarl̂  accepted tua^dtf 
avo.t& cenataatproceaa oi;̂ <
liif the fDoatafw'of jturtlei.'____
w ye a  yet getiter..deal )h tU a ^ >  
dertaWBf. a^ c ^  m  %  hoaor «f 
your profeafion but for Ihe w ^ ftre  
of the state.'

Ity aatondiy
the vif^laace over thair 

w roof dotef Is ob*
___i t  suoeeos la enter-
intfdious dlasasss and

VlanallaeB M ajesty of
To you Mr. Chief

Jilittoe and your bonored associates 
I  edrtend most hearty ceofimtula- 
tloBs upon the happy occasion a i|ich

Washington, OCt. 18.—(AP)—Ad- 
gbeesing the American B ar Associa
tio n  last night. President Hoover

Ud you a  hearty welcome to 
^Washington. Tou meet here imder 

Ircumstances which m ust stir the 
epest s p r l ^  of your professional 

arlde. The Supreme Court of the 
Jn ited  States represents the summit 
ef emmlnence In the legal profession, 
ft lUcewlse stands as an equal wlto 

le Congress and the P resid en t In 
aoleirn responsibility of ezerds- 
the highest powers of govem- 

riemt on this earth. And tomorrow 
pou will share in dedicating a  new 
Sullding to house this great tribunal 
T or the first time in the history ot 

country, a  symbol of Its Inde- 
lence, and an expression of Ite 

power in the final will of 
a t nation.

r  I  therefore understand your leei- 
'ings in coming here tonight 
to  tune w ith them. As a  feUow d ti- 
iwn, I  share them. For though la m  
^ th o u t the technical training of 
fawyer, long responsibilities a t home 
hmd abroad have taught me some
th in g  of history and something of 
.:mvenun6xit. I  therefore share i 
^common knowledge of the speda, 
NWesslng which we enjoy in tlto  
iicountry, by which men and womto 
tare saifer in their persons and th d r 
liberties and more secure in the 
peaceful possession of their property 
to th is  land today than they 
wmy other time or place In aU h ^  
Sory. I  assert this .w ith full consd- 
i)usness of naany defidendea of law
y e rs  and of the law and its execu
tion. In  spite of these, the statem ent 

hiolds. This ordered llberW, under 
law, is the codification of ^  m- 
•sUncts of our people a i^ . ^ t  
'ficatlon has besn largdy  toe ̂ r k  
of the legal profession. T ito 
idom of men and women p e a c e ft^  
to pursue th d r
rearing of th d r families, to th  

iscarcely ever a 
^duress, is a  monument to 
igence of ow  people and to  thaskU l,

^thought and gw ^ 
yers who have served to  JCrmukto 
It in the leglsUtive W*»̂ ^®® **5* 
bench, and a t the »>«:• 
have deserved the.gratitude of man- 
kind.

Trained In Law
' I t is also approprlaU t to t  thta 
spedal recognition of the p laceC t 
the Supreme Court to o w .g yfC g* 
ment should be given to tW W e ^  
tennial year of "
the birth of George Wl 
men on whom he leaned heavUy to 
the onerous task of ereettog sh ^ ^ ’ 
fective government to  rtoiaoe 
weak structure of. the coniederatlofi; 
were chlefiy men trained to. the law- 
Hamilton, Adams, Jefferson, 
son, MarshaU, Monroe—the to t of 
constltutloa builders Is too long to  
repeat They represented toe gdfito  
of ouf peopla They coxtotoed the
knowledge of history. ^  |“ 55[}!2C 
At human nature, and toe toowieoge 
of the mechanics of law and g o to ^  
ment necessary to devise a  workable 
machinery to govern toe complex 
relations of men to an orderly soda- 
ty. And toatm achtoenr has proved 
by succeedtoig generations to hav t 
had no less than divine Insplratioa.

Here I  wish to Interject a  word of 
admonition. These men did not lim it 
themselves to toe practice of th d r 
highly technical profesdon, neces
sary as tha t praedee . always must 
be. Before they were great lawyers 
they were great dUzenS. Their'in-, 

'te rest ran beyond their briefs and 
their precedents. They took 
hearty share to toe full life of toe 

^day. They fd t keenly their respon 
slblllty for leadership. T hdr special 

'gifts, their spedal training, were 
needed not only in toe court room 

ibut in the administration of public 
affairs.* The very ablest of them ac
cepted this duty, and took th d r 
places in the Legislatures, toe Con 

,gresB, and toe administratiott, con
scious tha t their full duty as lawyers 
required jthem to see tha t good laws 

•must first be enacted if justice were 
lio  be done when those laws arrived 
in the courts for execution. B ut 
their services as d tiaeiu  did not be
gin and end in the Legislatures 
where laws are made. Back of leg 
lislatures is the life

grow apace. * But we 
Jhavi to toe past seen th a t to times you ^

■'df distress ta d  dUBoulty. wrong vlsuaUze to toe eyes of toe 
doing and 'weakness eotoes to the the .m ejefty of toe law upon wMob 
surface and nor people, to th d r en- our p e a e ^  nation is seoiwdy 

interests have j deavon ito correct these wrongs, are ‘founded and whose rights and Uber-
________ . ___,  .  .  , to a sted  to  extremes which xnay de- ties toe law protects. R. w lU re-
millenlum, promised through ssdue- stroy rather than build. aitod t o ^  of toe-debt, of jnatltude
live but unworkable and okastoous . vk* Befonnera' toey owe to the Supreme'.'Oourt. for

___ _1 toe jrtatesmawW f w ^h whioh It hae

to explain 
to hlMory toe people’.

of the people. I t 
'is in the consciences of toe peopla 
that laws are first born. These n e a t 
men therefore accepted toe duty of 
developing and guiding p u b l i c  
thought itself. They were indefatig
able letter writers, they spoke to toe 
X>eople from the platform and in toe 
public halls. They debated toe great 
public issues, contributing their 
knowledge and ideas and ideals to 
the formation of toe public opinion. 
Since the press in those days was 
relatively feeble, it Is hardly too 
much to say th a t toe lawyers and 
the clergy chiefly molded toe early 
thoughts of this nation and gave Us 
the institutions under which we have 
flourished for a  century and a  half.

Press, A New Ally 
Let me, therefore, say to you to s t 

the country still needs you to share 
fuUy in this task of forming and 
leading public opinion. You have a  
powerful new ally today to toe press, 
but I  frankly feel th a t too o f tn  toe 
Inest representatives of your pro
fession abandon toe field to le n  use
ful members of your craft and to 
ether agendas which, useful as toey 
are, still lack your s p ^ a l knowledge 
of toe history and a rt of human 
relations.

There is an eapedal tlmelineea to 
this observation. Today, perhaps as 
never before, our very form of gov
ernment Is on trial to toe ejree of 

^nilllons of flur ettomul. Bconomle 
stresses of uqparllleled 'msipiltuds 
have wradked our psopls, and to 
tosir distress adtoe are team ted to 
ley toe blame ib r toeir troublee iq>oa 
toe aystem cf fovw nment under 
which they Uvc. t t  Is a  not paBatn* 

-ra l to sttae t however mistaken It 
t t t a y  be. I t  can be a  dangerous 

If w te  aa^ trosta^. awn fbn

theories of government. The men
ace is doubled by toe fact th a t .these 
vain aUurements are tpd^r being of
fered to' our harassed people by awn 
of public reputation to eeonoailcs 
and even by men to public Ufe. No 
man oaa foretell to what lengths toe 
pressure of pubUe clamor may a t 
any time be brought to bear u ^ n  
those charged with toe processes of 
government to irield to dianges 
which 3TOU know, before' they are 
tried, would destroy personal liberty 
and sweep away toe eecurl^ of sav
ings and wages built up by centuries 
of experience, all progress and 
growth Is a  m atter of change, but 
change m ust be growth within our 
so d tt and governmental concepts if 
it should not destroy them.

You have your duty to this area 
to expound toe history of the pain
ful past torough which rights., and 
liberties have been woo^ to warn of 
repetitions of old and fatal experi
ments under new and glamorous 
names, to  defend our system of gov
ernment against reckless assaults of 
designing persons'. I t  Is, your task 
to prove again what none knows 
better than you, th a t the very cita
del of the rights of the poor against 
the oppression of rulers and against 
toe extbrtlona of toe rapaetdus la 
toe judldel eirstem of toe country, 
and th at tos impregnable a p « ' of 
th a t system Is toe Suprema Oourt of 
toe United Btates. I t  is Ih^regnable 
because its  membership* to  sueoss-*
sivs .generations down to the #«,.
nwnt has oomprlied toe
character of our land who preierv-1 ** accompllsh-

scp^ratlaa of T eeponstbill-iri^j'^ courw of oonetltutieaal 
ties between the Bedeihl ^ d  state  1 iht«FBr«ta.ti(m thm iu'ii aii 
governments oh makters outside 
toe econmnic field w f have constant
ly to  resist toe well-nwahlng reform* 
er. who, witnessing the failure of 
load communities to discharge re- 
reonribilitles of government, to ex- 
tuiguish crime, and to set up agen
cies of government free Of corrup
tion, to move apace with toe toou<
■and social and other advances 
vddeh the country sorely needs, con- 
stantly advocates and agitates th a t 
the powers o f' the Federal govern* 
ment be implied, th a t w e may have 
a  rig id , uniforaaity o f; reform 
throughout toe nation. Yet even 
here it  . is better to a t wb should wit
ness some instances of failure of 
municipal and state governments to 
d ls c h s ^  responsibilities to protec- 
tiqn and government of their peo
ple rather than that we should drive 
ttos Republic -to a  centralization 
which mean toe deadentog of its 
n e a t m ahuprlng of progress, which 
is toe (Uscqvery and experimentation 
and advancement by the local com
munity.

S^-Developm ent
■ Diversity w itW  unity is tbs es- 
ssBce of goveeamsnt.. and. pr<^es8 
a  our ooimtry. I f  we are to pre
serve toe foundations of liberty in 
toe pbxpsiuiilty and th e  state. Just 
a s 'ls  trse^to toe eqaa o f'toe indl^d- 
ual, we-m ust: b a ^ ro o ih  for self*

toterpretatioa torough aU toe perils 
of rapid national evolution and 
g ro v ^ , preserving toe aadan t prin
ciples and adiqptlng their appBcation 
to  toe  changing needs of tos times. 
This building win make more con
venient your labore of. carrying on 
tola great tradition w ith toe ifigh 
consecration which has earned ror 
you collectively the admiration of 
the legal fraternity and toe afitec 
tl<» of the-countiy.. So long as our 
form of government shall last, th is 
biiildlng' will stand as a  sh ii^ g  
monument to the character of a 
great people, who wisely put their 
tru st in liberty under law and who 
guard the ordered preservation of 
their rights through an instrum ent 
of government whose final authority 
Is the people’s own moral power.,

WOMEN VOIfRS LEAGUE 
OPENS ITS CONVENTION

* M*W
W ith

routed a TS/argsHt

-*
l y o e y  hdc 

_,..naiMd wewiB, 
«ev toe tbtttO e

Meadow schotfi, a  ndvdte lastltutleii 
in KesiikiCtofi, aM  forded -hlai t»  
d ro iT M eW

Mrs. NdlUa llimBu, custodian a t 
^  sebeol, was about 'to  este r toe 
bwldlng at.akou t T.e’eldific. She 
tried to op ts, toe door and raallsal 
th a t a o m o ^  ira s  InUda M tO a tjb t  
knob. Sha plckad up an earoty: 
kettlo addeh was cn  to# p o r ^  .i^a 
toe did ao; a jroo to  o a n y %  a  
buHap bag. .fflled’iidth loot rusbad 
o u t She grabbed k lm  and' IhreatenA 
ed to' h it him qn toe head w ith toa 
mlUr bottle, . U n lo o t
squirmed .to freedom, ran to  an 
automobile parked in front of the 
school snd-drove away/M ra. Simms 
notified toe-poIlce. She said she 
toou to t aha saw two other men in 
toe'building.

The loot In the bag eensiated. of a  
typewriter; to<fie, golf eluhe and a  
golf hag.

lag  Its i^ ea t tradlttqfis k a  v e  
armored It with the moral aonto<t 
of toe . peo]da, and toiis, tm aou t 
ptayMoal power or toa-need of It, 1b: 
abw to'itaad.squid end alone agatost 
legw atiya enoroachment upon toe 

its or ezeoutlva imsur- 
of todm , end, mdtA pribloiUi 

altoar,AgaiBSt prlvato ujdatloe 
and toe' enactm int of public lawa la

meats which make -toe progress of 
toe natton. We mudt not believe 
th a t by guaranteelBg toe. medium of 
I^rfectlon to all* Indlvldualit. to  all 
Communities, to all municipalities 
sad all itatea, through, tos deaden* 
Ingfhand of centralisation, ws will 
secura progress.

But I  wish to nvert^to toe .toemo 
which I  havt mentioned before.

vtoiatioa o f toe fiBukunenta! protee- wMch to that* toend'veitoe In all these
ttone of* tlto o e ^ tu tlb a .

Theie devlatl<ms from steadfast 
consfitutlM al Umltatloas,. wldeh I  
have last *named, are of pasamount 
■Igaifleanoe In these tlmea of 
growth; and change; The laat 00 
yeare bS'ito w ltasised a  p ro tre ia  in 
eatoMurion of bueineae and todustry 
uatoiktohed in a i^  five eeatuKeiiM  
previous history. The Uhlted States 
nas heea la  toe forefront' of tola 

R im tlo a s 'la  t r a u ^ r ta -

im iu o tlo n B i^  the ^
venleaoee cf 'lttb .a id . hava. Widened 
the fleldd of hukum -mteirCourse Im  ̂
measurably, Bdohettlo foroqi' have 
■pread buslaeas adtoea state  lines 
and hqve brought hew  strains upon 
our Federal system In its  felatum- 
lUpa with the state soverelgntlee. 
Laws th a t oncd Were • adiiquate to 
control private operatloas altoetlqg 
toe pabllo In te rm  proved unequu 
te  these new een<#t|eaa< Regulatiidh 
and,, oontrol wdi^ more than ‘ ever  ̂
neoeesary. In to a  readjustm ent of 
Federal laws, to  state  laws required;

direotlone. lies In toe advance of pub
lic understanding.

BeipbnsIbuMlee of 
FundamentiUly, oUr capacity to 

extlngutoh - orlminaUty and lawleee- 
ness lies In. toe moral training and 
moral staturer of our pA^ple. Funda- 
xnental advimoement ltt„,.Jlto . e6n-̂ { 
tro l (A g reat business 
enterprise Use in the growth t^  .toe 
social Inetmot and eoclal responsi
bility of toe men who direct these 
entwprtoes.. In  these bsalo pro* 
eaeCes. of education and moral 
tra im ^ i of eplrltuM development,

Su  as the organised lawyers and 
iders of jrour oomxnunlty have a 

flrit reqxmslblllty Ixi, directing toe 
multitude of agimoles. which can ad* 
vanee this, so fundamental a  pro* 
griun.

Parallel with our. experlenee of 
of etoe last 60 years economic

Change and Regulation, t^ lt nation 
hin ehcounterea similar, new imd 
equally trouhleeome developments] 
to toe. mahiigement'of toe problem 
of oilniA Chime to a mo r e  per>*t| 
sonai, a  niora individual thing, to fn  
eoenomlct, I  /.hath often said, to s t 
you . cannot overtake an economlc.l 
laW wW  a  policeman, But to a  only 
toinjW th a t eisn.«tortnke a  criminaM 
is  a  ’’-fhUoeman, The. fac ts of most 
crimes a rs  looaltoed; they must, be 
inyeetlgated a t toe ecene; toe pur
suit of! tow criminal m ust be direct- 

__ ed fro m ,'to e  community whose I 
with which tola transltlim  td huge I pesos - h a s  been. ', broken, and the 
Federal ^regiflatlon over In tfk ^ te  ovldenee trial can mpet ef-
oommerce was a^m pltohed, the | Xootlv^^ and; m eet justly be • pre- 
development of our great.syetem  of 
economic production' would have 
been delayed, individual rights 
would have been trampled down, 
and our system state., autoorl- 
tlee within toe union of Federal 
government could eoaroely.have sur
vived, with all its  values of local 
control of local issues. .

by toto sltuatloni the Supreme Uourt' 
has played a  p a n  of. Incalculable] 
praotloal;VMua, W ithout Its pres
tige, w ithout Its Independence, witter 
ou t Its  wisdom u d  poWsr, tosse del
icate alteratlone- oonld not hai^* 
been effected except, at'trem endous! 
costs of Injury to otir peoifie u d  of 
excessive dtotU rbuee of poUtloaL' 
equlllbrlunii' But* for toe success

I lU ted  to hl4'nitomb6m end
ununity.

» p i
judges I 

Thus^ In spite !

We have long recognized ‘that 
certain functions In our economic 
life are affected w ith public intereat, 
which requires to a t toelr activities 
shall be in some measure controlled 
by government, either etate^or Fed
eral, in proteetton of toe oltoMns. In 
tha t situation we have sought to 
find a  bridge between these con
trols and the m alntenuce of that 
initiative , and u te rp ito a  which aa- 
sures toe conduct end expansion 
u d  perfection: of these fuctlons.

State Laboratories 
One of the dtoat good fortunes of 

our form of government to to a t in 
the 48 states we have 48 labora
tories of social and economic experi
mentation. But, I  have eald, many 
of these ' actlvltlee—particularly 
those of hanking u d  finance, of 
transportation, communications and 
power—have Sxpuded beyond state 
Mrdere. I t  hae become neeeieary 
during toesd years to develop grad- 
uaUy m creasuid'burden of Federal 
control. With growth u d  experi
ence, these reipilatoiy fu c tlo n s re
quire e o n s tu t revtolM: ra  toe one 
hand th a t we may p re v u t wrong- 
d<dng end mve justice and equality 
of eppctttumty to our peQple^ud u  
the other t o u  we should not^itlfle 
these vital fu c tlo n s u d  ssh ices 
torough toe ex tln c tlu  of to a t en
terprise u d  initiative whtoh must 
dominate a  growing organism.

And h e n  lies also u e  of the m eet 
delicate relations of our ruobU e,
We m ust mainteiw qq the u e  hand 
a  dense of requmslblllty in  the 
etatee. R  to toe Ibeal communlttas 
to a t c u  bekt safegnard their Uber- 
tlee. We m ust touefOre Impose up- 
u  the statos the maxlmam re sp u - 
.ribOity Ih toeea regulatory powece

infic.fuutloqs. I t  may b e . „ ___
to % v l ^  ^ t e n to i^ ;  
e the ‘psdple iof allowed to take

..........fQVuuMiitB a re |b e  faiee to *
BdiKffSBt « f ^thato

In th a t comt 
of the fdet th a t crime also has I 
f i^ u u tly  become Interstate, toe 
suppreislon of crime Iq still most | 
effectively accomplished locally, u d  
fudam entallyi must, remain* toe re
sponsibility of toe. ' state  u d  local 
governments, ' u d  should not be 
shifted to toe Federal government. 

Orlmlnql’ Law Uonvlez

New Haven, O ct 13.—(AP)—A 
busy program, tocludlng a  d is c ^  
Sion of state u d  national campaign 
issues by gubernatorial u d  S u a - 
torlal cudldates representing the 
various political parties in the state, 
faced toe C kueoticut League of 
W om u'V oters, today as it  opened 
Its a u u a l two-day oonvenQu.

The delegates, welcomed, to the 
city by Mayor Jphn W. Murphy, de
voted. toelr uen lng  se ss lu  to dsr 
partm ental conferences on various 
problems, Including toe effects (ff 
toe depression on toe schools, toe 
married w om u u d  her job, the 
tariff, municipal flhuce, u d  child 
labor.

’Ihe school of citizenship was 
scheduled for to ll afternoon. The 
^bernato rla l cudldates dr toelr 
represu tatlves were assigned the 
subject "Statd lesuee. as seen by the 
cudldatee for governor.”

Prof. Fred R. Fairchild of Yale 
u d  James W. Hook, chalrm u  of 

IS sta te  unem ploym ut commla 
on. also were u  the afternoon 

program.
The candidates for S u a to r will 

address the jeague a t a  dinner to 
night after a  discussion of natloiial 
Issues by Bruce BUven, editor.

FABMMSS TO m O T B ST

Wlnnl|;>eg, Han., Q et 13;—(AP) 
'TWo hundred farinerS took to the 

road, today, bound for Winnipeg 
where they will place toelriflnuciU  
worries before Premier John Brack
ett. Some fu e  eviction from toelr 
farina for n o n rp ay p u t of taxes; 
others seek r « lu  from pressing
dehU* __

A fter a  night, spent In farm 
homes n s tf  Winnipeg beach, 60 
miles from here, toe main body of 
marchers, preoadsd by ”eycle^‘ 
scouts,, who arrange accommodation 
and food SuppUss; started  toe third 
day of toe march to  the. capital. An
other h u d  left LOckport, 25' miles 
dlatont, ready to  join toe main par
ty  near Winnipeg. With many re 
crulte gathered along toe way, toe 
msrehora expect to reach Winnipeg 
on M ond^.

WOULD IN JU ra  TRADE

I Ŷ M. C»Am Notes
A massqur has, b c u  secured to 

work a t the *Y. M. C. A. buildink on 
N orth Main street u d  will be toere 
three nights each week.

Wens A. S tricldud , Charles Hpl- 
m u . Director E. J . Slmonds and F- 
B. Clarke, members of the local.. Y. 
M. C. Am win attend the . Hartford 
County meeting to be held^ a t 
Moosebeart Farm , owned by Sher; 
m u  Eddy a t E ast Hartlahd on Sat
urday u d  Sunday. They wiU^ go 
Saturday afternoon, as a  sheep hake 
is to be held In toe early evdning. 
There ie to be a  g u e ra l dieeusslon 
o f Y. M. C. A. work in Hartford 
County.

PRIEST KIDNAPED.

Mexico a ty , O ct 13.—(AP)—A 
dispatch from Guadalajara, today 
said b u d its  a t the town of Pen- 
jamo had kidnaped a  priest, y a th er 
J. Jesus Cornejo, u d  were holding 
him for 25,000 pesos rusom , whlco 
could not be raised.

A passenger train was wrecked a t 
Fenjam o last week u d  Federal 
troops have been scouring toe coun
try  in u  effort' to locate toe train 
bandits.

The sams dispatch ia id  members 
of toe Chamber ; oC Deputies a t 
Guadalajara asksd toe governor to 
6 3 ^  two priests from the state.

Each college student averages 
tores colds a  year, according to the 
U. S. Public Health Service.

f« AariC ĵiriti of 0^ - 
'tiou (h fiNliri AM b

A lbuy, N.-Yi, O ct lfi.-.-(AP) - t  
G ovaaor .Rode«velt iqU) go on to a  
a ir toatght to Rlirtniif a  saieiee of 
questtons ddiliair'w tto ths aatsdt to 
arhleh'Fedeeil apovenknent should 
aid in: load  tr ilif .'

The questloimaire, lubm itted 'to  
b u o d a tas  to r the presidency, ton 
ekecutlTes weNohw toBUlzatibns, 
om tains fiVe spedflei questions.-ncy
ftTA ili HlbltAllC6:
. Do ydq ia xo f a  .subetantial In

crease in Federal r a ^  outlays dur
ing toa econdale aniargmey?

Do you favor sa tp tu tls lly  increas
ed’ public wwTka appropriations to 
aid unemploymsat? .

Do you favbr uhem pl^uen t 4n- 
su ru c e  reserves made ebmpulsory 
by toe States? _  *

.Do y<^ favor strengtosnlng toe 
ChUdrene Bureau of toe Labor De- 
p a rtm u t?

Do ydu favor a  higher age for 
children leaving; scho^ ?

TiDi Demoerstlo prcilddntlal nomi- 
naa. will talk  over toe radio between 
lOt^ud 10:80 p . m. (E. S« T.)

The speech likely ndU be Mr. 
RoosevelVs last public address be
fore he leaves on a  three-toousoM  
mile campaign trip  next,' Tuesday 
morning th a t will take him into 16 
states in eight days.

Three of the addresses on tositrip, 
those a t Pittsburgh, St. Lpuis u d  
Baltimore, will be broadcast over a 
national hookup.

Mr. RooAevelt also wlU make cim - 
peign speeches, a t severM otigter 
stops, notably Indianapolis, Louis
ville and l|prihgficld.

Goverhor Roosevelt last night 
halted, .thk preparation of tonight’s 
relief speech to seno a  telegram of 
condolence to former U. S. I ^ a to r  
James A. Reed of Missouri whose 
wife died yqsterda>. Mr. Reed, on 
last Monday i ^ h t  a t Dsq Moines de
livered a  campaign speech in  behalf 
of the Democratic national tlckeL

Mr. Roosevdt during bis four 
ysara u  governor of New York^kas 
frequu tly  spoken on. welfare w  
public relief questions. An old age 
penslDn law w w  u acted  (during his 
tenure u d  laet jrear he successfully 
nfiampioned atii unsmploynwnt rsllef 
program which has received |35,- 
000,(X)fi.of state funds for direct aid 
to worklese oltlsens u d  to r the

locailiieA.'sat' 
aljimyi

fWim:

albiUty.”
w iB fecpfin

---------^ ...^ jiB ln iria ,-o e^ '■
(AF):*;-(*A cw w a.iasi' n lfh l 
toaf eWndiq biNgttt aeenss^

t .
p r i^ u t  toa-klqqii^lling of h at theed

h in d it was s tria ii a  
toes'WReW Ibe^lddni^q^iw oeduRfd; 
L aterh ls head w u  cufi off i 
iip ujpiosia pelgns-ah  esEsaaiM:.
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aixn»4 n iL h-

Y ou  cooldaU  serve «  m ore eoovcD ieiit 
mad eeqnoiiiiepl treat U u n  KdDib||g*« 
Ghrn fla k ea  end  m illL N o tson U e o r  
woric. Many serv io fs from  a  
p ad o ig e  coM iiif but a  few  oen ts. De- 
U eio iis  a n d  h d a ltb fn l. B reidE fast, 
lim eh» bedtim e^ m adkl*

M ade by K ellogg | | i  D a ttle  C reek.

In. tois flqld,;ukewlae, you gentle 
6 f toe legal srofesiiion have a_____  pj

serous, duty. Tha criminal
men
most,* , . 
law has becomh a complex u d  
often tortoou# ^dng, .responding to 
the growing opifiplemty of modem | 
life. But it- is  needlessly compll- 
catod. Your court procedures are 
too unwieldy. One of the most dis
heartening difficulties of zealous 
officers: of government ie toe law’s 
delays, d iij^ g  which evidence *Ioaee 
its value, mtaesaea die, u d  crixql* 
nals are encouraged to believe th a t 
through its . maze of technioaUties 
justice cab. be neither swift no* 
sure^ You have'a  duty to simplify j 
these proceduresi to eh o rtu  these j 
processes, to make the admlnistra-

Freehold, N. J„ Got. IS.—(AP)— 
Success of toe five-year p lu  in Rus
sia would cost the United Staites 
lose of a b illiu  dollars a  year in 
exports, .Representative Haihlltoa 
Fish, Jr., of New York said last 
night in u  address g iv u  under 
auspices of the Monmouth Court
house (!lhapter, Qaughtere of toe 
A m ericu Revolution.

Representative Fish said if ^ e  
p lu  la realised, It will be due to the 
mid of A m ericu induetrialists, 'iwho 
would commit suicide for tempora
ry  gains.” America, he w u t on, 
would 'oae more in competition with 
forced labor t o u  any other nation 
In toe world,.

SIWPED ms WIFE’S 
RflEDHAnC *mix

tion of law>a terro r to evildoere by _  . ,  T T "  —•
romntnese u d  eertaintv. 48 B onn with Sw ift Aottng

its promptness u d  eertalnty.
There U ehotoer field of u rg u t l 

reform. In toe fields of justice— 
th a t la ,' toe laws, toe technloalltlee, 
toe procedure, toe cost of dvil ae-1 
tlons, of management of estates, or

Chxie In

Prseeriptlon *

That marvelous proscrlptioit— 
^ s n r h a —̂ om laes you s p s '^  re-

bukruptofes, u d  of reeeivertolps. «ehes u d  Inflanuna-
’These laws and procedures have I ” **** ^  Rheumatism, Neuritis, Lum-

ffas ItamhUe
soms states wheto,

failed- to keep, pace with all toe 
growing oommexltlea of economic 
u d  burineee nfe u d  they must bd, 
slmpllfled that toelr costs u d  toelr 
economic wastes be reduced.

Dvto,Tewards Fvefevslon 
A oonOiuy duty, one that win 

hasten this and. Is that you sbeR 
purge your profeealon of men un
worthy of its trust You oceunr a 
position unlike that ef other Tnen, 
who mas  ̂ hoiorably pursue only 
toelr private gelh. You are, besldeei 
that, quite spedneally cfficers ef 
government, sriom members of tin  
courts in which you.ipraetIcei and 
bound by'.'oathr to see not o ^  
justice. but that the laws are 

1; T»o many men have heen 
oath' uid then 
qjla . tiia com-
........... - m

bego or Sdatica,
Folks ,vdio have suffered the p u s t 

yierotng, wtBdng agony—literally 
rendered helpless to r w eria and un
able to  Work have gained miracu
lous, joyful freedom from pain.

AUenrhu contains no opiates— 
rather, Itii a  smaertt formula esjiee- 
lally ceppounded which treats your 
trouble Bdantifleally—first immedi
ately enang: peln and bringing 
hlesied oom tortLfrtou'lt driyto out 
from  rnusdee. jd b ta  and tiiodw  the 
exceie.ikle .sold Which IsvtlMi cause 
of UMSt riieumatie trouWei-*^thle ex
ceed uric add  starts to go within U  
hontf.

The .J.rW . Male 45o.*Uhd gU lea^, 
to r  d riig ls ta  AUtorhu—
o S  8 > e Z ^ W to r  g6e MUST gflre 
joyful results as.etated  above or
toeseyyM awwL .i*'jUtoL ' '-• ■

BUSINESS SERVICES
& W a n ts

trm

For Results List Your Serdees In The Directory

THOMAS V. 
HOLDEN

Insurance
1 Write an '̂ toraiB 

■mt toe beet, etoek 
peytiit. coapaiiies.

ef and rer
and av id

D IA L  8657
868 .Main Sireot

OTTTAXl 
SERVICE

Giving dependable day or night taxi 
senioe for two years.

DIAL 
6588 

 ̂ 3886

John J. Hadden
Sts^s

D  It’s hand lettering FU do I t

DIAL 8852
M Huntington Street.

West Side 
Barbor Shop

57€oojarSt 
B. PA6ANI, Prop.

Siiaye and Haircut 5jlk 
Lagos’ HalKttt 35c ; 

O iildr^’a Ha|rcut
^ d p e n

CROSBrS 
. . PHARMACY

Slok room neeeeeltlee, preeerip- 
tlons aoourately eompounded. >

DIAL 3869 \
446 Center Street.

JACK'SPOCHET
BILUARD
PARLOR

Rear of Hotel Sheridan 
Barber Itoop.

Pottertoii
and Krah

*<On the Square’*

DIAL 3733 FOR 
SALES OR SiSRVICE 

On Atwater Kent Radios, 
Silent Glow' Oil Bumers.

K. A. M. ElectrieiBl Apidiancea.
Depot Square

Motor Sales
Agents for

Boston Oil Heat 
Machine

For Beet Bervtoee

Lpnn Range  ̂ . 
OH Bumeir

H eat yoto keiM .aad eeok year 
aaeals by oil h e a t See toeea mbb- 
ere for tim beet to eti henitag e e lto

DIAL 5500 * 681 Main S t

WOODWORKING AND 
CABINET MAKING

DIAL 7102

Storm doors and wtodew sato 
made t o  order.

67 PINE STREET

MANCHESTER 
Cleaners & Dyeri

DIAL6938

Work sailed for and 
dtovered.

129 CENTER STREET

'’I n u a K o  ONLY TiEE B a n g

Pi^NTBRa^syFmEs 
W A LL P A P im  ;  

n d r U R E  FRABONG
V ■

DIAL 6854

680 Mate its fe t

CaU

THE
i-

EATS  
NEWS SHOP

DAILY AND SUNDAY PAPERS 
MagaBtoee and Smtitors*

 ̂ S o p ^
Rialto BuUdtog

LADIES’.$HOF
sm d A L

F n  M lt. r a i  I M ta M

The • ' '
FALLOT
STUDIO
Photographers

PORTRAIT ' 
and COMMUiCUL
p b o t o c r a t h b iu

Appototmeato made for atodle
- .a rh e o a ." ."

D IA L  5808 

472 M ab tS tM o t
' ,v’ '

T H R T ^ (
CANDYIn

\

'*  1. V ,

"M ;S*X.

torfUL
.'•(vk-tO

Far' pertralta ef disttoellon. Wd 
do the bait of work a t  dor eted li n r 
to  tile hone.

DIAL 8383
a JehMon'Terraoe.

UASi
G ^ G E

HpdtoMie.BiiAi
. ■ • -bh*- ,.
' IgaitioR Serv^  

Ex^nsiTe AgOdegr for 
Zmiitk CRiteretim 
anilliaB BbttoiMa .

m4TlCm ««8i.

LADIES’;
Olettoetive

if f  Mato Bt

R<

S i
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Overnight
A. P‘ Nvw$

WcllMley, llRM.~Karl H. Kalb' 
fltiBch, 58, wealthy WeUealey and 
yoatffP saanufacturer, drops dead on 
golf course.

^Well, Idass.— M̂ias Emily M. 
Sidltoh, 67, one of the first police
women in the United States, dies 
•fter brief iUneas.

Manchester, N. Y.—Johnny Samp 
pie, Lynn T il M. C. A., successfully 

hifl New England marathdn 
ehamplonahlp; he covered the 26 
y ii—, 685 ym ^ from Boecawen to 
Jdancbeater in two hours, 49 minutes, 
six awwnds— f̂our minutes slower 
♦hn bis record last year.

Boatbo-pLloyd ^^eaux, Beverly 
Mills, Calif., wins SO-mile auto race 
at Baadville track, covering course 
in 40 udnutes and 9 eeccods.

Portland. Mê —Ohe 55-foot Cana- 
dian muiaer Caaaasa, seised at 
Stockton in Fenobecot Bay, brought 
here by Customs men. ‘ Her contra' 
band cargo,-'estimated at between 
1,000 and 8,000 cases of whiskey, to 
N  unloaded today (Thursday).

Augusta, Me.—Recoimt of Con- 
votes cast in the Third 

trict, requested by former Goverr 
liOT Brewster, to begin October 18.

UillBOROOGe
Howard Byaa and family of Hart  ̂

fordbave moyed into Qie Blsh 
fSrmllduse Which they have leased 
for two years.
''Th*' 8Qr m  Dora and Estelle 

Dickson o f Hampton called on 
frlehds hire me first of the week.

Mr. and Mrs.' Fred Chapman and

family- of- Wuping called on relsp 
tlVea in- th<« .juaco Sunday.

Mr. ahd Mrs; Eugene B. lx>rd and 
Mr. and Mrs.. Enoch Cooley have re
turned from Philadelphia. Penna., 
where th^ spent a. few days with 
Mr and Mrs.. Dord’s son and family.

A  variety aiqiper will .be served at 
the library building Friday evening 
after which there wUl be readings 
by Captain Benjamin ScoviUe of 
Tiondon, England, from the works of 
Shakespeare.

The RepubUcaas held their caucus 
at the library Tuesday evulng and 
the following nondnatiooB were 
made: Representative, Norman R. 
Lord; Justtoae of Peace, Chrisostom 
A .  Ryan, Julius Ofshay, John C. 
Vergascm; Judge of Probate, Wil
liam CofEyn* —

S. Lord, John B. Lord, Miss 
Cora Lord of Washington, D.
Miss Lois B. Lord and Mrs. George 
W. Buell were visitors in Salem, 
Mass., Tuesday.

A  number of men from here went 
dMp sea R«htt>g off Block Island the 
first of the wsek..

Mrs. Alice Brown of East Wilton, 
Maine, ia visiting her daughter, Mrs. 
18̂ Uiam Kiwrstead.

PLAN OET-TOOETHEB OF VETS 
. ON ARMISTIVE DAY'EVM

Reports . cff the sub-committee 
chairmen wi4 be .made, at a meeting 
of the Permanent Joint Armistice 
Day Committee tomorrow night in 
the Army and Navy dub. Plans 
made, to date call for an Armistice 
Day parade and memorial service at 
the'.Manchester Memorial hospital 
at 11 a. m.,. Nov. 11, and an after^ 
noon dievoted to. sports. All schocda 
will be closed for the day. The com- 
mitee on entertainment la worUng 
on a plan to hold a joint es-servioe 
get-together Thursday night, Nov. 
10 to consist of a. dinner, entertain
ment and dancing.

FAMOUS
REA1ISN6

AMTHOBACITB
AMERICA’S 

. PiNEST—c le an e st

COAL
PltM Tour Oriior NOW!
A arid npell is due anytime now. BE PREPARED. 
Have your coal bin fuÛ  Let us deliver your or
der today.
• PHONE7711

MAMCnBETER 
ORAIN 4t COAL 

COMPANY
APEL PLACE. UANCHESTiEK

SATlBflEll ClIltOMERS
O p o a t O B t  A M O t !

Prompt delivery of 
your order where 
and hchv you want it. 
You wiK find our 
drivers- courteous, 
and thet̂  when they 
place coal in your 
bins they place it in 
your bjr», not all 
over the "cellar bot
tom or on your lawn.

Service
Lehigh Valley coal 
bums longer/ is 
cleaner and gives 
more heat. Every 
order is carefully 

\ screened and is de
livered with our 
guarantee of entire 
satisfaction.

PHONE 4P18 OR 4632 FOR (XEANER/BETTER COAL 
Bags of coal are obttiiiable all our brap^ office, SS ̂ bool Street ^

L. POLA COAL
 ̂ 62 Hawthonie Street

BRANCH OFMCE 
55 School Street

J : 4

Hundreds Q f Manchester People Have 
Depended On Old Company*s

LEHIGH COAL
For Satisfactory Fuel For Maify Yeiurs

This quality coal has been delivered from this yard for over 
60 years.

Place your coal order with us for satisfactioft.

If you want to have your furnace autoniatic^ stoked mo the 
Iron Fireman bn display in our dbee and let us 'e^plbin How it 
works.

A
■f

G.LWIU1S&
FDSL on.

- ''■ r - lift

LUMBER. ;

Pbbne 512$ ■/..

«p4ianiii

'Uiio cool' for willing, oagor hoof on 
nippy mernmsfl Orowtos through tho 
night— loops to lifo whon you opon tho 
drafts* Hoot in o flffy* All chill honlshod 
boforo tho coEoo is roodyl 
Yot liluo cooK is novor Eofhy. It hums 
long/ glyos up oil its hoatf loovos a Eno, 
flaky osh without cllnkors cuid np |in- 
biiraod cool in tho oshl lodyide-confrpl 

comfortoblo hoot. Try Iti . ' '

Phone Your Order lot,.
-BLUE COAL’'* N o a l

Coal, Fuel Oil, Lgmber/ Masoiiî  ISupiffiesy
- i^ t '^  ' ' "''.A'

386 North Mflin Si, 4et 4l49f lifahdi^^

: r

M

X

Jeddo*Highland
More
Heat A Less

Ash

'  i S ; / '
. -Aw:

'E  h m u  -

jx. y j  " w  j -y .

- ' - ' A V

y  V . '

»AL SAVES MMLLAII
/f V 'Reaper and Better

The even heat produced by coal
iiisuree of a conifortable, healthftil win
ter; Don’t delay in ordeiiag i(i(rar supply — 
pticearide with file advancing-season. 86 
put yw^order in today.' . *r

f
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.THURjlDAVp OOTOBBR IS ((
Ni«e-ittt Kosrams to ki  ̂^  oputto ooiSit to to •)

" /gwuftiiw  aoibjwt to ebfuig*. P. V<'- 
(BW n »  ^ to o lotoi PPtotj 
N B CiW BA P  N B TW O lIK  

.■ASIC *■ Jtoatt wtot.tooyiw rt wtto

<; S P U T H  W T T E  W p C l W W ® 0 * w Wwfla-onraa wlod wwn tnno wrt . _ w ^Ox wimb kroo wky wfa» wba» kpra w  woSl ktbs ktho
^  M O U N T A I N -^  W  ^  k M  
f  COAST— kio kfl kxw koaundia 

k«oa kttikjr ktm k m  kU r kgn

• 5 i5 t5 l3 t:?5 : Oinunto— « u t  onlr Laky Noxt Daor 4t00— Ii0»—ivy SeotL tMM—«lao a 4:10— 8:16—Tha Rh^m i pya-aaat 4:30— 8:30—Saranaoara—«lBO aoatb 4:40- 8:48—Oakatary Hawklm 8:00— 6:00—Oinnaa Mi 8:30- 8:30-0’ '8:48— 8:48—0| c; Sakati8:00— 7i00-_______  ._____8:18— TilO—Ray Kn̂ ght̂  ikatck

. uala Half Hour 
I’Avray of Raria, •o m o  
pry Heuto Tenito—awi 

Mkatanr Hawklna— m u q  kad' 
7KX>— Rolllekora’ QuartoWto

:30—  7:30— Ray «lna, Camady
i;4P_ 7i48-Tho QoMbarm Mcatah 

.. :00—  8:00— Rudy Vallaa Hr.— a to a- 
S iO ^  8:00— Tha Showboat— o to o 
8:00—lOKW— Tha Danco Hour— o to a 

10:00— 11KI0— Paul Whitaman’o Sand. 
10:30— 11:30— Chleaio Danoo Orohaatra 

,11:00— 12d)0— R. Kirbary; Olaan Oroh. 
11:30— 13:30— Olok Qaaporra Orohaatra

CBS-WABC NETWORK
SASIC CHAIN —  Saoti wabc (koy) 
aado woko woao waab waao wgr wkbw 
wkro wbk okok wdro woau inp-wlka 
wjaa waaa-wfbl wapd wpoal; Midwoott 
wobm iRpi wfbm kmbo wooo kmoz 
EAST AT4D CANADIAN —

.wlbw wbae wlba wfvj, wore 5 H S &  
DIXIE —  wcat wfaa wbro wbt wdod 
knex klra wrao wlao wdau wtoo kria 
wrr ktrb ktaa waoo kfJf wqaia wdbo 
wdao wblx whaa wtar wdbj wllw wwra 
MIDW EST —  whom rabt weak wmbd 
wtaq wkbb fcfab wiaa kaej wlbw kfb 
wmt waax wkbn 
MOUNTAIN— kvor kla kob kal 
PACIPIO C O A S T -k b r E iz  kotn kfb 
hfre kol kto7 lari karannj kfbk.kwg

Hall Orah.— a out;

ibBl HNI l^stsm BtsEdskd poM}
or'amapa thfraot balaaa opoel*

ai^ OTanabla i^tlona.

—  wabq oidyt 
■at of obalil 

Priao —  baiaj 
— d zla ; Orpan—  

Knaombla— m ld w ^
' man Or. —  baalot
___lai Amhaim Or.—
niHlai^inidwaat 
In O. Hill— coast out

___ _ ikimblano— cast: Spon*
aorad PrbSr-O^ixla; Parker Oreh.—  
mlSwaatr Danoo Oroh.r-wast

-  - -  —  Male Chorus -  aaat; 
O f ^ — oildwaat

Srto^ s^ ^ mRim *
>. moniab-Oikia; Thora *  Howkrd— - 

mlddraat: Smlth'k Oroh.— wait . '  
SiSO—  S a O ^m a r Khayyam— also a: 

Ann Loaf, Onun— Dixie 
. SdIO— MiOO-kaatoiantx Symp.— a out 

SiSO—lOdO— Oharlaa carlTlar-c out 
SI4S-10H8— Plano Taam-aast; Myrt

tb.
10:30— 11 iSO-Jonoa’ Orahostra— c out:

' Crtano Otufr-coaatTepeat 
11dM>— 13:80— Waala Orehss.— c out 
l l l l^ is J ^ D a n o a  Orohaatra— c out 
1 8 i0 ^  liOO-Danoa Hour— wabo only

NB6-WJZ NETWORK *
‘BASIC C H A IN -E a st: wjs (key) wto- 
wbaa wbal whan kdka wgar wjr wtwt. 
MWwaati w o ky-k j^  kfkz wenr .wla- 
kwk kwer koll wren wmaq 
NO R THW EST *  CANADIAN —  wtml 
wlba katp wabo wday kfyr e k ^ ^ i x ;  
SDUTH —  wrva wptf wwno ina w ta ' 
w^i^waoa iHed Win wrao wsb wapi
wjSx wanb kvoo wfaa wbap kpra
woal ktba ktba
MOUNTAIN— koa kdyt kflr kxbl 
PACIFIC COAST —  kso kfl kfw.kono

•Hava You Hoard— coast w ly 
4KX>—  8:00— Quaat Rsvuo —  a out;
4:30—  8A0-iklppy -  aaat only; So* 

twaan tha Eoakando— wast oaly 
4:48—  8l4^Vau^hn do Loath— o out
BK)0- 8KI0-H. 
8:10- 0:18-Sld 
8:30—  Si30-Spart

Kaltanbom— 0 out
Oary, Song*—o out

__  jpart Talk —  wabo only:
Skippy— mtdwoat ropoat: Rhythm* 
alraa— wait

1*48—  8:48— Just Plain Silt —  wabe 
only; Slasla Orahostra— coast out 

8:00—  7:00— Myrt and Margo rr\ east 
baalo; O'Hara Orehaatra—aaldwaat 

8:18- 7:18-Ukulola lke-<oask out

kbfl kpo keea kax kjr kga kfsd ktar 
DonL East;
3:00—  4:M— The Thursday Speelal 
4rt)0—  8:00— Sehaffer Orehas.—c to e 
4:18—  8:18— Musical Dreams, Orehea 
4i38— BiM ^Inging Lady— east only 
4H8—  8:46— Orpnan Annie— east only 
SdIO—  OHIO— Joe Furst’a Oreheetra 
8:38—  8M — Talk by John B. Kennedy 
8:SIL- 8:30— Old Cnureh Songs— also 

qt Slnglog Lady— midwest repeat 
SH8— S:4i^pwori Thomas —  oast: 

Orphsin Annis— midwest repeat 
SdIO—  7iOO-Amoo *n’ Andy-eaet only 

‘  7:18— Imparsbnattons— c to a
~:S8^Tha Stabblna Boyo-*c to a 
' ■■ ■ ■ ■■ Hollywood

8:18- 7i

Sioo-tha Rog'lmentsliits, Chi. 
7i18r^S:1B— Seng_Siauth. Plsnoiogue 
*7:M— SiSO— RinVin Tin Thriller

MB'- Johnny Hart,

*7:L. ....................  .
7H8—  S|48— '*11:0 CiMay Queen" 
8 :0 ^  SiOO-Dasth Valley Daye 
8 m —  S m — The. Virtuosos - -a to e 
StO^IOiOO-^Sountry Doctor, Sketeh 
SilO— 18 “  .......

ountry
fllfrad QIann, BasseOils—WII________ _____

8:30— WiSO— Thrsa Kays, Nogre Trie 
8H8—10:48" ■Jana Froman'a qra^ostra 

10dN>— 11dlO*"!poatry M uslnga^ east;

10:18— 11:18— Sodaro Oeneprt Orchestra 
11:00— 13#-HaUywoad
1)i88-1t:S0-Tho

.. __ on .he Air 
Paeffla Serenadera

WDRC

i6;30— Loathe, soprano; Wilton 
MbOrt White,

Thursday, Oot IS, ISSt 
>E. S. T.
$ 4:Q0 p. m.— Û. S. Army Band.
14:30— Ŷoung Folk’s Program.
16:30—Sidi^y.
[6:45—Vaugh DeLeath 
(6:00—Current Events.
16:16—Sid Gary, Baritone.
L Hill. Baritone;
I pianist.
16:45—Chandu the Magician.
-7:00—^Myrt and Marge.
7:15—Cliff Edwards, Ukelele Ike. 

:7:30—Harold Stem’s Orchestra. 
f.7:45—Dave Bursough’s and his Ser- 

enaders.
; 8:00— Âbe Lymsn’s Orchestra.
 ̂8:15—Edwin C. Hill.
8:30—The Columbiana.

. 9:00—^Music that Satisfies; Boswell 
Sisters.

9:15— T̂he Mills Brothers.
—Life and Philosophy of Omar 

" Khayysm.
10:00— Ândre Koatelanets.'

[10:30—Charles Ciurille, Tenor.
^0:45—Fray and Bra§^otti, piano 

duo.
3.1:00—Columbia Symphony Qrches- 
•• tra.
11:30—Isham Jones’ Orchestra.

8:00—New England Singers.
8:30— f̂Un-Tin"Tln ThrUler.
8:45—J>ramatle sketch.
9:00—Death Valley Days.
9:30—Virtuosos—orchestra.
iPiOf^-rOouhtry Doctor — Phillips 

Lord.'.
10:15;—Winston. Sharpies’ Orches* 

tra.
10:80—Negro harmony trio.
1Q:45—Springfield Republican News
11:00—lim e; weather; tempera* 

ture.
11:03—Sports Review—Bill WU*

llama.
11:15—Cesare Sodero’s Orchestra.
12:60—Hollywood bn the Air.
12:80 a. m.—Time;

P L U N G E  F R O M  P Y R A M I D  
K I L L S  E X P E R T  C U M B E R

V

9
WBZ-WBZA

SpringfleM — ttoaSas

Thursday, October 18, 1982 
(E. S. T.)

W. M.
a:00—"Thursday Special.’’
»:30—Concei;t- 
, 4:45—Agricultural Markets.
|i5:00—Talk, Cfiiarles Allen; orches

tra.
S:15—Musical Dreams. 
i:30—Nursery jingles, songs and 

stories.
i:45—Little Orphan Annla 
1:00—’Time; weather; Sports Re

view.
5:10—Program forecast.
5:14—Temperature.
:15—’The Monitor Views the News. 

5:30—Eleanor Talcott, contralto. 
5:45—Today’s lews—Lowell Hiom- 

as.
r:00—Time; Amos ’n' Andy. 
r:l5—Royal Vagabonds—Ward TWl- 

son.
f;30—Comedy sketch. 
r:45-»-Johnny Hart in Hollywood.

(Conttased from Page One)
X •

of sandstone have a tendency to 
crumble at the edges.

A Simple PVat.
It seemed like ehlldis play for an 

expert mountaineer, but for some 
reason Herhim slipped and bounced 
down the huge blocks of stone which 
stand out like steps, until he reached 
the sand below.

Precautions wars taken .̂ hat his 
body should not be removed until 
an Investigation was made and at 
midday it was still lying wfiere It 
fell althoui^ police had difficulty 
keeping back crowds of curious 
dragomen, donkey boys and camel 
men who always surround the pyra
mids.

The American vice consul, the po
lice and physicians began an in
quiry.

Herrom climbed nearly 23,QOO feet 
with the expedition in an effort to 
scale Nanga ParbEt but bad weath
er forced abandonment o f the plaiL

As far as could be recalled no ex
perienced climber before lost his Ufe 
climbing the Great Pymmid al
though an English soldier and a few 
tourists were killed in the attempt 
It is comparatively easy to rfimb gg 
the sides slope gently for a ’ v ^ e . 
The base of the pyimntd la about 
15 acres in extent Golfers some
times try to clear the base with 
ball driven from the summit, but 
few succeed.

i t o s c 8 s a « S s . - B w r a m o - | p s A X A ; k i m  o o m k

' g i tBltlMs ,h*w'’WradBs^M îl|^^^  ̂
la  *thelr dlsttseS ifjB i»^ ^  

tm pted to liy ' the blam»''nr their 
tumbles upon the system of gov^ 
ornment under which - tiiey Uve.

' ‘Tt êaa he a d a i^ iii^  tphw,^fft 
and triistad nisn'lldt tum^m 

to Gie people bow often In hlftoiy 
the p e o n 's  Interests have bean be
tray^ by false prophets of a mll- 
lenium, promised through seductive 
but unworkable and disastrous the
ories of government

‘The menaces to'̂ oUblea by 
fact that thOse yato aUiilementsJ’n)^ 
today being offered to our harassed 
people by men of pUUlc reputation 
in economics and even by  naen in 
publle life."

Mr. Hoover tOld the lawyers. 
“Your court procedures are Too un
wieldy’’ and ^ t  it W’as thklr duty 
to simplify them “to make the ad
ministration at law a terror to evil 
doers by its promptness and; . .cer
tainty.’’ •,

Earlier the association approved 
a report urging a unifonn>aiMh-an- 
ti-ma<dilne gun law and commended 
police for adopting scientific meth
ods of detecting crime to replace 
the "third degree." ')

Tonight the delegates will attend 
the annual White House reception- 
to the,United States jiididaiy.

(Full text of the President’s 
speech will he found in today's is
sue of the Herald on Page Six).

'V'

(CSEtfamsd Oara*
,.L'

'" t ,

dit(on*,“  Ito s a i d w i t h  a pt§» 
rinsititainedl eonstabfly Above - 4|1*  
ORSt of produetm '- ChnaAi

Sr KidwtiM  .of 8,500,000 hogs .by 
rpenmiUng an eoqporf volume -jctf 
8P0,(K)0,0()0 pounds of bacon and 
lO;OOO.OQO hoirs by 1942. X 

The prime mlnlirter explained also 
tol^Tssties Canada arrangeil a t w  
Imperial conference with Sotitls 
Afnca, the Irish Free State And 
sduthern Rhodesto.'

He added there were probabU^tos 
of Increased trade arrangemqats 
with Australia, New Zealand, and 

I India. , -  > ri-'-

Barbara Lundbeig, daui^ter of 
Or. and ILrs. GOorge LundbSrg will 
have the part o f “ Dream Fal^* in 
‘The Ragi^dy GifVa Dream," the 
first of tw o.^ys.fadng coached by 
Mrs. David MoOomb for the Center 
Church Woman’s Fiideration tor 
Wednesday evening, October. IK 
This play wlU intrude dmices by two 
of 'M rs.' Wirtalla’s advaniisd pupils. 
The second play, “The Gallant Sailor 
CrOw," 1s a humoi^us farce with 
a modem theme, the work of a Hart
ford g i r l .M r s .  McOomb reports

NEW8PAFEB COMMENTS^:
Loniicmr ̂ Oet. 18.—(AP)— Thi 

London- News Chronicle, libssal 
newspaper, conunenting on the now 
tariff schediilOb which', went into eft. 
feet in Canida to<toy said the pi^er- 
ences resulting fkom the recent Ot
tawa confMeneei espedailly in the 
case Of Csasda'-woDld result chiefly 
in the etreetiOn at new barrlere 
againat.for(^ trade.

As fiM: as' world hrade to concern
ed, it said, thv-position of Great 
Britain not only to not Improved as 
a result of the Ottawa agreements, 
hut actually t o  mad# worse.
, The TinieB, howevir, eMd the eon- 
ctosions granted British Induat^ ate 
more sidiatantial and cover a wider 
range odf Drlttoh-exports than had 
been anticipated generally. For the

77r
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that both plays are progressing wdl first time, It said, depraident ,c<fiOnies
and promise a good evening’s enter
tainment 1

T O  P R E S I D E  O V E R  S T A T E  I JAPS UNDERSELL 
P Y T I Q A N  s i s t e r h o o d  ;  AMERICAN FIRMS

M rs. Frances Chamber, Grand 
Chief, W in Conduct GrEnd 
Temple Meeting N ext Wedk.
Mrs. Frances Chambers <3 this 

town, grand chief of the I^ythian 
Siisters of Connecticut will preside 
at the thirty-second annual session 
of the Grand Temple to be held in G. 
A. R. Hall, Hartford, next week. 
Mrs. Chambers will make her head
quarters at the HotOl Bond from 
Monday afternoon at 8 o'clock and 
will be glad to welcome all members. 
Guests are expected from Massa
chusetts, Rhode Island and New 
York, and it Is also probable 
the Supreme Chief, Mrs. Mary 
williger of Livingston, Mont  ̂
be present, also Supreme Mistipss of 
Records and Correspondence Mollle 
V. Keller of xmrich^lle, Ohio

A banquet wiU.be held at 6 p. m. 
Monday at the Hotel Bon^ foUpwii^ 
which a proSgram of .sp«i^SA<snd 
vaudeville numbers 1MII b e 'g h ^  at 
Saengerbuml hail, 266 VTashingtqn 
street All Pythlsins and.ftiends wip 
be welcome to attrad thlB entertalfi- 
ment

Representatives from 4Q temples 
will attend the convention which 
opens at 9 a. m. on T u es^ . Me- 
moHal Temple of thiq town wiU be 
represented Past.CSiief /Sarah 
MlUer.' Past Chief Sarah RoUason is  
the alternate. Other past chiefs from 
this town î hc wUl be present in
clude Mrs. Ada Peckham, Mrs. 
Elisabeth Caverly, Mrs. Gladys 
Clark and Mrs. Mmale Dickinson.

Grand Chief "Frances Chambers to 
a past chief and charter member 
of Memorial Temple No. S3 of Mam-. 
Chester, which Is only 10 years old. 
Mrs; Chambers is a past noble grand 
of Sunset Rebekah lodge and a mem
ber of the Eastem Star. Despite the 
depression she has had a sucosssful 
year and has instituted a new temf 
pie in New Haven which already has 
a membership of 170. have
also been made in the otber'temples 
of the state.

,W M hing^, Oot, 18—(AP)—Rqp». 
resentatives-bf rubber shoe manu-

have been brought into a coihpre- 
hensive Empire picture

Iren, Steel Faviwed 
In Its anaQ ^ of the United King

dom’s agreeinent with Canada it 
said toe Irop ahb steel industries 
seemed to have fared best It added 
that tola waf natural because Bnt- 
Ish iron and' steel Interests have 
taken great pains to reach an un 
derstanding m to Canadian interests.

Lord Beaverbrook’s Daily Ei^resa 
said “toe agreements are a sure stjpi 
we are on the way toward free trade

PubMo UttlHtes Btseks
Conn. Elec. Serv; . . .  :V. 42 
Conn. Power . .  . . . . . . . , ,  89
Greenwich, WAG, p fd .. 45 
Hartford Elec 49
Hartford Gaa . . . . . .  40

do, pfd. 40
S N E T  Co ...................112

filamifaotiiriag Steeka 
Ami Hardware —
Am Hosiery ............... —
Arrow H smd H, com. 4 

Oo, pfd . . . .\. . . . . .  TO
Billings and Spencer.. — 
Bristol Brass ............  —

Oo, pfd . . . . . . . . . . .  a. ’•—
Case, Lo<fiEwo6d and B —
Opmna Co......... ..........  17
Colt’s Firearms .........  7

»v. '
'V V s -.5

AtÛ M<*Cjbsm ."ia. •*.
Am^Gstty.. . . .  1 • es*. . t

Ass RsM**.jAjtiimil**1̂ .'..
Am-' Ssqsft, ' • i • • • afa • • o-ajTa ■
Affll 3 ^  • • S e • #■• f f
A T P  e% • • • • e e e e^e a d-e d e e

W s t-W k s > .........^ .
^LnacoUda

m
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faoturera today-told Unilersecretairy I toe Empire. They atoo re-
Aftour A.. Ha^an^e o f * toe Treas
ury- that, toe gqyerftment should 
block Impprtatioh' .of competing 
gopOs ^nr:Jtq>an to .isave the rub
ber sbde tndustiy .o f this coiin-
, ^ e y  said Japanese goods w ^  
itoilerartllpg'AMp^h^ pred 1 

T h ^  statemimts were, made at a

mind us of toe long way we have 
yet to go.”

The Deity Mail 'said foreign govr 
eniments have shown no doubt con
cerning'toe resiilts achieved at Otta
wa. Countries that two years ago 
refused to make serious oomcessions 
to British trade, it said, now w m  
anxious to arrange trade agreements

hexiihg'on.'a pimte^'frbm importer with toe Umted Kingdom, 
togt recent renuatiohs requixing 
bond equal to toe-piriira of rublier 
tooes importisd ti^ d 'ap a n  he givisn 
Itytlmporters pending’ toe Treds- 
ury!s ..toveBtigatifm.tof- 
product whs.-hMhl̂ 'emmped was unfair.

The manufactufeze were repre
sented by. AHhur B.Newfaall, H(tod 
Rubber Oompajw, Watertown,
Mass.;  ̂ T.' J. Mlhc^am. Unli^
StoterHhhber Oonspany,’ New Y o^ ;

•n£- 
Oompa^,

TRcnraasoB iHBs

WatervlUe, Maine, Oct IS.*—(AP) 
—Dr. Julian D. Taylor, 86, head at 
tot Latin departmmt at Odby col
lege tor 68 years and known as 
“Grand Old Man-of Colby" died at 
his home hers-today. Re was gradu
ated from Colby in 1868.

S W E P T

^  Extrticm K lu^ Hat

swept; the G i l i ^  VBLUII 

to~ overwliefming 
leeJer^ip. Tlue-U net a 
tiick echre^^ It is
an eetabliehed fact Tiywdiie 
ca te is in o  SkA  and lean

iTjar*

------

T A X P A Y E R S  T O  F I G H T  
F O R  L O W E R  U S T S

(OontlBoed from Psge One)

fuse to accept these valuations, 
which Is practically inevitable, it is 
toe expectation of these property 
owners to oppose toe Assessors’ vsl 
uatioiu betore toe Board of RMlef.

It is uniMrstood that there has 
been some kind of an agreement 
tadt or expressed; among property 
owners in toe southwest puk of the 
town, to adopt this meth^ of mak'* 
ing tax returns. Most of toe people 
there are farmers sad they aaseirt 
that a ecinslderable part of toe ac
tual value of their properties baa 
disiqipssrsd; toat .they dbuld w  
realise on their farms an amount 
equal to that on which they are be
ing taxed

Ibnrest N. Busklaad, at 
road, HillBtown, said this 
toat pwpsrty owasrs an. 
tbs HUlstown area were gsiag 
swear in tbeir places at a lowsr vsH- 
nation, boto as to aenage and 
buildings, than that at which tosy 
have heretofore bean aasessed. iLr. 
Bucjklaad said that he hlmsSlf had 
taken snoogh Mank lists from Gm 

■ * ocnos to  siqiply Mi tns
■ -------m with

there Ini 
xnaklBg

dueed value lists. N"the iluM 
could do notohv ateut rsduelBg 
asssasmsB^ bs said- to «i tos HI 
town p e o ^  would keep the Bpidd 
of Rdief busy tbiroakh plenty '

apid'W4Ut^.‘ 4| S ^ q ^  preddu--
of the CambridBd' < li^ .)  Rubi^ 
Company. ; ' . '

'[the speaksiB a iip t^  that Amer
ican rubber compantdi had' lost 88,- 
OOOjOOO last' to
keep their eo^byeba at wprk 
through meeting Japanese price cuts 
and would Icipe twiee ,a».mu<fli this 
year. They eatd iiidess they were 
granted relief their ,rUbber shoe fac
tories would have to  dose January 

and wodd totow out of work 
25.000 to 27>0(̂  W p l6.
' Needham said that .̂ tpiless we gSt 
some rdief a. bustaiexs. that now 
feeds some ̂20(̂ 800 iitoputlis will: have 
to get somebody das to toed It be
cause we won’t have toe money to 
d o l t "  '• . V  .

The manutactirera sxhiblted rub
ber shoes they said weto made In 
Japan and-add in 5! and 10 cent 
Stores for aa ebato a, pair. It cost 
American muxufacturen- 29 cents 
to deliver theses ihty said.

I^eaks exhibited boots made in 
Csecho-SlovaUa vdiiito he said had 
been offered to a large^cuatonier 'of 
Firestone at 48 cents a . pidr and 
whicto <x>st 85 cents a-pair:to manu
facture here. He;, said: that nwieeM 
relief was g ifte d  *hi» 'com pany 
“must quit toe footwear business al
together."

Imperial prefdunces granted un
der toe Import Duties Act at last 
winter expire bn Nov.'16. The Otta
wa agtoemento provide tor con
tinuance of thebe prefdrehces’ahd in 
many oases an increase in their ex
tent, but to Implement toe agree
ments toe Britidi -Parbament must 
pass toe necessary legislatian before 
Nov. 16. r

Parliament resumes on Oqt. 18, 
and there is no danger that the 
enabling legislation will not be pass
ed in tline although about 90 mem- 
do what they can to prevent adop- 
what they can tq prevent Its adop
tion by toe govemmeut’s overwhelm
ing majority of 508 memben.

Bearings .......
Fuuer Brush, Class A 
Gray Tel Pay Station.
Hart and C ooley.......
Hartmann Tbb, com ., 

db, pfd . . . . . . . . . . . .
Inter Silver ...............

do, pfd
Landers, Fraty A GUc. 
New Brit Mch. com ... 

do, pfd . . . . . .  .*«....
Mapn A Bow, Class A

do. Class B .............
No)rto and Judd.........
NUes Bern Pond.........
Reck, Stow -and Vi^cox
RusseU Mfg ..............
Scovm .......^ . . . . . .4
Stanley Works
Standard Screw .........

do., pfd., guar. 
Smytoe Mfg Co . . . . . .
Taylor and Fenn.. . . . .
Torrington ...............
Underwood Mfg Qo . . .
Union Mfg Co ...........
U S.Bqvelope, com ... 

do,'*pfd .
Veeder Root .......
Whitlock CoU Pipe 
jr.B,;Vî îiM Cp. SlQIpar
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WASHINGTON ANGLE 
Washington, Oqt 13.—(AP)—Dr. 

Julius,, Klein, asslatynt secretary of 
commerce, said tcxlity it would be

V A L E R A  R E S U M E S

(Contlaaed l^i&^^age one
of England,' rather than creating a 
financial crisis which would- force 
toe Ftoe Sfkte to accede to toe 
British demands.

“Tbe dispute has influenced toe 
Free State’s economic. pbU(|y," he 
said, “not in regard to its direction, 
but to its rate of prbgreas. That 
policy still remains as it' was six

^possible to, determine toe extent m on l^  ago—toe revival of Irish In-

Bush

RpClfiJNHfVMI OONVENTION-:
New LobObb, Oipt 18.—(AP) 44 

The satk apfunsi ityto oenventtoB aC 
ike Degfes’ pppilkmtas.  skdid 
1̂
whick .Iks dslsfatis^voted: to Hold 
next ysii|3^  (jte at 
^  D s ^  mstoBed 
thsty staUvn ̂ lodur. W. F.,,Wi

Ukltyd Statya wagiis

-m

to whick United States exports 
might be affected by changes in toe 
Canadian tariff until it was seen 
how far American industrial in
genuity and dotterity may circum
vent possible (ksadvantag^

ReiudUng toe'Australian tariff on 
Amwioan automoMle tires he said 
manufacturers q u le^  built up ̂  a 
larger busihess in fabrics and other 
tire parts which wera not penalised 
than they ever had enjojred for toe 
processed tire.

Canadian industry la so ’iAmeri- 
casiXed" in customs and capital, Ihr. 
Klein said, , toat anyieoniputatlon bf 
disadvantages possible [under the 
new tariff scheduleik niuiri allow fbr 
a natural disposltibn.'tb'favor Unit
ed States products I f  must be con
sidered, he said, toat fimiiMla fun
damentally la an Anierican rather 
than a British type m|irket Her 
structural steel pattbippi nsgCbinery 
and styles of most deisoriptioas, he 
said, are largely toe aamb̂  as thoim 
abuto of toe Internatloaal line.

Oould Oiange Prodoeta 
Dr. Klein said it was entirely poa-

dustry, development -of a home 
I market and achievement of a sane 
balaabe between agriculture and 
manufacturing Industoies:

Tattth Have Failed 
“Tbe British tariffs Imposed ‘ on 

toe Free Stote produce in toe & it- 
ish: market in order, to force toe gov
ernment to accede to toe British de- 
maiids, although they have inflicted 
abme irtoonvenlence and hardships 
on Irish Interests, have filled In 
their object, These measures, in 
fact, have only accelerated Irlgli 
progress toward economic, independ
ence by awakening the people of the 
Free State to' toe perils of toeiir 
present dependent ecimomic and fin
ancial'position.".

At the time EMgland imposed- toe 
tariff^ toe British press genetsAly 
declared' the Free State Wquld 
quickty be forced to its knees be
cause a collapse of toe export 
trade to England in cattle and si^ * 
cultural produ(jt8.

OTUUy said that, as a matter of 
; befofact, fore toe tariffs everF R A N C E  A N D  K ^ A I N  

T A L K  A R M S  P R ( H H ) S A L S  I S t^ ^  .m wutoc-jcxFwrr^ in Uvestook andtn iiia  m u n u  1 n v i  v u n isJ  turers eoidd change toe form of eifitv^  .moduots <« .toe I

London, Dot 12^(A P ) — Dis
cussions of toe demand of . the Ger
man government fbr equality of 
aumaments, wgk begun, here today 
by Premier HsRiot' of France and 
Prime Mlqistw Ramqay MacDonald 
of Great Britain.- ’

No one tovautkprity _ksin -.would 
venture to predict vtoere toe dis- 
cusslons win eu(L 

Norman H. -DavlS, Anterican dele- 
gMe to the Ogneva arma oonfannbb, 
wOl be on toe riddlnes during the 

ready to aiMiM to any i#ay
Davis kaa arranged to call on 

Tsuneo Matsudaltok toe J^paneas 
ambassador, maltoty as a matter of 
courtesy. • •

Pietoler-Hecriibt arrived, at 10 
Downing atneet;at M:88:a. m. - 

He and iaifiqie.ii^^ 
hour’s private  ̂ ^

many products and irtffl command J 
certain markets whick appeared on 
pajper to have been dtyeited to 
Great Britain by reaapn o f increased 
preferential duties or free entry. 
Tbe dexterity of American industry I 
to sttbstltuttog neVr products for | 
thoHb on which competition became 
too strong was, he said, a vsfy ma
terial factor to their ability to' main
tain balance sheets tô  toe face of j 
apparent adversity.

He said toe q u ^ on  of time in
volved to delivery and the better | 
quality of and sovlee on Aswrigaii 
products would bs of ebostderable 
toflusnes to kbUtog the matost for 1 
matortals not spaeUeany prekfbitod; 

Dspartm«mt at 'Cfetomsiea-technli-

imposed toe outlook for Irelaad's
- agri

cultural products <» . toe British 
maricst ntos tor from encoursgtog;

The toitow of suppUes -from other 
countries to Enribmd had been 
steadily increiring for severiT 
yiMurS, he said, and at toe sams tone, 
owing to the ebonotoio etlris, 
had been decUntog so that r  ' 
duesrs were fortod, in 
to sell gooids to Cheat 'BHi 
npn-eoonomic prices;. Bseaiise 
this, he said, tha retaliatbry tarilty 
were not such a grievous, blow to  
IrelaiM aa the outside world expebt>

A»tchiŝ in''
L̂ubiiTn / .  .  >. **.. . ,  ..I

Balt isd  Ohio'’' . . . . , . . .
Bendiii 
Beth Steel 
Beto S M  RM
BordUtt' '.2844'
Can Pac le
Case (J. L) - •••••••eeeê ee*o«ŝ
Oerro De R asco........v . . . . . . ;  7
Ches and <Bdo ................ 19
Chrysler /
Coca 061a 
Col 
C!oml
Cons Gas , .
Cent Oan 
Com Prbd .
Drug
Uu Pont . .
Easttoah Kbdak 
Eleo Auto Ltto .
Eiec. Pow and Lt 
FoX. STlln A ■ . . . . . . .
Gen Elec 
Gen Foods .
Gen Motors 
Gillette ..
Gold D u st........
Grigsby Gninow 
Int'Nlck-.. . . . . . . . .
Int Tel and Tel .v.
Johns Manville ...
Kermeoett ...........
Kreug and TbU 
Lehlsk Val .Rwy .
LIgg. and Myers B 
LoeWs 
LoiUlard 
McKeeto Tin 
Mont ward 
Nat Biscuit 
Nat Gash Reg 
Nat Dairy . . . .
Nat Pow and Lt 
N T Cbntral . . .
NY NH ’and H 
Noranda . . . ,
North Am . .
Packard ......... ; .
Pixam'PubL; . .
^̂ enn . . . . 4 . . . . .
Phila R4ty -C and 1
PhilUpss-Peto.......
Pub Serv N J , . . . .
Radio ............................... .
Rad Keith.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Reading' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ,
Rem Rsind ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . •
Rey ’Ibh B
Sears Roebuck . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Socony,̂ ^ac . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
South Pac
South t̂,wy . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Stand Brands 
St Gas and E
St ̂  Oil CM .
St oil IT J 2946
'Tex Oorp . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  i)....  1244
iimken RbU B ear.............. . . 1 4 %
‘nrbnsrAmerica 4%
Union Carbide........28%
Unit Aircraft . . 2 1 %  
Unit Oorb"' -'8̂ 4
Unit Gas Imip .....................   17%
U S Ind Alco 22%
U S Rubber-..................<.*.-. b%
U S Steel. . . . . . . . . a . . . . . . * ' . v̂ ^̂88TA
Util'Pbw and Lt . . . . . . . . . . .  .4%
-Warner Pic ..............  2%
West.Union — . . . . . . . . . . . .  26%
West El and Mfg . . . . . . . . . . .  26%
W(x>Iworfh 35%
Eleo Bond and Share (Curb). 21
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, T ty Ierv ^  J% ^O et ‘t8-r(,A^)r’'  
ikg iioators,;4 ; S ^ ,  riM>’iiib t&  
tod
(kdleahltotodm'llfi I M

j- ■■ ■ -
inM Jigr?toebM  iSrit- 

Ito toed hMe tifê  oteMnL 
_ bvotokt Natomat 

msff and toir gaa bombs h 
abUets dirimrae too crowd.

n b  a h b o ^  o f M(iGid« 
ipt(|d the retuhr-nf toe I 
arirestod-yesterday n d  
tobif promiae to go hOBto.

They retoritod to picket ■ iAtty 
early this morning and-the six Na
tional Guard conityiuries4-thb taxir^ 
number evbrasriabled to mtor 
here—wem kept buty r ie t i^  toe 
highwayshdth tsar gairiuri i m  bombe. V

.
. Desrito the. plekatotg and toe at- 

ptoCk on M eO i:^ ' Mthe .Nutebqr 68 
at. RewittvUls, wheto he was^sto- 
ployed, opened fot iterations wito 
250 men after yebtudays h ^ la y  
ih contmemoratioh'bf the.' Vlfoen 

I massacre in the unlba stoifB o f 1896.
’Thus hb ond-hw been WQtiiMbd 

by the xnUltla,. who have fired boly 
I four shots. Gias and sBiblto'boriba 
I have been used to keep toa Ritobe.

2% One group o f pioketo today atop- 
% ped the automobilebf a t(ty boaa at 

12% I Mine. 68 and overturned It. The 
woridng mlngr was not - attacked. 
Capt'Cari J.Meaoham the xUtola 
said toe pickets wene led ' 
Ansbouzy, West FTatiitoto I taty of the^Profreastv* Ip fiili'^ e f 

I Ankrica who, aeettlag' ̂ ' *toie 
wage, terms aa.fhe older . 
Mine..Wbikete 'Gbion t̂od oohmlF^- 
ed, were engaged in a stnusto'for 
contr01.0t tha:mlne fields;: ' ;

Four pickets, tiro teen , and'toio 
women, were arrested

e • 6 • •' e' e e e «

• e e e e 4

C o n $ t o i | f l y . .

^ e. IriiSt ad: 
(Natara’SKcmra 
thereafCsr.Ii«ftli tewUi.'

peadiiiiq^i^

In the 
togy warn j 
S ir Rohm  Vito
_ _  jseadorrJ. 
mgiubisni bf^toi 

They Wfiice 
psemlsr' I 

'fbr
thris hi toa 

Tbgfsotorof
.tte

LEO AMPUyATED
BbstoB, Oct 18.1—(AP)—Deotaira 

had to cut a leg off Baginiger' Wht- 
lace B. 'Smith today to release h||tt 
from toe wreikage of hH loooaaoriiea 
oab aftoir two trahu cf> sm j^  sin f 
hgd oblUdsd near toe Bhek /Mty rifie' 
torn o f fhe'BoetoQ' and Albany tel|- 
road.

Smith’s ftremxn, Mlchagl

----- ^ .'‘S ^ lca n  eommpditlss. there were tool
many elements to ha eonstdsrsd and h^rirvSSijg^ 
tos oomplsxltles of trade too aa- 
teemuA^e 'aa^ iter toe depmtment 
to/pndibt vdtethgr dfiy.brnow nauik 
trade.ralght b* Ibtt

fS itUdVa W]
-.itoi. John Stteoi,

jto>'1

clans were analysing each item to- 
-d|ty.to wh^,A,dianfeb ..hari tyto 
teaida<b^tae Cbmirilax:' teB t but 
wars bffidaBy.itejtrifnad.to»^ ven
turing a obmment'on.iriiM elteot 

asw adhedulee telghi.lave on

seto^lie^dri n o t 'b ^ ^  <aiity M toe

.. ‘ safi a bair.teiniH 
I,^tePto'thi(«>hilf:ni: 

hour to fm  Madî 8Ntti.‘ . •

tyteaa
Hrir 'tiah 
Bob la 
gaihsrsd' 
riW^-He . 
ofaiuhhaf juri as fiL 
sitiNb. ‘10 ahfî  
inmlted.fiw(^

... :aî
antosd

™-._,--^:tovhlsd-

.At

iff

i R R O K t o S G Q N ^

 ̂COedll^iM -Mtea.IPiinvOQa). 

vMtodtog plaoa whasaitfii, lUM afid later “ ■ '

FOEMEE IbPiTto* t t i y
Wrihidslplria, Qito" 38*-»(tennal O j^  WsUb, 88, fsr ]rgitoi an e f^  b̂ t̂oe PhDai

at Oitoitttoter ^
J V'

■;'k :|tet;

L«4i4«S4
-Mary Bhsabeto offers a gom^ 

Ine penhanoit wave for only

This wave is. given with toe 
sam#'̂  painstaking care aa one at 
our Ughw.prtoed services. Be 
sure and ixiaktf an i^pointment 
early. Time limits toe number 
to be given.

P rid a y anil Saturday

I t f a l S O l l

BEAUTY
Rul^ow . BuildiBg

’ t U M S "

Assessors

Niite

Wa eany 1

T h to  In h a b it a n t s  o f  tH e  
T o w n  Of M a n c h e s te r

■ - r
ttable to pay ;taxes ; am hereby noti
fied and reqitoed'to return to the 
AsiesaQra.-aa or befon fiibt day at 
November nest, M -llri'' at proptoty 
owned by them ,on tha Orst day of 
October, 1932, u d  the Aasesabrti 
win meet them for toe -piBnoMi of ' 
receiving tod r fist at the

M h n i d i ^  B u l l ^ l g  
Oct. 4, 5, 6, 7,10, ri, 

and 14, 9 a. jn. to 
afid 1 p. m* to 5 p. EL ' / p - V 

Excepting - Saturdara Ctot; S 
and 15, 9 a. a . to 12 o^dl^ 
noon* ■

jb e tn : i8y 19,20  ̂21,
26r 27,29 and 3l and 
a. n . to 11:30 a. a . and
to ^ -P t'iu

Oct 22* ipd 29 froara 
to .11:30 a. a . and 1 p. 
p .a .

Evening meepngs are for. toai< 
venlsnee of those vtee caatot: 8 
to the day seartonwi Tartyityaai j
requestod'to oome in the r 
iwnlbls aari aot etowd;' 
sessions. Owners of 
and motomyoles are : 
bring.in zeitetntibh of earA 
swr^tetegn
jteaasS s bsfocs ^vrinbac 
Uata^- .Real B ^ te  mnri '^  
bouttdaria of the land, aa.Ay i 
quirsd t>r tosy wUl not ha

f t e a a e
Psnoaii ngglsotiBg. 

t h ^  lists on or E ‘  
sC Novemhar win

to.'S
togh toto,are
tori? liB to/^ : r\r ,r -“f

'w.'lffl
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imStMnMBg
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Saw FraUki- 

liM To Raiô  Yfp aai 
Vblei 0 i AmoAmM.

yottti 0E deettoB 
day, Novambar t, will have q^por̂  
tualty to tmpnm  tbaflaatlm dafla* 
Ibdy bgK «  *>aa” or '*wr vote on 
tta proUtaltlOB quaiptloii. ThU will 
M  tka fmtttoto atoea.ttaa ^o^Uon 

'o f tha Wghtmath Anandneiit that 
tUa wm kaat iMan pdaaCblai 

Tka aettoa of fha 4M1 aaaalctt of 
tha Gaaaral. AaaimMy in wnWng 
pMaAla auBh a rafaraadom wma 
alvaa tr*r*****" today In a  atatanant 
ttada Muic by Prof, caiarlaa K. 
Bakawalf of Naw Haven, RepubHcan 
oeeilnee toot congreaaiiian-at»largeu 
Ha eiUad attantim to the mamiar In 
whkik aotara of varying ballato on 
Uda aubjact will be to give fall 
aapreaaiaa to their aentimmta, 
whether ^  w  dry,

“Thia referendutn calls for a 
daflnlte veto on the repeal of the 
Bii^taento Amendment,’* the atate> 
ment said. "Thoae who favor di« 
ractlng thh Cooneeticut Secretary 
of State to petition Congraaa ^oa 
behalf of the atate of Connecticut to 
adopt a rapealing amendment will 
vote ‘Tea’ on the paper ballot or vot
ing machine, aa the caaamay be. 
thorn who oppoae ao directing the 
aaeretaiy of atate will vote “no.’

A Clear Out Vote 
"In TwnViny this refjBrendum pee* 

Bible, it waa the purpoae of the Re- 
puMlcan membera of the General 
^^ftnwy at ita last session to seek 
n dear-cut vote on this issue free 
from an obmpHcstiona with other 
isBUM. '^ose who wish a change to 
be made m existing eondltlbns grow
ing out of the ad^tiOn of the pro- 
^itidn law are expaetad to vote 
^eo.’ Those who are in favor of

OUvaland, Oat U  —(AF) —A»-. ^ ---------  •_
emmert la tltfa nlietol sb 

Ihaca Witt ba thraa 
audlanaan at tha puhtte hall» Wham 
his addraat win ba dallvarad. Aba«t 
10,000 pnaons will ba aaatad In'fha

iv Ranuhlioan encanlaailfln 
A  curtain that oidlaarlly dIvidaB iha 
main hall from the muale hall wm 
bo raised.

In the baaamant, aavaral thousand 
more wm ba able to hoar 
1w moans of anmiUtea. MCra ann 
pUBara wm carry his addraas to 
those aqpaetad to ccngrogata la tha 
streat AfOr his formal talk; tha 
Praddant wm spaak briery to tha 
RepubUean wwkars, then 
short apnaaranoas baCOra the 
naoat and atraet exoarda.

MOROS DEFEATED 
MFl̂ BATTLE

One CaostaUe and Six Luot' 
gats Killed — SaTaces 
AreDrirciUtWaodL

Jdo, Oct Ik—(AP) — In

amendment--.̂recontinuance of the 
asked to vote *No.’
• “Within thirty days ufter the elec

tion, if a majority cast their ballots 
in favor of submitting the petition, 
the seerstoiy of state Is directed by 
tha statute to transmit the petition 
to Congress, Tbe form of the peti
tion is as foUows;

“ The pMple of the stata.of Con
necticut petition the Congress of the 
Unltod States to submit, to t^e sev
eral states the following amand* 
awnt to tha Federal Ogfiatirtioo:

“ ‘Artide XX. Artida XVm of 
' tha amendments to thls OonStitutioa 
is hereby rq>ealed. The to
regulate'or to prohibit the manu
facture, sale or transportation of 

- iptaslntlng liquors is reserved to 
rsT snites. The Oongresa 

HM-hovt lbe power to regnlata the 
?rtatkm ̂ m toxlcat- 
ihtarstaft commerce' 
[>t td abridge or deny 

tb^ |>bdi>m hUrelh I reserved to the 
several statoa’

Tima Opportone 
“I am of tbe opinion that no more 

opportune time could be had for 
auch a referendum‘than at present. 
It offers a fdh: avenue for voters of 
opposite' beliefs on tbe merits of 
prohibition to dww cxmcluslvely to 
Owgreto andtoft couhtry at large 
what ddstt^ sentfmenk la in the 
state. The RepubUean "barty urges 
every voter in Connecticut, regard- 

.'leas of beUefs on this subject, to 
veito on this referendum.
‘ .“As Prastdsnt IJnonln once said,. 

*With pubUe sentiment on yotw 
sUs snjrthlng csa be sccompUshad,, 
without it nothing.’ *Drys’ as well 
ss ’wets’ should weLcome tbe oppor< 
tunity to determine definitely what!
^ 1^10 aenttmsnt on this question is 

OenaeetlCut.’’

■ .. s**Tw

BIO OOKTRAOT AWARIBBD

.Washington, Oct 13__(AP) —
Tha Poetofflee D^artment today 
awarded to the Inteniatlonal Bn- 
veloM Corporation of New Fork 
dnd Dayton a oentraet, for 9,539;- 
1̂ 8,000 stamped envelopea and 
newspaper wnqtpers to be supplied 
id the foutvyean beginning January 
1, 1088.

The price was 111,581,141. Tbs 
latemstlonsl corporatioa bolds tbe 
present contract

fltitw flghting today the highway 
timtnsd Fhmpplns 
routed war-Uke Moro outlaws Itom 
their fortUed ymags of Taynn^tan. 
One constabulaiyman and six ~ 
wore known to have '

After three days of froitleaa ne- 
gotiatioo to obtain surrender  of the 
outlsw leaders, sixty eonstsbulaxy- 
man attacksd tbs entrendMd Snlns 
St 7 o’dodc this asoniag Band 
grenades, rifles an J bdoa figured hi 
the fighting which lasted until 8 p.
UL ^

The natives fled thsir village, la 
wUeh 400 warriors, women and 
children had taken refuge, shortly 
after the constabulary attacked. 
The Moroe scattered but continued 
sDiptug for houra. Another battle ia 
expected tomorrow.

Six oonstabulaiymen were esgbt- 
ly wounded. Captain Leon Angdee, 
provtadal udio led the
nssanlt, fold he bOUeved the Hhro

to have been Bain. *'
Today’s fighting Iwoaght deaths 

from the latest Moro outbreak, 
which started with Sdaday's 'aim- 
buacade in which ten coaaftbulary- 
men were slain, to 49> Three othsr 
offlqars were slain in two subse
quent sklrmfsbes.

IlLFjpAIES

Itfosf PMSfoi Mhf

PfoiliM VfofaM.
y

its

Get 18 ~  (AP) 
Bhavar today roealyad 

ENfo-' 'thai, 
foi after 
had doB-

with
oMeftba

Wmaik.T, RSfo, dteaator ad veter- 
ana aflatrs, stood baalda tha ChiaC 
Baaqitlv^a daak as ttmB.lL F. 
dttdffaan Had Into ifr. Boovar's 
pilvite eOlee. Thoaa in tha lobby 
mttaldo could hear tho Praaldent 
aay: “Genttaman, I aa  glad to

Bmith plaoad upon tha PrasMent’a 
lik n patttksi ashing that mem- 
ra of ttM B  &  r. bo pfrm elotb- 

ing. cots, mattraswa and btaaketa 
and »  food aUowanco" of not lea 
than 15 cents & day.

Two vtouMB wars in the delega- 
tiOB. > ' ,

*We were received by the Presl- 
dfot and foowB every eoartiay.’’ 
Smith tifld -newspopara* aa they 
left the White Bouse.

“We gave our perittan to General 
Nines in the pfosince ot the P r ^  
dent We pw^hd' our mawwing 
fohtfance to the OoMtttntlfo tad
the FlOK** Smith'eaku 

Thepetitton, ̂ proved by a recent 
convention at Gnlontown, Pa., bon- 
clnded:.

“We, the asa mbled rapeeaeqta- 
tiva of the B. E. F. do hsMiy qen- 
sura yon and those fo your adndi^ 
trattoB who' took part' in, and the 

ised in the forceful evletioa 
of the'R B.'F. flrom thO' DMrlet' of 
Oohimhia on July SSUT and 
1983."

In additka to tha cl( 
bianketa ami food, tha pOtitlte 
that tha Pnafdent 
Bead liar the immediate pajmeut of 
tbe adjuated airviee cartifleatas." 
Tbe demand fof direct ralkf. the 
reaolutiQB aeid, waa made after a 
law had bean enacted by the. last 

_ an anprroria- 
tton of |6dJKW for “ttHr 'Satmrtato- 
ment of Franch veterann'"

OFHtTOSKIU.

Ihrderar Taker Cu Frsi 
AinftBoifor ari Kit 
HbOaSiiWi.

Stilwell, Okhw Oct. 18^(AP) —  
BDfonr. huntfiig the eaatetn Okla- 
loma. hllia fok Kd Dudley  ̂ accueed 
kiUar of Howard R. Oursler Fafosal 
irohibltfoh aigent, were Jotaod to

day by Colonel George H. Waric, 
Kansas dty , district prrtdbttloB dh> 
reetor.

There was no trace of Dudley, Re- 
nibliean noatuee for conatdble, who 

fled after atthgedly ahoottag the dry 
i  Oursl^a own

CAUS SOUTH BERATB)
Bessemer. Ala., Oct. IS— (AP) — 

Bishop W. N. Ainsworth of the. 
Methodist Episcopal church. South,. 
told the Alabama Womens Chriirilaa 
Temperance Union Isst' night the 
south “has been betrayed the. 
p<flitieian8.”

There is nothing in common be
tween the ‘Tsxmnany-made’’ Iwulers. 
of the east and the paqde of the 
south, he said.

“Poiitlelans of the sbuth should 
b;. held strictly accountable for their, 
betrayal of thi^uth. The ttme will 
come when they will be scourged 
from their poattioaa.’’

’Turning to prohibition Bisbqx 
Ainsworth said tbo laws had not 
been a failure. His yearly travels 
averaging 80,000 mllM In various 
sectioua of the country have shown 
him only two intoxicated persons, he 
added..

He prwUcted that in time civilixa- 
tion will make no diatinetlon be
tween liquor fuid narcotics.

SPORTSMAN’S FUNERAL 
New Haven, Oct. 18.^(AP) — 

Many men who had been amneiated 
with him ia harneaa racing for two 
generatimu were at tha<faneral tur 
day of John -H. DUlon,  ̂^rtam aa 
and merchant The solemn high 
mass of requiem was oelehrated in 
St Joseph’s church, j  

Dillon died JCandsŷ  Re horses 
on tbe Grand Circuit and other race 
traeka for tbe greater part of hla 
adult life.

BBR WAR STARTS
Bridgeport, Oet‘lS .^ (A P )—What 

he poflee b^ava the begtoaiaE of n 
“beer war“* between two loeal fac
tions, started eelrly this' mnmhig' 
when Ralph Johhatem, alleged “beer 
baton’̂ who qpengttes the Falftce 
(%6p Hfousê at llT  Congrees Street, 
was aerioualy ilaHied with a knife 
about the btod and neck by. 
some person u  yet laldehtlfled. ̂  
pottee because of Johnston’s lefdml 
to talk.

At 8 o’clock thia maraiag‘ Jdha* 
aton atepped out of a tonteab at the 
emsm;ency hospital, blseting badly 
from his face aiid neck.

It was learned that bp was later 
transferred fiton) theEhieiieiicyhoc- 
pital to the Paric a ty  hos|5tal wtMUre 
he has been placed under obierva< 
tion.

AL SWnrS SFEECHES
Nev/ York, Oct l8 .-(A P )—For- 

Governor ̂ r e d  .E. Smfth, b*> 
ginning ncKt week, will make six 
speeches in behalf of DuncMavtld 
State and Natiooal tiekato in Bew  
England  ̂New Jersey and New York 
state, it was aanounced at his efftee 
todiqr.

His flest sddrefo wiU he dskvered 
in Tanomany Ran, New Toflt <Sty, 
on October 19, the annonnoemnt 
said. Ike next date, tentattvtty set 
awaiting word whether the Amloty 
can be obtained that iflght ia Octo* 
her 34 in Newark, N. J.

Former Qovernfo BiflUh la ache^ 
uied to g »  up into New Englaitdmeo to ga up into New England en 
October 27, making ■paeohfo:in Bba  ̂
ton, and Ptovldeace, Rhoda 
that day. Another qmech ia to be 
made October 38 aoinivdiera in the 
Albany district, poSidldy In Albany 
or ImTrqr, N. Y. *nie final addrew 
listed in the annonneement ia set 
for Buflaio on October 39.

A TTENTION !!
KoraiPMift and Range Oil Gpimuiiiera

For Your -Convenience And Saving 
•■T" ^e' Have Installed

A Wholesak and Retail Brancli Terminal
AT  OUR F IL U N G  STATION

24 Main St. (^. Kmiard No. Manclister
* SPE(3At.PRICES TO RETAIL DISTRIBUTORS 

OR CAp; US IMMEDIATELY.
i.-:

OIL (X) , „
24 Ifahi St, Cor. HfiHard, /  ‘ TeL M19,

Cono. m sa ifo

lijfol i 'I !l iTfoSMI? ' til/'-

th* eBicer hi^ eougfit to 
him ea tbe rnmn alfciet of 

well concerting repotted * whisky 
les.
OnnOer's body will be sent to 

nttiimfgh. Pa. Re.eame to the 
i rwifwg;|| eiiforeeaMbt' last
July ftdlQwltag efour-yMr'aarviee.in 
Kaatas City. Hla widow eurvfvea. 

Murder charges were filed ag^dhst

, _ fooa af^r Omaler hhd beta
I ahotfidally and Efaaar Pklipbtta, 
wndc^ with ttto agent, had b a «  
•hah'la the kaaa.'

WHaSaaea a 
OumisfkpiBtoi 
after e atnEgla the 
dischaiged. Oursleiv wii 
told DdAey after ha wax abot to 
y A  the gna dawn; It knrt waeth 
It."

Dudley rta uamolaatsd cut of 
town sad Into the meuntalaaus 
country to the east

.. ACm iiafrAL INGATH 
Three Rivers, Qua.. Oct tE-r(AP) 

—Tha. accidental dlarimxga af Us 
shotgun on a paitoidga huatlaE ex- 
pedttfoa waa req^dnaihle, tet the 
death af Joaaphat Bavlauitii-pottee 
eenelndcd today, after aa twrekign- 
tien iafsthe death af SeviaUt la, a

hospital here laat iighi; Yka C<F Da 
Ln MadeteinaiyaiOh wnar talkan to h 
hospital yesUf^.w iti flilil wounda 
in the .

RAMGR Ott.
4iA>BTtir» fiFttiiF w id fi
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bdub t o d a y
BAUi M t-

r Idagt of erofriM ptae> 
lutvliif men i hot wlw 

olMok ap oo W»
___ m  !■ ‘Delo M s  him be w ffl. 
vent Iti Dpon lenvtnf .
BaU siwesTONA, Delo’s d M ^ te . 
from M dnspen. He 
he tad s who she Is, M lngr her his 

te STANLEY PLACE.
DUDLEY WINTEBB. In Wfve with 

Dons, foes n ilh  her to Thrse Rlvw» 
to persnsde Delo to abandon the 
S fh t with Ball. He tries to get her 
to marry him on the way as a  means 
of cetttng Delo to give up his plane. 
Dona narrowly escapes doing ^  
bv meeting BaU on his way to Die 
Dndier eamp. They And Ball acoos^ 
of kUUng a  ranger. A s ^  Is woiM - 
ed from ambooh but rofuoco to stey, 
in bed. Dona teUs him she has Just 
married Dudley to keep him out of
the hunt. _ „ . .

BaU comes In for snppUes w d^te 
captured by SWBRGIN, Delo’s big 
timber boss. He escapes after h e ^  
lug Dona teU her father she Is Dud
ley’s. wlfe.Dudley Insists on real ^ r -  
rlace*but Dona holds back. She 
out to see U she can And S t a i ^  
Black, who, she thinks. Is a t ^ d  
Blver. She meets him on the tesU. 
not knowing he Is IhDL He Promises 

' to rid the range of Stan BalL On tM  
way to 'camp Dona stops a t a cabin 
and sees a  glove she thinks Is $tan- 
lev Black’s In a  Sphnish girl’s room.

Valuable records are stolen from 
the office and the clerk says BaU 
stole them. Asper H®*» ^  fu r lw  
and refuses to leave ''***»
Dudley. A posse gets on BaU’s tiM  
and D Is reported he Is cornered. 
Dona rides out with a>iJAe. She sees
BaU sUpptaig KS®
and shoota him. He fskes .being 
wounded and takes her prisoner.

CHAPTER X3CVI
Dona faced her cAptor with S a v 

ing eyes. Stan Ball returned the de- 
Sant glance with a grim smile.

“My quarters are passable though 
possibly a  triSe primitive for one 
accustomed to luxqry.” Stan mo
tioned toward ghe mouth of a  cave. 
"WiU you enter or must I  carry
you?” .

Dana’s anger ’essened a  trlSe. 
Then she'thought of her father and 
panic sdsed her. He would be up 
a ^  riding the hiUs Uke a  mad man 
when word came that she was a  
prlaoner. Swergin would not keep 
»tH« news to himself and Dudley 
would not be able to keep it from 
Ajnar. For a  moment her determin- 
am n  to as bold a  game as her 
Bsptor weakened.

hate you and loathe you! I  
wouldn’t  aw  anything from you for 
arseU  but this will kill my father.” 
^B sU  stood with 
wMs a p a rt For, a 
looked a t her. ’TU see th^t you’re

'*4- ,

HHH K voy■ V
A tiUMuaH rohiih

riUt with a very grarisful. wHoe' 
amahgemeat Ih surpUoe^jieC.

The sleeves, gathered into deap; 
Stted cuffs, ^ t  in one with Ihê  t 
fronts of tlu  waist. The s l ^  is, 
shghDy circular and attached to 
waist

I t’s simpUdtiy itself to make I t

Style No. 8174 is designed far 
sties 14,16,18, ao yeais. 66, .8^ uid; 
40 inches b u st'S lae  7.6 requires 'i,\ 
yards of 89-inch material.• i .

I t’s exceedingly lovely too carried 
out in  black crinkled crepe a a l^

Price of Pattern 16 Omts

Manchester Herald .
Pattern Service

Par a  Herald Patterii send l(^  
m stamps or coin directly to 
PashlbD'Bureau, Manchester 
aing Herald. Fifth Avenue and 
88rd s trs e t New.York Q ty. Be 
sure to AIJ In number ot pattern 
you '‘ alrqi ,

Pattern No. -
Price 15 tienta

Naine
addreae
else ,.

,6

........ fir youn^fio^' Ldlat" “' ‘1
•T itkt it to .
”Hele»l Wliat f te f 'T  wanted tn

lo o k , . .
-froih.'your snn .f’' . '  *
. "abeMwrlfcSwa>aekedN.she oouId 
borrow i t  8o l^Nrid yos. I Im ^’t 
tfhii to . reqiit u  right away, •

U tt|i s^lity'i” 
, ^ d  tUris* difld 'jii^

"*w0rity^u for itytoyO ii^ you’ve geit 
Has she 'brottij^t tits other books 
hack yet th a t she. boreowed? There 
must he haN a  dosen over there
now.'

3 ( 7 4

and watched the ' trout slasUng in -____
the pah trith  the bacon. When th h  vary hel] 
water began to timmer*and h o U ^ ^  
pulled it back from he Aames ihid 
sifted tea into i t . . A fter tusniag the 
trout several times he arose and 
pulled a  wide slab of stone over be
side the co t Producing two tin 
idatss, he laid out a ksife, a  fork 
and spoon, his entire stock of sUvsr,
Two tin cups were .added; to the 
table an d q  tin can of.sugiar!.

The tremt were done brown by 
this time andvhe d u n il^  two of 
them OB th e^ ^ a te  bfitore Depa.
Three slices of crlsh baron were 
added. He shoved tiie p l i^  toward 
her and reached fqr the tm 'af tea.

“Humble but vriiolasomc,” he' re
marked. o’T have nb 'nread. It's  toq 
bulky to. carry.” Ho added fh ^  by

”No—l'to ld  .her you said foy/nie 
to get them shd sbe’rieokfiig ' l ^ ^  
lip. I  think h e t eohski td b k ;a 'o ^ la  
home' and riie has tp them 
back.” '  .

Mofher says *W or .
'T never akyjt such ~a' ~ 

dared her . mother.
"They wouldn’t  buy a  book-or asyr 
thing'else for their ohildt'en'on 
.accim i,, but they get every 
th a t comes into this house before wb 
see it ourselves. Now rm  gbi 
lay down the law. Nothing ebe _ 
out of this hou(n. Reniembe(r.'>,If 
Helen' wants som eth in  conie: and 
td lm e .”

Lois colored painfully. “If we get 
mean .about it she won’t  go w ith  me. . 
She’s always saying Tm a little bit- 
young .and things like tbU . I want 
her to be my friend hecatiser^well— 
eveiyhody wants her. But she aeys’’ 
she likes me beat and all the girls 
wish -they wero m e/’

.'T (kih’t  care, my dear. I  see you 
being imposed upon eveiy day and I  
eSn’t  stand i t  She’s working 
'ypiL „The other ̂ day she w oreLyt^ 
hew hat befoih l t  was out o f tho box 

>t. Suggested'you trade for a 
day. So she wore your bat the Arst 
day- to school and you Wore ̂  hers.

your 
the
■how/yotivnivor go wi 

H ydu v ^  to

to tyf that
(u;i‘

Over- _______
whMi you two go to 

die alw q^ hhOoaos 
nivor M  where yoii'

’S i i t ^  Uko- hat mother. She's
nice to me.”

<M pourso she >iq.. I  see 
H d«h!il1 |^^peM o. top, but'Sholl^ 

you knhw w hatitiiat 
m  al#ays U  nice to 

pObpiiiî  otm work. But there, 
dear;.'D eh’t  fed  too bad about all 
1 hqyo sold* However, I  w idi you 

-- >» .K. :ge easy ahd wouldn't 
JiU .over yoiuM .

A Moreenarv Ohlld *
Thj| hdi^': 'cakhe'ito her

mo tii'er ; ’’Helpn .won
to xjoie. r . wouldn’t  let her c<^y my 
------  • - • - rKknight work., a i^  she’s going wH 
Orifee.'*. '

,W!ouldn’t-  cry. I t whs•■jWelL,,, 
bound. tb ‘

*’S h it> < ^ ''w «s • w o ^ ^  
new ralh<%oat anh Orace was traab* 
ing her to lee cream - a t the- mrug 
sterh”’

wlU always sell her friond- 
sW p,'al»ra^^ she will
dehart-G h^ fpr sbmebne with big-, 
ger qgdOhetter favots. Alice is a  
Teat fjnand  ̂ do and hunt up Alice.”
' Lob brightened. "Yes, I  will. She’s 
not mean,  ̂a  Mt.!!

CJhUiirtn - need; hdp and advfiie in 
AeaUiig.- tidtii :’teereenary” chUAen. 
Thbro aro^a gfnat many Hke Hdea 

Isaib w'pMh of anhappiness ba- 
Irind timm.

f? t-i.An-.rd^lWPPao table-:ln; modern d e s i g n , i n d i c t  
‘‘ * f a h ^  g iu n d a i^chairs, offers a  place, sad ample light, for

'  V  \  .

bade safa a t oamp in the morhlhi. 
To lot you go tonight would m eui 
u ta t jo u  would be lost in this high 
country. To take you down tonight 
w odd be suicide. Your father has 
not earned th a t a t my hands.”

“I  sigipooe you want me to grant 
yon Immunity?” Dona’s eyes h}axed.

'T ou  certainly will have to swear 
not to reveal tills hiding .puce. I  
may have to use it sevqcal days 
more in order to makq a  get-away.” 
Stan’s yoiee was level ah^ hard.

“And I ' won’t  promise you any
thing except that I  will escape a t 
the Arst chance and that t ’wilf stop 
a t nothing to have you taken.” 
Dona’s cheeks Aushed as she gave 
him her answer.

“That’s settled then!. You stay 
here as my guest.” Stem motioned 
toward the entrance pf the cave.

With her head up Dona entered 
the dimly lighted interior. Stan 
pushed her ahead of him and struck 
a  match. By its Aickerihg light the 
girl made out tbe rude .interior of 
the place. An old oil lamp stood in 
a  niche in the wall. Stan lighted it 
and turned up the Aame.

“Be seated while I  get supper.” 
He nodded toward a stone slab cov
ered with blankets to serve 'as a 
bunk.

Dona^ sank down on tiie pile of 
blankets and crossed her legs. She 
was watchful and ready to take any 
chance. Her eyes took stock of the 
interior of the room in a vain 
search for a  rlAe or other weapon. 
’There was no gun in the room ex
cept the heavy revolver that swung 
a t Ball’s hip. Her eyes returned to 
her lean captor.

, Stan bent over an open Areplace 
shaped of rock slabs with a  smoke 
deAector to send the fumes out 
through a crevice in tbe celUng. He 
set the wood on end, Indian faihion,

cooking utensils. Stan produced a  
piece of bacon and sliced it. He 
shoved a  tin of water near the

four speckled mountain trouK Booh

disdainfully. She was not sure she

Stan B all'sa t back on his heels

way of a|>ology. . ^ .
Dona took Up'her fbirK whieb was 

her allotted 1̂ 609 of silveri She 
would be*aq goo^ apf Us and as> b b  
to meet - his - p l^ .  f < ^ " bais
good and ' sh e . ymiQd eat i t /  ' TlMib 
would deplete his store sooner.

The Arst moutifful'OocivlnceA'twir 
th a t S taa Bpdl k f f a t  ftyr 
lAg tro iit She reallned, too, th a t she 
was very hungry..- Ip  s|le&ce they 
ate and drank. Stan sat dose to 
her <m the stone .lied. The handle of 
his revolver dras a  sedht 10 inches 
from her hand aa die laid down the 
spoon, but she ^  n9t''.attem pt to 
Jerk the gtm fMq. knew the
cat-like speed of the she had 
to. deal with. Bis gun hand would 
move like Hghtning.

Stan reached- for^ hdr jdate and 
gathered up th4 ^ew diqhes. He 
turned bis h ad i s fu a ^ y  ujknb her 
and Ailed a  cahi or w ater for dish
washing. Dqna sa t still and watched 
him. She was hbt vlboUah enough to 
believe tha t this Was her diance. 
She woiild w ait for. a  betteir can ing , 
one that was suta' --

Stan washed ^  anid put
them away .earwuny.- TShea he sat 
dbwn on the slkb ,of steme th a t baid 
served as a  tabled B ^th deliberate 
cere he sifted a  little mbapoo into 
a  dgaret papdT ^  roOed a  smoke.

Dona m o i^  iwghtty. . p le ti^  
fastened iip <m tfia tuMw .stone wall 
caught her eye. I t  wfs^a n^tograph  
of herself, taken w l^  sfie was" a t 
Anishing schqpl.. Her e jm  Hashed 
but she did hot- say inyudqg. Ball 
saw that she was Isoldiig ajt^the pic
ture and a thin smile parted his 
Ups.

“My most prised poiseaelon!” He 
spoke slowly and tiie smile faded 
from his Upf...^. '

“You take w hat you want, don’t  
you, Mr. Boll?” Thera'was a  cutting 
edge to the girl's votqe and a  sar
castic note in it. tiieugh it
can do you no'goed.” - 

‘Tt has done me mueh.goiiMI,” Stapi 
stated simply. ■ •

His answer angered' her more 
than a  biantering repty wOuld have 
done. She sat very sw tjght' and bar

o f magasines and several boobs, “are 
-vbty h e l|^ > ta^ -fe llo w  whoihas to 
stay cebiu^ up day.”

Dona’s eyes flickered ever so Uttle 
es she noticed th a t he had helped 
himself to magaalnes and' books 
ftom  tile shc^eb-of the office build
ing: a t Threb.ltivars. The b o ^  were 
all food Uterattire and the maga- 
slhea o f ’ tf ir  h

‘*Tou iiq^nve:: of my reading?” 
There wap a^ljih t of amusement in 
his gray'eyepv..

“You psohahty. haven’t  opened any

tiOUk”

DohavslittijMrud'Lher slendMT phoUl- 
ders. aim . rtfuied^tn reply.

*'You hale.m bapd^tiiat is aU rls^ t, 
but you 4 ^ / m y ^fiMt and I  want 
you to be coiufQrtabie and to be en
tertained;” oast afi amusbd eye 
oyer tips b tfiny  OM t Agtire tm the 
cot̂  ‘T-woum suggwit-tnatyTm make 
yOurself easy.” '

“I  afn .asiteasy as aay>«tri could 
iioC ;^or jetyd i*out,'? 
. ;\‘T .WQUlp ponplder 
T ir.you’̂ a ^ d  go- out- 

CQidd, w itoh u o  en-

be wlti^; 
D ona''
I ta  g re ft 
side u ^ re i 
trance-and

..J'V'
cQrtld. 

eiiave- me

SCABLET FBYBD ANUIOBIN 
V URGED ONLY AFTEB’-EX^

. POSUBE TO GEBM
e No 
I t Once

Longer 1 
Boe Wns

Menaele

4 tiia t tibp. .autittein lymy be' given in 
an nnfinaty 'jOjise of disease, and 
overcome the dtoeakb'̂  itself, but a f  
tbe saifie time tbe ,patient may have 
the obiApUcatlbas th a t have been 
mentioned.

th at of a

yourself'a^ hpiner I '̂wUl
of my lo j^  u ii^ d e .” _ . 
to keep bnn^iii^ on
the oWUiM tf^tlM  chw  and dlsip-^
p6ftr6a«. ... , V

Dona sat<lbr."a long time without 
adoving, - t Shb-^ifldfhear her captor 
outside-: ta lw ^  toi tbe biacb 'maire.̂  
Cool atr hM m.-'to creep Into the 
cave,. Indlealottg .timt-evening waa a t 
hand.--I>(ma ,4&ntched hen legs and 
(tried ^  see jou t into the clearing 
hut a  curve in the entiyway made 
it Ifiipbptfble. She sat back and 
gpye heifslAup to b itter cpi^m pla- 
ttfin o f.b ^ ftite f.. ’i ' 

Sbe-yi^- avprisoner In^ did 
not b i^ .' That she wap in  .the 
powen^X -Stan' OaU, a k&ler, did not 
worry .>her; eitiiiw. What .<!Ud make 
her u M (^  p e  thought of her 
f a th e r . 'w e  reinembercid with an 
in g ty  twiat ot memoiV 'that Stan 
BaU ngdiiSot^hCl: fa ^ e r and th S  
BaU Waa reapcmiilble tor her present 
pUght From, the Ifiut he had been 
tbe bfU |e';.of. mU ’ bpr trouble. £fiie 
m ade.^ai^W  tbpt Khe would, eicact 
the last^liipp of reyehge agahist him 
when the, CWU9M came. ^

SUn ebif^gM into the yeUow lig h t 
of the ' <^yp;^Hc had taken oare of 
his bome'^Vl v ^  hack to see how 
she '^ t i h g  along.

.“Time-to tu n  in,” he said shortly. 
“We'll h a ^ -a ( heavy day tonMnrow 
if tiifiigs break right.”

Dona met his eyqs with a  level 
gaM. *1 happen to be sitting , up 
tonight,” she said flatly.

‘T happen to be deciding these 
things for you!” h« stated and be
gan to Untie ' the scarf that was 
knotted loosely about his tidroat

B y OB. MOBBIS FIBra|B]|N .. 
Editor,. Journal of the A ni^oan  

Medtaal Asbeeintton^ nnd* - of > 
Hygela, tiM 'Healtii Magarine ^

• *-.A . ^ '

^ Ordinarily stiarlet* fever is. an 
acute infectious ' coBditHen whlrii 
cornea on suddenly vqfpiting, 
high fever, severe sore throat and a 
brilliant red spotting, qr rtum ovtt; 
the, upCk, chest aim 'back. There Is 
likely also' to he-"ir —*'
neps qf the in a lrf  ̂  
tliip tynsila, andl>As 
the, tongue'' whi<?h is 
stranmerfy.*^''-‘

,Uli|mty the'iiim ^lastb iro  
tO;;,ftve days. The fever, gpes on a t 
the* s4nie time 
uaUy diisappeaî s ' dUd 
From! a  w< 
disappearahcfr'of ̂ tSe the ’pMh 
begins to peel or, as la said scien; 
tifleemy, to-desquamate.

Some years ago Drs. George F. 
■and Gladys Henry Dick foimd -the 
icaiiae of this^ diaeaee to be;a germ 
of the type: kndwn . as stiM tb- 
coccus wl^qh prpducea. a  polpph, d r 
'^x lp . This poisbh or tdbdn is foyhd 
hi the,‘ iaafenal in which the gdrms 
are  growing. When such genua get 
Intp ,the’*hiedy they produce scaitet 
feVer.e

Stenr.niE)idded«ahd got up. '*Tdahe
* ' "■ )lU take care . . . .

He low Yrom! a  week to . 16 days after the

'  In  inaUlkoes when the fever is low 
w d  t||a"pi(crent ndt vety sfck; i t  does 
B o t-a iip^ \tO ihe  dasirahle or even 
worth while to inject the antlfoxln. 
However, the pimwit-.is; very sick 
and 'lf-there are conmUcatlona, it is 
i^Uftompty to give an Injection of

a Isand there is;. already

. Ih  addition to theTNbison th a t tiwy 
uroduce^and which Ui 'foupd |n  the 

torial in which they grow,' the'.
also devWop another polaon 

oh gets Into-the human^hody or 
into any 11-vlng animal when tile 
germ s ihettiseives 'die and disinte- 
.grate.

I t  is believed th a t qurii seeondily 
symptoma of scarlet fever, and au<^ 
oompUbatiohs .aa the Infected, glandfr 
infected eara,lgeneridlaedl>k)od pol 
onliig and siinUar diaturbancser are« 
due to the secondary pdlspn*: '
t The IMbks. devMcped a im thcdiof 
tenting the sUn of^um an Iphiigh'to 
determine whether or not they were 
likely to- devdep soariat fever if ek- 
pMMd to It.

' Moreover, they, found that Injeb* 
tioh of a  small amcHint of the^iimdB' 
or polsoq wCuld 'eause th# human 
being to- develop resistaiice to the 
dlaease.-

il^rtbermoM. they found that 4he 
injection of a  horse with this ppUnn 
would oauae^tiia horse to devwop In 
its h|ood an antitonlB which wha of 
-Value tai ovenomlng .acartat f|Wff«.' 

I t  abould h e . reuued , of, .:couirae.

the’ant .............................
plenty :ctf 'evidence to Inidfcate that 
ft iê nffeiWlVa. : '
' '  Beodule s ^ l e t  fever' la not a

....................
„ . l o^t i nr pr evf ot l ve 

vaccine or to inoculate ft w ith the 
toadn agalnet aearietVfeVCr. Such a 
method Ift'Uaed 'o ^  when a 
child haa been deAnlteiy e ^ s e d  to 

-CMS of . the'disease-or when there 
ih'A 'i^inm tm lty a'severe epidemic 

of acarletfever.'
■■Tb*lC'8eem*a to'̂ tm^good Cvidehce 

that .the child who is, injected wiU 
deyelf^a  resistance acainst scarlet < 
fiv e r laeting a t a  ! minimum' one 
year, and perhaps much longer. 
There -ace no reoCcds 'of any seiVere 
aecldeiits or injuriea following the 
use;, of itiiese preveiative methoda.

"N:.'.-7  ̂ .7
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HarefaA^c(Nmer.. .that. iî ould promote todnstrtcmii/etay^nt-home'hB^
In youngster. < The desk, lounge set and'’b6okcWiM.anTpi&c^to^ther 
as a-unlt,rand.are.seeved by the same flocn* lamp. ^

■ ■jfrne'. A

ALLqDB-DBIVB ON

On Get. 18, IplF. Ammileaaa ad- 
vah^id on both-' a ld is ^  tiije Meuae, 
taldng all their objeictiyes, , The 
Frenrii took Laon'w ithout a  A ^ t 
told also took LaFere bttd occumed’ 
the mSm|f of St. Gohajii. «

B rttiih timoM adVinoad 
/aubuilii' of-tmuto* ;lB the 
the ̂ ^ e s  took~Nlah. , , .
. 'P i^ d e n t Vihlson rto^ed to  Ger
m a n  note, which partially aCoept- 
• d ^ P r p ti^  terms, and asked for a

so long as th«; Qermtois 
oontintied rutiDeas -warftovi, that 
there would be no agreement with 
an autobratio CNnmaB govehimaat 
and tiiat.,alUed BiSltoiy.. Suiifa alone 
w M d,.d|eect the aW f^ation; of |b-

H t-  «®M >N

V, By. 4 1 ^ .  B I ^ 9 ^ D
Near'York, O et.-;l^c-''^B  month 

is the- time ..to set )the stage for. - a 
-happy, home life this winter. :

M  'covnie.'the hpine' is your stage 
and\'.the iiy h ig ’rooto the s it. that 
is imM' oftenim for pieastoi 
ily dram a;r: I,.'. '

T^e biggest, tinglei tcouide withy 
most'homes is that there simply 
in ift'a  comfortable spot'!for eveiy- 
body: fo; read in, play^solltaire in 
or do that fait of mendiim that 
needs .a good strphg light fo r ef- 
Aciwty’s sake, not to  mention the 
avqiasnce of e}^ s ti^

M ^ t -liWng rooms have one prUe 
corner, often w ith .a squashy chaft 
thait'-you. long., fo-sink-into, and 
psefoot -lighting* font saves yOuf 
eyes.’-. But aHnoet-eyCry fonifly Ima 
one,- ■ seiAsh. .  person, who snitches 
that'^cornsr night sifter night,; It; 
m ayibeta’'debutante daughter' who 
knokw, tim^ the. worid, is herajf i t  
m ay :|ie a  . aelflsh little 12-yeaivold 
son'; .‘engrossed.In a .̂ westeni afofyV 
or ItL înay 'be Dkd.

.;(;j

hM
h|U)A ifo’t

Ai£
Pen’t  
a  time 
•c t: ■

If*
ymip

sBj^ l y  
tips
roughness, wqn t. atoioyj

Dty handairequifo. <m 
nw d a  la iisif^q u aa j^  i f  ̂

_______
i^ p i tif dir

Hands tho^^i^d;hf>i^ .v 
rough w ater ,‘w  '  
tafo them. .Us" 
every time' y ^ U .-  
drops, rubbed into 
faelp< 3T0U to kmp.

Gloves should lm> 
work th at must qe-r perfe 
der water or W ito^lrrlti 
stanoM. A t flfit tk e g llo ^ : 
cumfairtoBai. Yotor tt% eri)ditym ibve 
awkwarAy’as they'perforin 'qtn^ila 
tasks. But in a vlM9Inrl8tngI3t̂  s lfo rt, 
time, you will be so ' accijMCmad fo 
their presence tha t you .vtiQ feel hh^ ' 
natural when your haiMli; attem pt 
to perforfo dlstaBtaftil tiuka unaided.

Never kiiep rufakee f  ICvisa oBkfor ■ 
a  long pm^og. s.lmmove them ftw-' 
quentiy aa b rerafogfoaces^m  good 
for.the noMa:-aEto»y|ih(6l. "i " ■

There ii  - ; |^ U ^ n t ;  •
tips. But if yoii don’t  pley.your'hand 
ydiMty I t  fsn 't' g ^ n g  to  sitaK Yery 
long.' .-'.■'f , ■  • ■ ’*-'7/.-...,̂ v ̂

If business had gone whtm 
persons say, there would -he no 
thihg.aa” frosen assets.”
• D r . JnllDS KMm asolBtaBt 

to ry  of oomnoieKie.

( such

Unless we pay the costa, of gev^ 
ernment^ the whofo machinery will 
break dpvm.. o h i^  y ^  and

ot tito, u . :,8.. o f ia a ^ . of
mewse*,,-. ■ ■ •

nltUre.: T ber^ is ' no* TeasCnlwt^ 
early American table, .iifod early 
American .Chairs' Wouldn’t  make 
just as usafaie ra ; liviiig .room - .unit 
Certainly it is a-valuai^.'new  idea 
for h C i m c w ^ e a f o ; o a p y , ' "'  

ofoear^j^ , ̂ J^getfoqg’addlti^^ 
cosy -- i ^ t s  value;

)time for lettiers acd /accoifots. .Any 
'comfortable chair;' no m atter 
yvhere it is placed'ln ..a: roqm,. 
assume beguiUng, a ttraction ' J f. you 
give, it a table.at its-dde on wmch 
Stands a'm ellow '.light. ‘ v

Low c(dFee‘ tables, plaeed^'in 
front of dayfop<nfo ,̂ and a 'l ig h t a t 
qadh end, - douoTe.\ ydur cisdifort. in' 
foe livtog, roqm^ with , vCty-' '*httle 

expense add' troublfa'' - ' -  
BedeCoWStth"^

. Slncfr speidSJ** -̂ (MUe
foiddrs, 'p r t ^ ; f o f  .1|^-

bCfoe:is-Ukelyvtew jnter .wfaifo the, 
meah' ufore' tiiani jpst a 'p lace . .to 
hanglyour hat. concentrate 
feet. :*spot8 for rfoding toid '.wmrk* 
lng,t~t' ‘. : ' V  ’ • t

<me'̂ 'jbf foe ̂ neatest tricks; alfom 
thla'jlna oomes in,a-series of‘‘maglo' 
roopiB a  blg depisrt'ment sto re 'has 
plamfid.' arrow ing* Idetoi' from 
s l d ^ ' reading ritioma, and 'hotil fob- 
biesV^a- modem jpenthquae ^apiftt- 
m m  'has. a* mdd’eirn ta ttc ; *4Sttli' 
fouKmedem' (diain piaeefd a t ^two 
stdeq .ijaiid a ptofect' lamp 'to  
the,« miOle. Here tile C 
eoufo . study in .̂ Ipeaoe. and no 
would have an th a t he, hi 
a  placii. Here tyw people ' 
e o n ^ to  in double ifautafre, I  
oouio be. wtrltfon, .siagiMlnee 
be cqad,rk mefoUfaf-^c* - 

lt-l»  a  sm art addlfoin: to a-«md* 
em.-bk)Saa, -aU:, donq fo  nii.tol ahA 
gay ^VatofoW e^oto^

*4'ne .Chairs are. tr^
-We, bidit.oto^juiitrtht _ 

ubm to 'le t'' you relax and 
m t ̂ iB ,up fo^the; 
tiiey are .ugbi-w eiR t,' 
abfoiand eamy. oleeied:

iS e  tiW e.io a  btoufoojM.pfopa c6
modefolam. Ita  metoli,ltMe ifrvety  
d eco ia tiv e '.ad d ;^ ;i^ ta lfo p  par* 
feotiy' efoodth. The lamp that

'•'be 
e-vtbe 

$cwi-

'̂iOr.’re-. 
be

wlthVtWs
fueStI
fo 
ror.

it

' i-.-

For^'x.

■ (- ,v

1 -i

-

t-i ^

drCn, times 
pepering ■'-the 
decorating to e ' fotl*’ 
taken, under; advtsmneht*

Brand new. and tortptonely,'.,^at
tractive is< ,arr lii^!a .codmxmfo in 
rich browns,- toUfoea.iiw-^rfld 
and otoer,brfoht:CdQrsvih IL .deo•̂  
orative waB napbr foat . depicts toe 
Arst railrotor and qna|,; of, foe Arst 
ODacbes. - ■ Gf • Qqwse vtMV bqyi neiada
plfoty Of
vfovorites... ,He_too.fod-ha»L-a.-de4k 
for his very own^ too, wifo, draw
ers for thbw  l im ^  
always collecting. r  - - ,

One comer o f this, a tu ^ .. 
have a oomfor,table, l e i i ^
plalced along «foe tiw lS S  ........
with a  lamp.-at bano:. ahti^.x ffaot< 
stool that w|h:^fot Um'
Ws heart’s cbnteifo.f . - ■
, I t  is a ,^ t f a r f o  . on
making lfte p lM |^ . The ^foort 
Cday comers a  Mine.

'1-1' f
see: pothlnfffo' 

belief to 
best ^ f o m  ,|p;r 
and the, d U o l ^ t  
France
—Fovmer. .'U.,f8. -8qifotbr--‘''HfBfuy. 

French' fo^Ue- of NeW’Hafqpahlie, 
pow a . r e ^ ^ t  of Franea.; •

.>1 value far. mere > h|gbly:;.the ef- 
feCts of a m nenlly favOnddt'MMe* 
mlc sltuafom due to  peace tfafough- 
out^the world than ; i  do a n y :

many.

(Bell, tiie Yankees are just 'fo te : 
the' re s t ot Us.' They-put < on thebr 
pitots one fog a t e  time; .. ■•' 
-.Lennfo W aneKe pttCheri Ohleags 

OiBbU.̂  ^
— -"•i- i liiVi'i I'.i ....... c.i— .

M  Ym ’I  Jtoiii.Ofo;tfaM iih'’

•if*

'-•4 d

fo rfan ^ ty  y d U * itiF h S & ^S d 'lll^

V -' < - -...vi-vvar---------------------- t . 'Sr ’-------------- --

■,iy

■ t.i

A !^ J

^  r *  k  ‘- '1

..V tv'-j; ' i-- -

p r -
Yk-W• VeoeM

.'•V

t ' ‘t * '
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NudnsliHr Cross 
Cofrtijr To sh  Hosts Ghs* 
to ik iT ; Sorw Rtcos 0 i
d C M o lK y n C iC  I I M  IM n

Tw«Bty>«islst itudMita turned out 
lo  oompate Xor tho Mvta aUmm on 

.SteaehiMter B if li Mhoel̂ s eroM 
toanU f tttm , eoabbod bjr Ptto 
W ig n i. w d Ifuroh, Fadnrd. D u - 
m M i Doaalittt, Tnaoh, Oobuzn u d  
ifcm iiik w trt mceoMful In n a k liif 
tho fln t toam. IfanclMtUr w ill open

Muoa la  cnaitoalmry tomorrow.
T h ir t y  rumwn amre bota ro- 

taiaad oa U* iqaad. tha.othtn betag 
Ftekattam, AadtraoB, Cud*. 8mitb,< 
Bteutaar aad Bagtaow. Witb 'MV* 
oral vataraaa of last yoar’a team 
back tbU year. Ooaeb Wlgren os- 
pec ts a moot fueoeviî  ■ eaeoa.

Seroa aseete baye beea eebeduled. 
.Daly two eif isrhiah win-'̂ be out of 
Iowa, They iacltMo tbe aaaual five 
mile race ipoaaored by the Reerea- 
kloa Ceatera oa Tbaaksgivlag Day.

The xomplete echedule la as fol
lows:

October 14-~GHastoabiiry, there.
October 21—Itiddletowai here.
October 27̂ Weaver, there.
November 4—Norwloh,.here.
November 10— East Hartford, 

here.
November 18—Hartford, here.
November 24—Tbaaksgivlag Day 

race, here.

c m iE R i  u roE S
FRANKlEPEntOUl

Csews la Third Ronnd; 
Ckocohte in Thie Boat 
T o n ^ >

New York, Oct 18.—(AP)—Corn- 
lag almost together, the closiag of 
V w  York’s outdoor llatic sesuon and 
the opening of the major indoor 

scampaiga serve to affirm Tony 
.Caaconeri’s place at the head of the 
lightweight division and to fill in 
a olank spot which marks the feath
erweight dtvisioa.in the New York 
State Athletic Commission's list of 
chiunpipBs.

Tonight’s IQ r̂ound scrap between 
, Kid V w  clever Oubtin
negro, suid^Lew S^dmaa of New 
York, carries the board’s re^ugnl- 
tloa sui a featherweight champion
ship sfffair. The place has been va
cant h ^  since, Bat BattaUno for
feited the titlp through hie inability 
to make the 186-pound lim it, al 
though Tommy Paul of Buffalo was 
recognised sus champion by the N. 
B . A.

Last bight in the chill breenes of 
Ebbets Field, Brooklyn, Caasoneri 
opened his assault oa the P e n ile  
fam ily with a smSshis^ three-round 
knockout of the junior member, 
Frankie, in a non-title bout. Next 
month he is to defend his crown 
ag^Unst )he older and more experi
enced B illy  Petrbne.

Although outweighed by nearly 
■ eight pbundb, Caasoneri left little 
room for argument. He checked Pei- 
trolle’a advances with a steady flow 
of punches to the head in tbe first 
two frames and.then put him out 
oonmletely after a lltUe more than 
a minute of the third with a shower 
of left hooks followed to a right 
uppercut to the chin. Tony weigh
ed 132 1-2; PetroUe 140 1-4.

Chocolate, who holds some recog
nition as junior light weight cham
pion, and who failed in one attempt 
to capture the featherweight crown 
from BattaUno, ranks as a 2 to 1 fa
vorite to win tonight’s battle. He 
met Fehtaun once befbre and gave 
him a  thorough trimming in a 10- 
rouhd bout ■ .

D o Y x i

year Age , ZMay—Walter 
Johnson was signed to pilot the 
Waohtagton Senatocs for another 
year. iOstbbiae MoXimi OUve 
Hatch, Jenme OiramSr aad Ifaijorie 
Lowe shaved fhree-ltfthf of a sioond 
off women’s Afiierleaa 200-yard 
swimming r ^ y . Tim s: 1-minute AT

Five Yeare Age Teday—dSarsy 
Piyne Whitney was made a stitraird 
of the New York Jock^ Club. Roane 
dapped 110,000 Chicago Day Hand! 
cap at Arliagtoo.

Yoara
IfiSke, S t
on a foul from Tommy 
of flt. Paul. iM . foul which 
tho fight eamolB' ao 'tin ih  round of 
a l 0>imuM bout at Kadlaon Hquare 
Gardta.-

B S S T n m a b

Mount VariMin. M.; T ., Get 18. —  
(AP) to kavo
oosae fffDB fiwlMlaiiMf iHatolâ  ktu*

aa Iw aaulMtoa hoaM I m m

• » tku tt.nnonr a is i|iiff BUB OB'piignt”
Ommiimi avobuo 

kvififf Idm fiiaH . o l 
(In a l, M iiaM M fi 

—  ̂MMikilin* 
to T B ifif ii

k JiA: ' V ̂  iTV

ABOnUGAN O B A P im s /^
TOO RODQH FOB P A B II1 ■ ___

Paris, Oot 18.—(A^)—A U ^  
wrestling, as tha modem . im - 
pwted game is eMled here, is 
too roun for. Paris.

Jsff w o n , Amexiban promo-' 
ter who brouidit the ghsM <to 
France, announoed̂  that, al
though ho> made money on . the 
two programs preeented here, he 
had decided to dleoontlaue the 
bouts on the grmmde they arc 
not’^porting” enough.

Noi; only did the wpestleis 
hurl c«di other in the ■ peetatOrs’ 
laps and oontlaue their bouts In 
the hlgh-priieed seats, but the 
crowd took to ihrowliig all sorts 
of things in the ring, Including 
chslrs.

WEEMOimPARKE 
AFTERBROTHE’S 

JOCKEYUUREtS
A Sentatini At LbcoIb 

fields, He Curries {On At 
r  tatena; Stardom A b ^

Lstonia, Ky., Oot. 18 — (AP) — 
Little Monte Parke is out to bring 
to the family name udiat riding 
boners his brother Ivan did not 
snare in 1928 and 1924, before f<»c- 
ed from the saddle by increasing 
weight

A sensation at Lincoln Fields, 
Monte has been carrying, on a La- 
tonla, with the world his oyster.

What is more, he is u ^er the 
tutelage of Moae Goldblatt, Cin
cinnati î rtem an who developed 
Ivan. Q ^blatt is trainer for tbe 
western division of the C. V. Whit
ney stables. . .

Mopte accepted bis first, mount 
on Whipper Cracker at Lincoln 
Fields September 12. Since then, at 
the same track, he piloted home 
seventeen winners, eight within a 
week, and twice scored on three 
first-placers in as many days.

Ooldblatt sees stardom ahead for 
his* protege.

“He has a good seat, a strong 
pair of arms, a good Judge of pace, 
aad nerves of steel,’’ the trainer 
said after obtaining first ckU at La- 
tonia for his youngster.

Ivan Parke led -tbe winning 
jockeys of the 1928-24 seasons, in 
1928 riding 178 winners put of 718 
moxmts, and in 1924 having 205 first- 
placers out of 844 mounts. *

fS K E T G H E S
A good straight arm is a great 

help to open field running. Stiff 
arming is a sharp push, not a blow, 
and after delivered tbe krm must 
be drawn away quickly to prevent 
tbe tackier from getting hold.

A ll important is proper handling

>MeN A
m.ves 10 
/»oirT •TO 
SWF-MbA
A
1M6 9IAU. 
SMOUIO 8e 
CARfitgO. AS

' suntRATko
MERC

^©NSA

of the ball In open field running. The 
illustration shows how the ball 
should be held as tho player avoids 
the tackier with tbs stiff arm. One 
^ n t  of tbs ban is bold t lA t  to tho 
arm^t. Tbs lower s ^  of tho onto 
Is held to tbe polm of tho hand and 
pushed tight ogotost tho „ arm-pit 
ond body, Mldtog tho olbow^ai 01m  
to tbe body ot posslblo, ■

Tbe playor must loam to iH lft tho 
ban from one arm t o ^  0<hif whito 
nmntog at fun ‘

Tho from m ^flO iftaS Muad at 
WaEitogton ^ o ^ y  this 
ths largoit to,Fiaffi, . „  ‘

Ooofm B ^ . v f i l ^  oM J ia r - 
■ h i^  Otto., n if ir , aiBk a NOi S 
iron too shot w  a bolOitotoM- ■ 

Homsr Pool, outttoldor draftod 
from Columbus..!̂  m  Oto&tA NiU 
got his turd ehanoo to tho B W j^

Otty AthM o onto roforlod/ lor 
opmtoff ■ tMiims tUs ‘ '

Ooif toitruotloBls *
arm ularphy

^  V m m ^ of ’diW to

sure to ph^ footbap 
— *•'That tie with

FtaiiM M k U fu ’ir it o  
IhjtoTIvMte^lirWii^^ 
csna,OhMSlate

‘  ̂ ' ■■ ^
By J D o iY  m n rA v ra

NBA Borvtoe fifocts Wntor

'D r. Oareace “F ^ *  SpearO. Jovial 
mentor of Wlseonsm, aad fijim 'W U- 
lomoB, hood moB of tbo Ohitf Btate' 
foetbaU oquad. m a y ^ tM Ir  toam 
to tho relM of hOarf-tnoakotpr! tbe 
«omtog weOk-eBd and Mast, the 
hopsi of Purdne and Mtehlgan for 
tbO'BigTeB titlo. .

TbeBadgors moot tho 9 oUortoak< 
en at Lttoratto, Ihd., and, the 

‘Buckeye grinders take on IGeUgan 
at D ^ m m  to the two hooSere 
of, tho coiforeneo battlM. And lYa 
not nathinkaUe to soy tlm tm  and 
periiaps both Purdue and Mlohigan 
win come out on the Short end of 
thesoore. '

OUo fftate has ever been a 
thorn to the eide^of the Wolverine. 
Last year the Buckeyes, figured to 
be the underdog; roee . ,to their 
m i^ t. emaoked therWohrmna an 
over the lot at Ann'Arbor to win 
20-7, and thereby spUled MiChlgan’e 
claim to a clear title to tbe confer
ence. , ____ '

This, year the setting. Is practical
ly  the same; MleUgao,' by Its.' win 
over Northwestern, Is tostoUed ** 
tha favorite. But Ctolo takes fiendish 
glee at Jthls, aad after being held to 
a 7-7 tie last week by an Indiana 
team ranked as its inferior, the 
Buckeyes are' sure to, 
as it  should M played.
TwiMpnm hurtl!
-'Th e  Bucks, in eariy season, were 
said to have the finest material in 
years. Sam Willaman, who’s runnw 
up to on J^oUe for' the “gloomy” 
title, even ad^tted it. Five regu
lars were back, for, fbo line,. « id  a 
group of ecqtoomoMs looted fine. ,

The problem jsas to replace BUI 
Ben and Bob Haubrlob. star taoUm 
of last year. There was plenty of 
material to pick from, including 
Regis Monshan, Fred Qonrad,̂  Ted 
Rosequist, Ludwig Yard and Harry 
Nelson. ’ ■

The backflsld of last year was 
pretty weU Intact. Carl Cramer, 
brilliant quarterback, was there to 
maneuver the team. Captain 
Hinchman was figured to Itoye A 
ffobd yeAff &i W6ll M MlchMi Vuw* 
inieh, great defensive fullback, u d  
BUI Carroll, the “blond expreto” 
half. ’ _____

It’s aU Purdue this year, accord
ing to early dopesters. But tbe ami
able Dr. SpCars doesn’t think so. 
Back in  thC Big Tdtf after a Muplc 
of seasons of Pacifle coast football, 
“Fat” Is aU set to stage u  uprisinjg 
in tbe ejcmference.

His team won its first game this 
year from loWa, u d  looked pretty 
good doing it  Captain Kabat was 
the center of a strong Une. u d  the 
baekfleld ehowed the crushtog of
fensive power that Spears likes to 
develop. ' ^

But Purdue has a greatv team. 
Just how great If is  wUl be shown 
in the Wisomsin battle.
.Its  im tlal battle agatost the 

Qopbers revealed' a strong line, a 
baekfleld that b u  not yet Ut its 
stride, a couple of Wckors that 
know no peer, u d  a paaaî  
attack that wUl surely Improve be
fore the season is far gone.

Johuy Oehler, captato: and can
ter from' Staunton, 111., abowod, now

4 H J

Ik  I

a defensive center ehould 1m playsd. 
Time and again be broke xorougb 
tbe Minnesota line to stop Manders 
u d  Limd. V '

Paul Moss, end, conttaiued his 
briU iut plsytof of last year, and 
few gitois ^ re . made around > bit 
end. His kicking was a bright spot 
of the game.

If the'game is cloie. Wisconsin 
wUl have'to watch chunky Paul 
Pardonner, the BoUermskerff quhr- 
terbaek, who is  a whto Ot Urinng 
field goals tnd points after touch
down. In two years he hc'̂ mlssad 
only one to 14 attempts for the ex
tra pjifbt.

Roy Horstmann, fuUback, showed 
Ms a b fli^  by. tearing, throngh '- the 
stBong luimeiwta line time after 
time. ■ .

OfmJSnOfil. IBAODB
In the North Bnd XBduttrial 

League last night, the Bon Ami de
feated - XOller’s . Ootbera and CUb- 
■ oB’i  OOroge toon tha moature of 
field’s Aueti(Mssn.Both tho 
wore viotoriouo to thro* 
games. The soores:

howiimers
fueoessive

Brsnnan itofi
ColoBMB «.••••,<•..,108 
AIIob .100
Oado t <104
Kebirt ...<  t <••<'< t < .120
BreoowsM

.102
lU
•T
01

110
s'sseeseeeo.

m

MoGitttro TTITT." .T 7.7 0 ^ iu  
T r o u t O n 04 99
W. Knofia..................90 110
8. M iller*.. . . . .< « . .U S ' -14
Hamlltofi f'41 ,,  < t < ..'.. 00 IfiO

• -mmm'
4§T

■  ̂ *
. oiiMoiro fln iiiM  

Magnason <•.>••.,<*< f il ■ 
Segar .'*̂ ,110 ’
Oohnu T ..'.* ,....',J A l 
C o n r u ,111 
Kutkevtok 
QUmob

120
n

108
121
80

*o5

Ido;
96

101

»

fiiiergotown.
VO, N , y . v .

Yala ve.

PH4 A ;: \'1’V
• *

N. Y.' V .

Yalo

N .T .U .

Harvard vs. 
PUB State Harvard Harvard

Ooinall vs. :
jmBonMi 4 "Ceraell'

D artm o^'vS. F e u w m oPuw  V

B.Bt<U.vs. 
.SynMiSM , Syraenu - - S .ll.-u .' ^. -■ .

North o u e iiu  
ve.' Oeergls«-

Geergto - NoHi i: Oauitoi 
1

® ^ s s s r * . TenneSsu
• . 1

Tenaeeeu .
4 f

TuUine vs. 
VaafierMlt .Tnlaao'

X.
Tnfatoe

Roytor vs. 
Arkaasu Arkansas'''' - Bayler

, t
Tex.ChttottU 

vs. Tex. A fg lu

1
Tex. C R risllu Yes. Agglu

OUabemn vs.
' Texî* t

Oktohoma Tenu

MiOMgu vs. 
Ohio State OMo State MIeMgu

JNovthwaaten 
vs. Bllaois Northweetoni norawwiiBni

f
WlsoOnslB v^ 

Tnrdne Pardoe WleeoMlB

Nebraska vs. 
Minnuota Nebraska *

S.
aftoneeota

Missonri vs. 
Kansu Agglu Kansas A f liu

e
Mluenri t

I m T  C H y i M it  
W m  Ih r w

V

'/ ' •«'

\

i l  ve. 
Iowa, State

»
Denver ve. 

Colorado Aggies

Stsjtford. vs. 
West Coast Army

'U . 8.. C.'-vs.
. Leyria

CaUfornla 
Wash.

la vp. 
SiMte

Kansas

Aggies

■
Stanford

U. S. C.

California

Iowa State

Denver
«

\

WeetOeaft Army

U. 8.C .

Waeh. Stete

EDITOR’S NOTE: Here am selections of n faniods football, oeaeh 
u d  a noted sports writer, of the lwtoners in the b(g%1rames to be played 
Saturday, Oct., 15. If  they e u  select winners; so c u  you« 
own selections , keep the chart, u d  compare your wlimers With tiiOiie of 
Sutherlud u o  Brauceh • v

P itt , O h io  S ta te , T s l e ,  T u l u e ,  
N e lw a sk a , S o u th e rn  C aU ftnrnia, 

S y ra cu s e , S ta n fo r d — A m o n g 'O th c M ;
LAND

Footoon OoMh, University ef
Pittsburgh

Strength was muifested to un

expected quarters to tbe Big Ten 
last Saturday, while; eatowhere 
throughout tils country the CMef 
Burprue was at New Haven wlMge 
a w ell-coaled Stagg eleven .tied 
Yale. ' '

Pitt, Notre Dame, Army and tbe 
strong coast elevens of Southsm 
California and Stanford shewed’ 
pOeted power. Tu lue ImUoated'It 
has another strong bleven by beat
ing OeorgUi, whose showing w u a 
little dlsappMnttog;

Ib ip o riut games are coming up 
,*fDet 16. Here is m^ view of the 

outcome:
MXCHXaillif - OHIO STATE — 

UicMgoA h4d. broaks to- beaf 
westem tad. w ill need a jl Jto*. 
souxeas to. lick the B uckles; ( U ^  
one point, or' a . tOuobdowih ^

PlU  ghts past this.one, wMeb the 
Army has beOn faring up for^ em 
wiU.naito to-Mito ourpest footoril.

* !o A )B ffi5w W N!^ ra w  YOH« 
UrTTbe No# To^ tsam has 

to itr lo

By DB. j .  B. “JOCK” SUTHSEr dtkink Tulsnii wiUTcarfy ôn over
Vandy by^n close score. - 

j t 4JtYLAND - O tM  — By one 
touchdown,/Marytond.

NORTHW EStBBN 
S iu p ^  Indimtod'last 
he wUl bo heifd;froto; 
tbtok m upis can beat Northwest
ern. .

WSSOONSXN -P B |U >U E --E itiief 
a'tie,^or a very close rietory for 
Purdde.

IdW A -  INDIANA — If  In lisaa 
gets breaks mudk u  the Hooiier 
sobori got lost Sanifday, Iowa c u - 
■ hotAritt.

U TA^ .  BRnElAM  TOUNO ̂  
U ta h ,^ ‘A«lqio..2(toro. . /

NQ TIIE -  DRAl̂ ^ 
yon SM wME NbM  .D ito i. did to 
H dsk^ la s tB a tin ^  Drake’O oiiy 
hope is to.kMd d b ^ ^  sodn -̂ • * 

JU jH SA i iA fin z iis

to ftoy to ItTforto to tbo 
gers gam  to beat aforgeto^.
its oho^ be- a lesson to tbo.
&og, who hiw boen alow to f

H A R w iD  —i
POBB Stato iim  not 
this year., asd .ffnri^ 'ihoifid  hov* 
DO troubio erinntof ■tMo.ono<-t 

O OiNBbL V p  JCX N q 
What OoIiubM* did toot

ohowfiTbo able to lbshonlfi bo

’ TSuiTM Otm i .  PENN -  - ^  
hof BMt no suoH oppoiltiito 
nwuth tMo'yeoTi luto wMlo U 
have trouble..'! tMnk Penn wtojjrte. 
f io u r m if  iq n B O D X iT-ffT itA - 

OUSE-B6tb; tieM teuM wero up- 
eet lait week^iid it should bo o

A ^ S m *  rfEBuii*
battle. I  ohoQio 

VTf ■  ~ 
month'oouM

COLOATB-LAFA' 
loifid-hMt:

—Garideo:0tltt. hoo a lo t of wark*to 
do at Iflenburl, and.ttoQAgiieo wm 
show.̂ Mm ono oT'.Ms. jdMt  ̂

-B A YXX^;%:A ldU 2lS ^ ^ A rk a B r

TBM AS X a o i E i  
O H R N n V A N -^

B JBiniUlOK-

'A -  
trong team 

^d efeat

• OpLpRAOO AQOnS 
what they need

» hTAn *
- a. snoBi..

ARMY
_ my has

bito ttoiffierd u  •tooQiir^.ani
khOM mOea tri^ a . Ymsk SLmiOid.

boi'nifinĵ  ptoys^^rt 
Mwe-not been iifp  tMi ninie*.'

J 3AU PQ RN ZA/- WASHmOTON 
STA TB ^^jlitertt# tueslO with j L  
Mm^  oniifbihto-'■ bouid' fnd 
W ^ S g to fs tS E A  moto^omforbiT 
4Me/oppOirnm eho|iM

h o N r i G u n  

.Ctoesit.

. Now York. Oot It .—(AP)— (toe 
eC tho meet nitocal of foetboilj'Bat- 
ur«]a” 'to oehodimd tor nesri Sotur- 
,dS3r uluB.' Prtoeetai ud.' OonUU 
aeot ot :Prtoeotu'to t h l ^  game 
Of their anotoBt iwriMr >

They havw beu to generat, fairly 
weU matobed and each draws es- 
Mctol atteotton' tMs season, ths 
Tiforv. hoeauM of thoir.jiiw  eoach- 
ing rifim o, and thoVtodloiittaBS of 
sueeaeo ihot- olreody havo :tollowod 
the w ^  of ’T rits” Crisler and Ms 
aaristuts; Oocneu beeauso tho ill- 
nats of head eoath CUl DoMs has 

aiuored tho dovaiopment • of «  
promiatag oquad.. ..j .'

So fjur thsro is BO favorite tor the 
nm e. ,The return of the veteru 
Dobio and of Johuy. Ferraro, star 
hack vdio was hurt In  the Opentog 
gOme,'msy nuke a considerable dlf- 
mehes.'..

A t west Potot Army aad Pitt 
tome together in *a game which 
seems deittoedlto eliminate one of 
the oontuders for the mytMeal 
eastern cham pim ^p. The P e u - 
Dartmouth clash -- bring together 
uother pair of-undefeated . teams as 
does N. Y. U.-(3eorgeto'^ Other 
”Mg Emea” among, teams,,of the 
eastern- seotiu are Harvard-Peu 
State; >Lafayette*Colfate; Carnegie 
Teeh-Weshtogtoa u d  Jeff and West 
inrgleto-Weat llitgtola Wealeyu.

Strong, tolers4ctionaI oppoeition 
tor some of the eactem leaders le 
found to- the Syraouse-Bouthem 
Methodlsl, Columbia^Vlrgtola, Nayy- 
Ohio. V . and Holy Cross-Dettoit 
clashei.

YAUB REGULARS RETURN
New Haven, Oct. i} — (AP)— The 

radical realignment qt the Yale 
varsity squad wMob Coato Mai 
Btovensî tuted after the Chicago 
game' did not tost. With two exosp- 
tions, 'the original lineup w u sent In 
yesterday u  the varsfty, played a 
defensive game to a supervised 
eertaunage to tbe bowl. Hughes re
mained at'left u d  u d  Joe Johnson, 
tost year’s fnishm u captain- played 
again at outer.

Walton. Wmball; the aggreseive 
b m iln ro u d H o to  for end, eurrend- 
ered hlsMaee again to Jack Sargtot, 
while -Bronkie returned to right 
guard; llB the baoklisld, CPowtoy u d  
Levbring who traded ptoeu Tbes- 
day, returned to rifbt halfback u 4 
fullback, their origlmd.poeitiui.

The promotiu of H illm u  Hol
combe, a uBstitute right guard to 
the'varsity squad brought the total 
to 2T.

Pants —Passer
By Tho Aseodatod Prew

Worcester—It looks llk t the old 
arniy;gamo for Holy Crpss this soa- 
spn. In addltton to Captatoy ohn Mc- 

'tormef Army star̂  and’eoach, 
as head e0aeh:of the Crusaderr, 
Gone .'Vitol, who w u quartorbaok 
on. the 1216 Cadet turn Which Me- 
Ew u  dtytatoed, stopped to yutor- 
day to lend MStoasIstuee;; •

Otmbridgo-i-What x in r be the 
tim ing poiat;to the entire Harvard 
fbottU'ieofOn.li scheduled to tMto 
plitoe lie a etoss room today but the 
moult 'irrn ’t bo known until next 

Jaok.jOriohrd, stu'boek, h u  
am axanitoatioB u d -g et a 

of C or better to remain

West Potot^^t w u’t make much 
if  thek jNore to . u  high ah 

tost ye ir whin n tt b u t 
I to 0, bOt the cadets are 
haed.u a fu to r, that may

%êmuujW u uumpwc umup|p’,
tw w sek havo-beu'devotod to boet- 
itag tho estria jtotota after toneh- 
dow ui one-df their weak spots Ur

NbwHaidt—WlMthor or not Yotos 
ooaehoa ttavo pleked tbo right varhl- 
ty. eombtoatloB romates to ba sau
but t h e y d s d M

i  eb eluvru  w rrulh oh*. 
B ifil Eoga waaknehs to ,tha 

tfwb fim as; After sMftkE tha 
team Around Tkoiday. they 
' baiikyaotirdoy, pEttughU 

two ftofi to thdr oeigtool puts.

tb iir

lu r o f kept
BO* matter what tha irUtos do 
praetloo/Thoir final bard 
for tha Tala game oree 
bod but qfiw^y tb ^  tutoto hold 
“lohto good ffRM n euroty ought to 
follow that work.”

r ?f. f.

WhoB Mawidljirior High eekonl'o 
fOoEmR eUwEe'Jennieye-to M eildn 
tonMnhhr̂ ’aftmmoeB. for its: third CV 
C. l* 'h i oait ^  tbo rod and: wMto 
wm. ta O U ^  toom that . b u  nat 
beu beatak'bi‘th ru  starta thla 
yeu. MlerMin holdo'riotoriu ever 
the Ahirnat. (tonthlagton and Bast 
H a rtM  knt Rhoartheleu wm bo 
the uniteidhff to ■ tooierrew’B battle.

Tbe game ..wm be. playisd at S t 
Staaialanh atodtom,- starting at 8 
o’deck; THwIooti team ^  toavo 

Higb^h^Qt . at 1:16 o’eleok; 
M ar wmelMster detoatod' the 

Meridemtu'̂ - a  two-touchdowa
margto and. 
u  to out to ai

BonfikoW's elev- 
thla defeat

Manebeoter outweighs the Meri- 
d u  team and. atoo h u  more vetor- 
ana in the Itoup, u  only two vot- 
erau retornod to the M eridu 
squad. Although M eridu h u  not 
been biwton this yeu, Coach B an !- 
kow to f u  from utlafled with the 
showing of Ms cborgu. M uy 
rough, spots to the offense and de- 
fenu need Ironing out u d  Meridu 
is coneutrattof u  theu to propa- 
ration tor tim ktonehester t ilt

Coach Tom Kelley dou not upect 
to make u y  drutic ehangu to the 
lineup this week, although he Is 
doubtful of Ms starting baekfleld. 
The line Wm remain tbe same u  
that which atartU the Bristol game, 
with the exeepifam of. Rowe at 
guard, who W u. injured and wm be 
replaced by Robinson. Comber may 
also get the can to the Meridu 
feme.

flefiks flbirn* Promtoe
Coach Xellty w u ueouragad by 

the showing of M i revamped back- 
fleld against the League obamplou 
u d  may itart the same quartet 
constottog <ff Mdner, SudrOWski, 
Judd aad Jobnsu. ,The line w ill In- 
eludfe Hulttoe, Radding. Berger, 
T ru t Robtosu, McCormick and 
Salmonds.

Ooaioh Kelley witnessed tbe Meri- 
du-Eut"H arnord tilt lu t  Friday, 
won Iw Meridu, 8 to 6, u d  is 
grounuig' his tsam In Meridu 
Maya. A local victory, w ill kup 
Manehutcr to the nmning tor, the 
cTu. L L. title. Bristol heads the 
League with two wins*

o i t o y m o s H
inSAtW ESlEYAN

b ; O n tetu M liiq  P ro sp ect F o r 

V a rs itjr N ext Y e a r, A n  M . 

H . S . S ta r.

Xeeordtog to reports from Wes- 
lO yu University at MtddietowB, 
James O'Leary, om  of the best ath
letes to graduate from Manchester 
lOgh school, is. oonttoutoghls bril- 
UUt atiiletic career at Wesleyan. 
O’Leary to a member of the toesh- 
m u,football team and ban already 
distinguished himself to scrimmages 
agatost the varsity.

O’Leary .to u  outstanding pros
pect for the varsity n u t yeu. Ptoy- 
W  a hMfbaek poeitiUi be. oarrlM 
the ban like a veteru and to om 

best blocking backs on the 
frM im u  squad.

O’Leary w u reguded u  one of 
the outstuding b i^  at Muefauter 
Highsphoolto m uy years. Not only 

be a verutile athlete but be al- 
M attained unusually Mgb m uks to 
his studlss—som etl;^ which Um’t 
too common nowadajrs among col
lege or blgb school atMetos. He 
Iteyod baseball, tootbalL traOk, 
bUkeiball aad tennis with about 
equal skill. To nams his best sport, 
weMd be dlffieult It h u  beu m au 

jrears stooe Manchester High

-V

r<of-toH;1

tiOAoiARiEhn 
w hs,::w m ig^ffv«;:- 

TlmyWyh inH ud,

w n fE R n u m E s
i M  BOOIEIIS, 4-0
R i^  SjHwoI. StiFert W tnl 

D e f n l h  I b  f f ic b r ji; 

lexL ,

\

long years
■ ehoM h u ; 
atolOte. An<

had such u  'all-around 
lOto* khove aU. hs w u « -  

tremely weU llhed.

UMverstty ef CoUfornto" this lu - 
toaug^ted tho praotlea of 
Ihting Its - football tyMn's 

squad personnel and re- 
tiM to '^ news-

Rtyorsonly.

su '.m au
empyright
m ifup'U

Muisheator High’s secesr team ' 
was tramî ed tote the eorthvyootor- 
doy aftomera at Ksensy P u k, 
Hartford, by Weaver. High. The 
score w u 4 to 0. laddeatany, this 
wqs ths worst defut that the High 
School hooters have suffered stou 
they were organls^ two yean ago.

Muohaster p to j^  ' ragged ball 
throughout ths game, not uee 
showing its real caliber. W uvsr w u 
quick toNget the jump, soertog twice 
in  tbe flfot quarter and topping it  
off with two mors to the final period. 
Ooldeuthal, who scored thru  goals, 
w u the whole sliow for W u v^ , 
while Captato Keuedy played best 
forM uenuter.

A  drastic shaks-up in the loeol 
Itoeup is uputsd buors ths first 
League game with M eridu, 8atuî  
d i^ afternooni at Charter Ohk 
strut, at 2:80 o’clock.

Bristol and B u t Hartford have 
decided to put soccer teams on the 
field this yeu, u d  the C. C. L  L. 
w ill be represuted by Muohester, 
M eridu, B u t Hartford, West Hart-, 
ford u d  BristoL * Bristol wm 
bere .Saturday, October 22, 
MUohutU' w ill journey to , B4st 
Hartford eome time in  November.

Tbeltoeupe:
W uver (4) Manebeotu (§)
Levy g .. . —<• .flUsemone.
S i l v e r s . r b  .L• '̂ DitoObus 
Cohen. . ' . l b  ■••<,• Kennedy
Sobwotoky.........rbb . . 4k...'Henry
L m e r....... ....ebb ......... MeO un
Ld to rm u ;....... ibb BFeVeigh
D m m . . o r ,  * Oorna
Skefmpm;!. . .ir  ..••i;(ii.«wOr8y - 
a o id u tb a l...4. . c f  Ileeney
Verrengto...-»...ll -HUmu
Kaplan.. . . . . . > ».ol Davtoe.

Goals; GOldutbal 2, Lsibsrm u 1. 
Substitutlona, W uvw, Lswto _ for 
Kopton, Kaufm u for Lom u. X . R.: 
8. J. DoSim ut for Henry, WMr f n  
McVelgb, B n riu  fu  Hflm u, O in %  

-  - ' Bnrioo and inR>fu  Coma, Seett f< 
non toe Oorna. - 
W uyef 
M. It f f I 0 • 0 s 0 • o'n Oto e

2 OO fl- 4
0 0 0 0 - G

u f u i r s i u T i u  
Fwt w d M o rs tm i

firs. Glomt Coflett V in^ul 
M m H teH iduIsT iiib  

V T o d t j.

Hot Springs, V#.. Oist 16.—(AP) 
—Two former National 'ehapBrions- 
were at gripe u  the Homeeteads 
links today tor tbe womu’e cbam- 
pl6nsMp to the Obnual Hot Springe 
self tousnAnut.

The cutudew , Mrs. C^enfia 
lett Vare of Philadelphia, and Miin 
H elu Hidmof HewtottTLong Island., 
afivanced to the finale with ufiltoot 
victoriu ySeteritoy.

Mrs. Vare defuted Mra Kanneth
M. Seggermu of Rumson. N. J>,
4 and 8,.aad Mtoa Hicks won,from 
Mrs. Dorothy Vars Hulme of PMto- 
delpbla, 4 -u d  1.

A quartet of survivors rtaatood 
to tbo |tey for the m ua chomplOB- 
•Mp, with QOorgo H. fUna,' Jr., of 
P ittsb u ^ , fitu lsy  Stono of 
waufcto, WUllam.H. Plott of Pifila- 
delpMo, abd Tbomu.R;* Holme fl|1it- 
tog ovu tbeUaeeedM.coiiru.tor tbe 
right to eom^to to the fl̂ Uo toau-<

delphia; 2 and 1: fitono • E ite tiff7  
Kenaotb M. fle iie rm u , OC fhE
N. J.,;« aod 1; Hiirme*tiefiatod 
tog T. Bmitb. of OrsOointok '
8 up, and Platt a liiii^ to ff
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CLASSIFIEDjAVViranSEBIENTS
t

l a S ^  nvmh%n “ ?
mmith tfOOnt C l ft WOrd'ftSft CWBPOUBft iMMfe attwo word!. Mlirtimnn eoat !■ 
ptlM ot thn* UnM.  ̂ ^ntM p«r d»y lor ti^^oat,

Mardi II.Cash Oarse
•'COBBtoptlTO Days > CoaaaoatlTs Days 
1 Day

• ets
11 eu II ots

7 Cts 
, I cts

mmmf •••••••I 11 OlP
AU orders lor IrropnUr lasortloos 

arm bo obaraed at tbs one tins rata.
Spoelal rates lor loop tonn -every 

day advertlfinp plven upon, reouest.
■Ads ordered- lor three or stk 

and stopped belore the third or .flltn 
day wljl be charged Only lo r  the ac- 
tiial-number ol times the »d app^r- 

. ed. charging at the rate earded. but 
'* BO dlowance or rolunds can be made 

on six Ume ads stopped, .alter tba 
fifth day. • '

No •‘Mil loxblds” ; display lines not 
I sel^ ' . . .Vhe Herald will not be responalblo 

lor more than one Incorrect Insertion 
ol-any • adverUsement ordered lor 
Biore than one time,

The wadvartent omission ot incor- 
reot publication ol advertising will M. 
rectifled only by cancellation ot the 
charge made tor the service .'endered.

advertisements must contorm 
la style, copy and typography ̂ wlth 

ulatlops entorced by the publlsh- 
and thiy reserve the right to 

t, revtse-or reject any copy con* 
idarad obleotlonabla _  ̂. ^

CLOglMO HOUBfr^lasslfled ads to 
be published same day must be re* 
calved by 13 o'clock noon: Saturdays 
ip:30 a. nv . • *

TELEPHONE YOUR 
w a n t  APS.

Ads are aioented over the telephone 
at the CBAROK AATB given above 
aa a oonienience to advertisers, but 
the'CASH RATES will be accepted as 
BVl-li PAYMENT lt:jiald at the busi
ness office on or belore the seventh 
day lollowlng the .first Insertion ol 
each-. btherwise:—the ...CHARGE
lunB'WUI be. coHeoted, No responsU 
biUty tor errors In telephoned ads 
wni be assupied and Aheir accuracy 
eanbot -be guaranteed. -

; INDEX OF 
.CLARIFICATIONS

Rlrtie ' . V - . y A  
EntkSen#babi R
Marrl-trea >£'.'.«•••••••.» ••••«*•• v
Dfiatba'
Ctf d ot Tbanka 
In ICemorlam . .
Lost and Found 
Announbembnte 
PeraopalS'' Aptomobllfs 
Automobiles lor Sale ..
Automobllee lor Excharge 
Autn Aocaasorles-rTlree,.
Auto Repairing—feinting 
Auto Schools 
Auto^Shlp by Truck 
AotOJH-Eor. Hire e • a ^ e ,e .e e  e'd e e L«v,e E
GavAgM—Service—Storage ........  10
Motorcycles—Bicycles v 11
\Pafited AUto^-rMotoroyolea 13

giwlheea and- Prefeaaleaal .Servlees'
Business. Services Offered ..........  .13
Household Services Offered ...:.1 3 *A
Biflldlng-^ContTactlng ................  14
Florists—Nurseries 16
Funeral.Dlccctprs 16
Meatjng—Plumbing—Roofing .17 
Insurance 16
MMIlhery— Dressmaking ..............  13
Moving—Trucking—Storage . . .  30
Painting—Pspenng ...................... 31
Prolessional Services .................... ■ 33
flenalrtng . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  23
Tailoring— Dyeing—Cleaning., i , 24
Toilet npodg.apd Service ............ 85
Wah^d—Business Service . . . . . .  26

*EdueaffOBaI ^
Courses and-Classes . 87
Private Inetruction ...............  38
Dancing . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 8 ~ A
Musical—Dramatic ........................- 29
Wanted—Instruction ...........  80

............  Flnanelal
Bpnds—Stocks—Mortgages .......... 31
Buslhaas.Oppprtuoitie8 . . . . . . . . .  33
Money-.to.hpti'n . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  33

'  Hdp and Situations 
Help Wanted—Female . . . . . . .
Help Wanted—Male ..................
Help Wanted—Male or Female 

Wanted

LOST AND FOUND
PAT CHECK LOST—Notice iir hei^  
by giVcin that Pay CJbeok No. PlB 
14̂  yayaUe to Margaret David, for, 
week e&dlag Oct 8, 1932 hds been 
Iqgt Aayone Attempting to caA  
t w  check will W  prosecuted to the 
f)ill extent of the law* Pinder )deaee 
return to the Corporate Accounting 
Departmeht, Mfiin Ofliiie, Cheney 
Brothers.

O ip: 32x6 SPARE TIRE and rim, 
recently lost In Manchester or out* 
skirts. Phone W G. Qlenney Co. 
Telephone 4149.

MO VING—TRUCKINIG—  
STORAGE .2 d

SILVERLANE BUS UNE. operato 
-ed by Perrett A Glenney. Tennl* 
oals—Charter Oak and Miia 
streets, State and Front strbeta 
In Hartford. Schedule a  trips.'ob*' 
tainable *rom driver. Chaiterbd, 
PuUmsn Bus Service. , Spediu' 
parties to any point. Estimates 
furnished on request. - Phone 3068, 
889U. 8864.

GENERAL TRUCKING, local and 
long distance moving, livery eei* 
vice.. Modem trucks, experienced 
men, guaranteed prompt deliveiy, 
all g o ^  insured wbUe in transit. 
Our aifUlstion with United' Vans 
Service means loaer ratea..jn Ru  ̂
niture moving to distant points. 
Pally trips to New York, bdggage 
delivered direct to steamahlp piera. 
Before contracting for service get 
our estimate. Phone-3063, 8860, 
8864. Perrett ft G.eoney Inc.

PAINTING—PAPERING 21
PAINTmO, DECORATING, paper 
hang^g, 32 a room; also glassing. 
A. Kanehl. Telephone; 7641.

■ S s e e e e a e e e e e e e e *  
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COURSES AND CLASSES 2 l
BEAUTY CULTURE—Earn while 
learning. Oetaila tree. Hartford 
Academy ot 'Hairdressing. StKi 
Main street, Hartford.

SITUATIONS WANTED-^ 
FEMALE 38

YOUNG GIRL WISHES position in 
home or office fus corresponding 
secretary. Telephone 4970. 37 CUn* 
ton street. '  '

m v s s iH o m  g o o d s  s i
FOR SA£9 —COAL.OR woodjMtlor 
.. heater in peiftot condiUfm, excid- 
. Itot for oil burner. . Prick treaaim- 

able. Tdeiphime 6096.. I
FOR SALE—OAK DnUNQi room 
aet̂  also baby esuntoge, very res* 
aonable. Tele^one 4198. '

FOR SALE!—PEARS 27c 16 gt 
basket, purlor heater, crib gtroUer, 
tgUfia, oU above ovsb. 89 Btranl 
6129. '

WANTED-T(> BUFY 58
I-BUT ALL KIND^ at hoiuahOlQ' 
goods,/fumitoza'̂ etc. Bettjer prices 

; paid .if you call or write. Nathan 
Uverant, Oolchestto, Conn. Tele* 
phone 97. ■

ROOMS WITHOUT BOARD 59
FOR RENT ' —2 . COMFORTABLE 
rooms, gentleihto preferh|d, price 
reasonable. 3 Oakland atreeL Tele* 
phone '4481.. .

BOARDERS w a n t e d  ' 59^A
ROOM AND BOARD can be had for 
two, in prii^te ' familyckhtrally 
located, home prlvile|^.' Box L, 
Herald. * * ' ; . •

ROOM AND BOARD at reduced 
-weekly-rates. The -'Hotel> Sheridan. 
Telephone 3673:

APARTMENTS, FLATS, 
TENEMENTS 63

FOR RENT—8 ROOMS, all Im* 
provements, 3I4> garage 33. 22 Nor 
yaan street inquire on prfemlses.

FOR RENT—4 ROOM tenement, 
with all improvements, 129 Glen* 
woKxi street. Telephone 6107-.

FOR R E N T ^ ROOM TEF^EMENT; 
all ihiprovements, ’with 'garage, rent 
reasonable. 137 Summer. Inquire 
Gretol Barber Shop.

FOR RENT—POUR ROOM, tene
ment, modem improvemaats, -in-* 
eluding heater at 146 .Bissell stree t. 
Inquire 148 Bifisell atreeL

FOR RENT—e ROOMS, 86 Church 
street, steam heaL. excellent condi
tion. Apply R. V. Treat, Blast Cen* 
ter street. Phone 3657.*

WANTED—-HOUSECLEANING or 
housework 32 per day witit , car 
faife, .washi^s done at home.: -Foy 
infor^tioh call 6363. ̂   ̂ '

ARTICLES FOR SALE 45

Agsnls.
Situations Wanted—rFemale ------ — i_ i ia l»  . .

. 86 86

.-  37 

.37-A 
____  .38

Sttimtlons' Wanted—^Malv............  89
Brnbloyiuent Agencies............40
I,Ire' ' ^och—Bets—poultry—̂ Vehicles
Dogs^Blrds—Pets .........    41
Ltvi Stock—̂ Vehicles , 43
Poultry and Supplies .................. .43
Wanted — Pets—Poultry-Stock 44 

For Snl*—MlseeUaneoua
Articles for Sale .......................;
Boats and Accessories .............
Building Materials
Diamonds—Watches—Jewelry 
Eitclrleal

45
46
47
48

Appliances—Radio . .  49
Purl and Feed ...............................49-A
Garden Farm—Dairy Products §0
Household Goods .........................  61
Maehinvry and T ools.................... S3
Musical Inatruments-.....................  58
Office and Store Equipment . . . .  54
Specials-at the Stores .................. 66
Wearing Abparel-Furs . . . . . :  .r. 57
W«nted-*-To Buy .......................... 68

Rooumi—Board— Hotels—.Resorts 
Rfotaaranto

Rooms Without Board ........ .
Boarders Wanted......................
Cbuntry Bonrd-r-Resorts........
Hotels—Restaurants ..............
iV^nted—Rooms—Board ........

Neal' b tate  For Beat 
Apartments, Flats. Tenements 
Builpess Locations for Rent
Houses for Rent ..............: . . .
Suburban for Rent ........ .
Summer Homes-for Rent . . . .
tpanted to R en t.......................

Real Ratate Far Sale 
Apartmeht Biitldlng for Sale 
Business Property for Sale . .
Farmf :^nd; Land for Sale
Houses for'S ale ................
Lots for Skle

. 69

.60.A 
. 60

e a a e e I

• b e a a a a a a a
Reaort'Property for Sale
Suburban Tor S a le .......................
R«al Estala for Exchange........
'Whntad—Real Estate ..................

AiaRoa—LeS^ Notices 
Legal Notices ........................... . 78

FOR SALE—USFE'VER. .'l2 guage 
double shot gun, practically new, 
perfect condition, 320.00. Albert 
Eiells, 144 Oakland street.

FOR SAIE—19TH AND 20TH cen* 
tury postage stomps. 125 North 
School street.

FUEL AND FEED 49*A
FOR- SALE-^ SEASONED HARD 
wood 38 per cord, 34,50 per load. 
Birch $7 per cord, H1X> per load. 
Call Rosedale 13*13, Gharles Heck* 
let.

FOR SALE-LWOOD 
load. Telephone 6121.
E'arni, South Malî  sb-peL

chestnut 32 
The GUnack

FOR RENT—THREE, five and six 
room tenements; with all “modem 
improvements. Inquire at 147 'E,ast 
Center street or telephone 7864.

FOR ren t ;—FTVlij ■ R O dii? anid 
bath, garage 320 per month,'.2. acres 
of Iwd, Manchester Grgto. W. 
Haary Bkigland. Phdne 345L

Fdfe REfTT—560 MIDDLE Turp* 
pike East, half a house «witb 
garage, rent 325. Months rent free 
to desirable tenant. Tel. 8146.'

APAimOENTS, ELAm - ' 
t e n e m e n t s  63

,s ■

FOR RBNT*r4BVERAL'Mtoifable 
rents rangiiMr from 322460 per 
month, i^tily Edw. J..H<0L TSl. 
4642. ‘

FOR RENTr^FOUR ROOM tene
ment,'lylth all improVemeatis. Ap
ply 95 Fogtor street Telephone 

or 4646. V
FOR RENT—FZVB ROOMS, sec
ond floor, aO InRirovements at 187 
Middle Turnpike West Biqntre first 
floor. '

FOR RENT—6 ' ROOM FLAT on 
Wadsworth street'A ll Itoinrove- 
ments; redecorated., ^ e  Manchea* 
ter Trust Compuy ;

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement, all 
improvenients, including storm, sash 
and doors, 97 Ridge strtot Inquire 
same address.

FOR RENT—OAK PLAGE,  ̂near 
Church street, seven room flat,, first 
floor, all foodem imprqvem ênts, 
garage available, rent reasonable.. 
Ap^y .R. V. Treat, East Center 
atreet Phone 8667.
VERT DESIRABLE S roob suite in 
new Johnson Block fadi^  Bfain 
street all modem impfoymnents, 
Incluctog heat Phone Aaron ' John
son, 3726 or janitor 7685.

FOR RENT—SIX ROOM tenement 
in douUe'house, all Improvements, 
steaun heBt-96 Fester strtot Tel. 
6062.

FOK RENTrrr6 ROOM'ftot. with aU 
Improvemanbi po second floor. In
quire 27 .Starkweather street

HOUSES FOR RENT 65
Porf REfft---FOHR ROOM 'single 
' at 122 1*2 Birck street, recently 
renbvateff, reasonable rent Call 
6092 or 7240.

FOR RENT — NICE COTTAGE 
home, 6 rooms- with 2 cay garage, 
shmbbery, shade trees. House in 
perfect condition, 73 Mather street' 
Robert J. Smitii, 1009 Main St

FOR RENT—18x OAK .street ^ 6 
room single house, with or without 
garage. Inquire.179 Ogk street.

FOR RENT—A  ..SIX ROOM house 
with or without gairage, 16 Orchard 
street ^

SV>'.v.

 ̂ V •

'Tks TanHiHuiy liger. growls . . . .  
sad his growr Is heard not oMy la 
New Toric’s five popnloas boroughs, 
hot hi vetfog booths on far-dlataat 
Main streets of ihe lan'd .̂. . What 
makes the.wheds gn 'round In the 
unparalleled'poUHcil machine that 
is Tanamany HMl 7 Mow has It sus
tained Jtseli , and grown in pbWsr 
throui^ ybars of j^ttoal turmoil t  
Who are its' leaders, past and pres
ent? . , . .  .These questions, are an
swered In'a series of three artldes,. 
of whloh this to the first, written for 
Tim Herald isnd NEA Service. •

HOUSES FOR SALE 73

FOR SALE OR ''R E ^ t- 7 rqom 
single.' foqulrb 37 Behtotf street."

FOR RENT—FOUR mom tenement 
on first flpor, steam beat, all im
provements, at 168 Oak street .In
quire Maples' Maternity Home, i64 
Oak street.

FOR RENT—4-ROOM tehfiment, 5 
Ridgewood street; garage; rent 321 
month, Inquire. L. ' Lent!, 178 
Parker street. Phohe 5623. i

FOR RElNT—5 ROOM FLAT with 
all' impnovements and gfirage. 118 
North Elm street'Phone 8204. :

HEMLOCK SLABS 32:50 load; hem
lock and oak slabs 33.60; oak slabs 
$4.00; oak wood $4.0C. Special on 
fireplace, oak 34.26: hickory 34.60, 
cut to order. These loads .means 
good- half cord. Chas. Stoye. IMal 
3149. '

CASH PRICE on 'One half cord 4 ft 
bard wood, 38.50; sawed to order, 
34.00.. Hickory, sawed to order, 

. $4.50. L. T. Wood Co. Phone 4496.

GARDEN—FARM^DAIRY 
PRODUCTS 50

FOR SALE—QUINCES 60c basket, 
Keifer pears 40c basket. Telephone 
6121. The GUnack Farm, South 
Main street.

FANCY WINTER: J^tatoes, Hub
bard squaab, and pop'corn on the 
cob. . ENelivered.: C. E. Thresher, 
Buckland. Phone 6046.

FCR SALE— GREEl«7 Mouhtoih 
potatoes, 50c b u ^ l,’ turnips 40c, 
at the place. Telephone 6924.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 51

FOR SALE—UNIVERSAL 
and dryer. CaU 8885.

washer

FOR RENT—6 ROOM P ]^ T  with 
garage. Mquire W. Maiming;̂  15 
Walker street.  ̂ '

FQR RENT—6 ROOM, tenement, 
modern cwvenlences. Apply t o  J. 
P. Tammany, 90 Main strefit

RENT HUNTING?—Tell us what 
you want we’ll tolfe cere of >t ;<pr 
you uithput^ar|^. ,& T. McCann, 
69 Center ntiaet Dim . 7700. '

FOR RENT<-FOUR ROOM. 
ment, with bath, also oile' 2-r ipm 
apartment with' bath,. Wdtkins 
Broi.:lnc.;

NO DRUNK LIZARDS 
Washington  ̂ D. C.''̂ The natives, 

of Pejtitf; Gonave Island^beUeve that 
the only safe way to capture the 
iguanas or riant lizards is to get 
tbem drunk by  .putting rum in the 
houowB of the rocks along the sea- 
tbore. Imaglrie their sunrise when 
members of the SmlthncNoian Insti
tution expedition captured six of 
these great lizards by h^ d  as wen 
as two birds' never befofo known w 
science. I

NOTICE OF P U ^ C  HpAfUNjB- 
FOB A O B B Ti^A TE  -OF 

d^B O V A i, FpB 'A  
O A S O L O ^  n U J N G

^  'THE T O ^  OF .

FOR. RENT-^TWOi"7«REE 
room apai^entSr heat, 
service, refrigert^i furiiishi^' 
Arthur A. Knolla, 6440 or - 
376 Mi^'streefr \

6 ROOM TENEMENT, aU tinproya- 
ments;: garage, godd^iocatidii. rent 
reasf^bie, 26 Walker sifoet in- 
qifire 80 Walker. Td. 7268 .*, -_______________ _̂_____ -A   

FOR RBWT—TWO 5 room' down
stairs terieinenta.. William K aa^  
519 Center'Streep telephone 7773.

FOR“̂ ^rISii»iiSF!Sci5S
8 room tenement, aU impro^mfinte.' 

-CaU 753o.
' ■■FOR RENT—3 ROOM apartments, 

also one 4 room, flat, op .Maj(fie 
street Tdephoae 65i7. .. 'jf

MANOHESTEB, CONN.':v , /
' Upon the appUcation of'

. .LOITO FEABL . •
for a-cer^cate approval of the 
locationsiff^a' gw iine ‘fiUlng station 
to 'be Ickiated :bn premises of
Jbhn -H. Hkdiett oh l^ a a d  Turn
pike. ' •

It was rotsd aridbrdered:. 
That'Hm forb^ihg ai^lioation ba 

heard and d^rndhed at the Sdect- 
men’s.Offibe%i..the Murdctpal Build
ing in sdd  ' Tosra bh the. ̂ k teentii 
day. of.^OidQlier "at*, eight. o'dock, 
P. M., ahd ihat' notlbe b ff rgiven to 
aU: pwMna: interested' iii; ag|il appii- 
caffom- qf its iM Btocy :ahd'Cf.;.the 
time aridaplace df heying^ tfaereoii, 
by publishlng.a xopy ffftUsrnntice at 
least three Umes-'in' tbe-'^ejaiiiig 
Herald,' and .py sending i a^obpy >ef 
this notice by rd[[toterod; mail' to aild 
appUcant, aU at least seven 4 i ^  biî  
fore the date of said - 'hearing '̂; to 
appear at said tiins and placei \ if 
they see cause, and be heard retotive 
th ^ tb . " ^
I For Sind by order of tba Board,of) 
Selectman of the lbwl^ of^Mahehto- 
ter,i. Connecticut .; - ' •
t : . .........GEO. B; KSKTH, '

1 ‘ , ; ' ' . ‘ Secretary-
Mailed October* 10, .1932/ ^  ; . v

Clerk—Board lof

By GENE.OOHN 
NBA Sendee Writer

New York, O ct'13.— Ît Is not by 
aqcident that "The Sidewalks of 
New YorklV happens to be a tune 
recognized and cheered by the 
thftmgs at a Democratic convention

Nor is.it hy accident that a great 
party figure turns oUt to be an A1 
Smith, with a picturesquriy. slanted 
cigar in. one corner of the mouth and 
a'brown derby tilted in the opposite 
direction. For A1 is from the sidb- 
walks of New York, and his entrance 
is usually accompanied by the “East 
Side, West Side" refrain. And there 
was JUnrhy .Walker’s cUmb from an 
obscure fl^ fe  in Greenwich Village. 
There are dozens of others.

For years this has been part and 
parcel of the Taminany legend: that 
chieftains rise from lowly back
grounds. .

AU of . which is of a tale 
wbicfii.. began way back when, bid 
New York was young. It earns to 
pass , that there were born some 
ahrowd poUticians who awakened , to 
therfact that the vote of an oppress
ed,'ig^rant and exploited immi
grant from Europe yna quite as 
gobd as that. of. an aristocratic and 
bewlgged feUbw who happened to. be 
two leaps removed from the Ameri
can Revolution. M a s^  down-town 
in that section'of New, York, known 
as the Five Corners, the immigrant 
vote grew so strong that , sometimes 
there-.appeared to be two votes in- 
stesd of ope. per voter.

What is tine powerful poUtical 
uiUt which.faii^gs wrinkles to the. 
brow of k presidential candidate and 
hfm.tbe power to change many .lesser 
pqiiUcal destinies? '"How does 'it 
fimetibh and how' do the cogs fit to
gether?

First you'll hiave to consider the 
under-dbg. Tammany hu t' always 
centered its 'stren^'on-those mass- 
populated areu where the poor and 
the middle class dwell in tenements 
and cheap apartments; The eu t and 
west friniges of Manhattmi lure the 
Tiger’s strongholds.

Scattered everywhere in such 
areu are Tammany clubs. The^e 
are' located in residehtial’‘buUdlz^ 
and haUs. The basement usually is 
a; qopibined pbbl And cacd room, 
There are offices and dapee haUs 
and meeting rooms on the other 
flobrs., . ‘

The Tammany C3ub is the head- 
quartMTs of the district leader. *nie 
district leader is everything from 
Sgnta Cl&us to art . adviser of the 
love-lorn. He’s a fixer and a provid
er. To him come, men oUr of work. 
They get\a. card, or a note.
. It hasn’t been 8Q;SimplB:this year. 

The widow whose-:husband was kiUr 
ed in an accident comes to ask help 
in arranging a Tunerat^r she seeu 
information on . coihpensation insur
ance. Someone else'-waits outside to 
get aid in lUling out'fur ittccmie'tax

•I
v:->\ N

Orand'Sachem John Curry, upper. right,.ptesldw over'the destiny'of Tammiuiy HiSl-ivpiBr 
quarters of' the poUticaJly pre-emlhimt Demooriitlo paHy 4n>New York (Xty. -Lower riglii;y<3n 
many distriet leaders arrangiiig Christmas idfte-for the ohttdren of the needy—suexainplei ' 
hood beuefMtloiis.’whlch add up In .votes.on Election Daj’. Long a target of oartoonlslBit )l 
Tiger" ts'sltewn lower left aa he wsa, pofm y^'.m any yesn by.famed TliotnSffNsst IlsT

given much responsibility biit not a- 
great deal' of'prominence. They are' 
used cbieily'~^t riecllon/time. New 
York dpeS not.haro 3ETal̂ ziibly, dis
tricts, but many /districts have twb 
leadors when the popiUatibn is par̂ - 
ticulariy g^eat- or if districts nave 
been merged; • ■. •

Each district leader bU ' a cap- 
.taih< Bach ; mq t̂oln -. has a .sti^ .. qt 
UeuteQhnts.'MeBt of hr| 
pronfiqeiit ;in 'pubUc life.' Most. Tain? 
many Club* members hold .city jobs. .;;

At election time it’s up tb the'eap; 
tain; and ; T i l s - t o  get.out 't^  
Vbtes. Rewaii^'' .and pimiShments 
await the varied resvltA- A  captslh 
who cah get.: big; results will go'far; 
Qne whb - db'esn’.t will come' to ,a 
hac!y finish.' These' votes, of'emurse, 
are Dem'ocratic.. votes, rince;' Tam
many is nothing ipore nor leu  than 
the Democratic.county orgaifisation: 

'This;’ organisatibn', however', hab 
been gradually ChEteglnf and its 
strength h u '-ft^  shifHngt. If.'the 
Tigers sMn shows * alte^Bimfi* 
tiecause 'the face* o f'. the ''’city' h ^  
been' lifteh' and'altered.'̂  The old-KSst 
Side is ’not: what' it'iised to VVIskt
mlmohs. have- moVed,;.irith;E^k]^ 
as thb̂  ferrite  c^ ^  point -The 
Bronx, tb^ has takem* t ^  of̂ .̂ thbu-

and .'separate. group, with members 
wha^ue not of “the Hall," carries 
on -to 'f‘jd^as and, fancUoDs. of the- 
original V Tbmmany. . organisation, 
whl^ , enn date. Xback to Georgpe 
Washington's times. This is a 100- 
per-ront-Americah,..patriotic society, 
to oratoteifi outimrste . and similar 
funidtioniiigs.' Jte: 'Oachemfi

! g i W b & ' t h e l r . s t r a w  
• ̂  >ti|B-;<^ba^iiB' and ’ af- 

I. droM>;,YtAu. bjftmchu 
rhlmVohnri^ Ond 

causen Ijt -defiles' affiliation 
■ RDril'." -Ohbe the two were 

hafide^/̂ but ‘‘Hone^. Jdlm” KcUy, 
onb̂ -timto -'bbte,' demanded a- separa
tion A •;/ •-
- Wl̂ ;'aU>^the^district;.le get 

together they ma&e *im.. .the Cbimty
i.. '~ r ' ' " "  — — ijL_— >— _

Executive CoipiblttiM.iTl̂ *JeeidfiY o f 
I^ m a n y  Hall ,is thhi
comrnlttee and ‘ <ft.
ch^rman of the 'V

And, when slli-la/fqlil^ 
much o f their pm % .]| gp ,in ,tA la^  
that they work, ^ s y e u ’ troundk' 
They.do.nbt gettc^thBr^^iqMMl^ 
election: timer in
their .distriet b||e ;
'ano.ther,
">^us^; it funcl 
chine' '.Which'ova 
and-kiiows every,,
Vy^hidi, whatever wA|ei7AK^ 
of TarnmOby,' is ^  bfMfl'ivaee^ e f 
its power andteteeiigfh.f • 

n BXT: .Thp'-.Twiwnail)̂ .- 
parwge^.V. .tliroag)i! 
in NSw Torlfo hbtpliy.'

report . Other's dak-/^riiaV c u  ^
done’  ̂about some trollHo charge. 
Others are interested fa getting one 
of the *195 Ucensu. that the City of 
New York issues to' various tradu 
and biisinesseB. A :sick ' fireman 
wants to 1^ traii8ferred,’and a street 
deate^. qan’t /  stand  ̂the . Winter 
Imecsea

The district * leader' heare every
one- on every subject He, is patient 
a good advlur,,afid’he makes copi
ous notes. Thus'dobs hb make friends 
ihroughoima iMigbborhobd. ,, ' . .

Beybnd.'that heriMCfimoh.a b ^ t l - : 
ful host fo-Wirm
crowda* of cblidren for boat rides. He: 
stegu eacqurfiipns and pionios . ,and' 
dam-bakes. Food- is .dii^lmted to 
Boianyv^ the needy. CSiiidrW are 
given : Cliristixias purtlea ohd<pircs’  
ente Ore dh^buted. Thus.:th^f be- 
cbhielthe 'iWend of'inmma&y'almost 
frbih^toe craiifle. . : . ; ,j.
f  - D^stribt Idtoers are luuned aheord- 

. ‘ to assembly dlatrtets.' There; arê  
such leadern.' Slnro' woih&''hhve' 

the vbte,..̂ therê  axe.thirty^flve 
Sdectmdi. 'ffimlnine co-workbrs; The'wornenaro

organizathnivii^ * 
itv

TaUmaoy 
to' ton^irea 

betweep.Hhb.' Harlbm .HWer aad: the' 
Battery>.This ■ has,'siret^ed.. Arid 
Jolm HcCbbey, Brim^yfi cifief; is;
now a mighty .figure /

But it’s

day a,week-is “o|Wn' di|̂ ’! for? .1 
ry  ̂He/ w ^ ' Mayor Walkeris, ,
Ahd-.thCK't^ thfeatmred; to Igb. dib|0i^  
together. Whmr/Waii^ was ze^by^ 
ed v fr^  biiXiqe. .The iupze
rtomiiihtldi. -.of - 
O’Brien; for,the
Gprri^j'bopes /of;'zeml|i^^ ^  
saddle;'̂ ..
Curry’s'̂ ibiCe.'jw/ -r i 
/  TanuDsny/IHiU, haring be^-tioia. 
in the ^gheHo^-sene,-ieoks ' button 
Union: Square, .i^bre^.t^ 
squate^^n 'bhriches '(W, grown/ f«dic|kl 
fig^tir 'WtHi >ue<'cbp8. BukeeptogiWitli 
Its .ti^ti6iik,'.tlte.Han"i8'af O cd (^  
derigm '-Tf^ is^a?toitehtof ̂ 4^atiii|n 
set-abohtiltV'-A ■

Uhriy''9 ;b|flceri|i _____
‘seml^bs'ihhifibteptorin^ 
corb w a t^  He ia sh tet^  
outifide - w^a^Dfick'az^’ 
'paFtititm.WI^^^y poUticadlBipi^ 
prc^ded:1^;a- decorative: ̂ pipaddafo: 
tiger ,̂ the .gnfo.of • a Joyal headibnaiL' 
^ e  “c h i e f p e r s e ,  a districblteiia'' 
WbuVdmiainates-foe otoers. . > /

’Ibe ̂ Tammany' sedetyv? a^dHtinet̂

GAS BUGGIES—The Maid’s Day Off

THIS IS THE M AiO'i 
DAX OFF AND I HAVE 

A NfILUON THIN6 S 
kTO OO. WILL SfOU 

PBBP B A R I ^ E A  
FOR MS r Hfift 
.LUNCH »

1 9 ^  I  R E A p Y t

■ i.*

■

. -J •

:

liTis.-i'i

B ^B A R A  COVTAINLY 
I9NT, MAKING H^R
U S U A L  F i is s  a b o u t

_ H A tlN < 3 — . t  WONDER; 
W H V /s h e 's  s o  

Cb U lE T ..

Itf-.'THi'
' ,

'JNG
rRUY FE1T7

VMP.PN t h e
TiKeHS—/

'M l

JiUCH MANNERS 
TD TEACH A  CHI(,0 .' 

lU MAY ilAVE B9EN 
“ ID THAT NJAbT, 

E!tiYVBSM 3EARA'\iS-„ 
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A K «fr »a>a.J»-Aii;Old f ii i r/' 
Sat* y6ur IwnlH  iw  a  '
The tUM>MM m i*ttl «■
But wASW ». tlttiaa for , ,

U3C
Ahd all we do U pay andpsra.

The good «M di3« wtM thoM
whan you ooUld maaatu* a suiii’i  

■ theiaihouat of gilt 
a t &*'#6 had: 06' 

barbSr Iho^

HObba— ̂
small firm 
large, nuuHtt 

D 6bb »-« 
..creditora.

;aBUf-.

ttM Ida* of A 
hM ag tMh A

f-A. -- - '
tha morale of our

Na
.you

Rapctftrr — Senator, 
t  mai^ people to

yOvr way of thlaUngt
a b o S w -N o .' PubUc 

' astute ia aonlattithg Sk* a  mole 
: ofwned I  waa a boy. In order 
to keep op the appearance Of bebit 
(hiver I  had to watch the way ha 
was going and follow on behind.

The seoret of a long Ufa may be 
up fn four words; **woi4t 

hard and btimrA** It Is a good com- 
^nation. Aa a rule, the man who 
does work hard bstaafea. Moat cf 
the meaimaaB In the world la hatch* 
ad'up by Idto ndads and Idle handa

Bbe—Hy. nos* M oidy half aa Mg 
a| yours.

He—Yisahf Let’s measure them.
ghe-He—S liACKI

iPapa A t Oar Hoosel
We got a new portth ^afs screened 

^  <rouadf
Where skeeten and ffies and bugs 

abound,
A new oS store, and. that ain’t all-^ 
We’re got new pupa to our house!

An’ Elbert’s pants got a dty press, 
rve Mkfttoks an’ a speckled dreas. 
An’ ley, an’ that ain’t all— 
We’ve ^  hew pupa to our houas!

loose  STUVF—It̂ s getting 
mighty expensive for a husband to 
take an interest In modem house* 
hold devices. . . . One thing about 
a boy or girl who Works part or all 
of bis way through college, at least 
ha laar^how to make his way. . 
The world still is looking for the 
great atataaman who will Invent a 
lot t>f taxes which the other fellow 
win have to pay. . . . Failure sits 
on the doorstep of the man who 
bates what he has to da . . . Tou 
may thiolit you are firm but your 
wife knows irou are only stubborn.
. . . We hope people wlU never 
think as little'of us as they do a 
conmessman. . . . There are prob
ably tm man who go to court to get 
even to one who goes to get Juistlee. 
. . .  A muys gresteet fault la to be

 ̂ . ol'Sdna'. . . ifo  interim 
i^m s low when •ymi’te

'iant nttttW 'ilifb 'dlir'ftea^ _ 
folk. r .  . Hddt f f  us direct toSiti> 
tery proddad we are the object ht 
I t , .  . . I f  it were not for aAfefy 
ridosa, barbetihadght have to go to 
WMkYt aemeChliif else to midee 
living. . . . The, atone that la St 
for the wan does hot long, lie In 
dttch.. . . Another trouble with 
man who knows nothing la that 
Is always the last to find It out

. When a man oentlaues to pile i»-  
more enmity thin good Will m Iw  
(Community, there’s ioaaethiflt: 
wrong and.the dhances are the 
wrong is not with hla fallowmsn..

Beolty—For vy mama dess ^apa 
weir dueltpaatir

ManlA—Iwa atutylng to ba 
quack doctor. Now run off to bM.

BMarty Man-Well, Uttle girt and 
what wo.yott going to be when yon 
grow up to be a ug woman mm 
your.awtharf

Modern C3dhl->Diet, of course.

J  i '■: -.si •  ̂& !•* f)u

We notloed a bit of advice la 
KMnt comic 

help keep the 
door, try ‘ 
from the

reoent comic atrip: " If you wOuld 
woff away from thaaway from 

tha hog away
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Hot-tempered peojde should 
learn that dtooaaaion is the better 
part valor.
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ABOUT TOWN
Hit ngular B t t t ^  of Ward 

Ownty Ounp, U. 8. w. V - will bf 
beld thia evening in the Statb Ai> 
mory. A  report on the department 
legiitottve meeting held laat Sun
day in the State Armory, Hartford, 
wiU be g^en by the del^teik

Mrs. Carl Bangs and Ifira. Henry 
, Staby of this town were reglatered 

yesterday in the Hotel Barbiaon- 
Plasa, New York City. ,

Judge Raymond A. Johnson and 
Francis Miner were registered in the 
Hold Roosevelt, New York Qty yes
terday.

Three cows, two heifers, two bulls, 
six tons of hay and some farm tools 
will be sold at auction at 1 p. m. 
Saturday on the Bolton Lake farm 
of Jacob Haberen of Coventry. 
Robert M. Reid A Son will be the 
auctioneers. The Haberem farm is 
on the road east of Bolton Lake on 
which the E. J. Holl cottage is locat
ed. •

The Men’s committee of the Man
chester Green Community club will 
give another setback-dance in Its 
series tomorrow evening at 8:15 in 
the Green school assembly hall. The 
usual numbw of prizes will be 
given.. There will be refreshments 
in the basement,, and dancing in the 
main hall.

Mrs.; Edna Williams of 953 Main 
street fl^ve a tea yesterday after
noon in honor of Miss Betty Crooks, 
whose engagement to Eric Craw- 
sbawrwas recently announced. The 
Coffee Shop catered and Miss Mary. 
Sapienza poured. Fifteen young 
women fdends of Miss Crooks were 
present

The Sunshine club of the Swedish 
Congr^ational church will hold its 
monthly meeting tomorrow evening 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
Carlson 6t 82 Benton street.

^ - p s r ^  plaahad by the ^ §5 2
choir of St Mary^s Ephiropal cMibeh 
has been postouned until a waek 
from tonight October 20. . ,

The W . B. A. Qnm A 
tdahommr «T si[^

I ^  /Oowua of -  U «  vWoodUnd 
'S fa ^  \ ,

ChMonan Court Order of Ajnar- 
anth, will follow-a. brief busiiisss 
m—Hfipr on.F^iiay. evening, Qct̂ Ŝ ep̂  
Si, w S  a Hallowe’en c o s t^  
querade. Mlrs. Prederlclm

IMT USOOlfttM OD th» rtMiaWg  
entertainment committee, wto. 
in chkrge, urge as many <« 
members as possible to pia“^tojat 
tend in costume, and m asl^  
COSUÎ ttM will ll80 8M tO tM  
games, and will be assisted in senr
ing appropriate refreshments fbr 
the occasion by Mrs. Astrid Dougu, 
Mfs. Rachel Tilden and Mrs. Ethel 
Wickea of Stafford Springs.

Mrs. Frank Handley of Oaldand 
street left yesterday for a jwek’* 
visit with relatives in Cambridge, 
Mass.

The Woman î Home Missionary 
society of the N oi^  MethodUt 
church will hold its faU rummage 
sale tomorrow in the Coughlin 
bulldlim, IMpot Square. Mrs. C. L 
Balch and Miss Emma CoIvmt are 
co-chairmen of the committee of 
arrangements. Selling will begin 
at 10 a. m. and continue thlrouglr the

.
The Ways and Means committee 

of St. Maly’s Hen’s Bible dass, 
headed by William Turkingtpn, is 
enthusiastic oyer the excellence of 
the program given last eveung by 
th  ̂ colored ;chorus of St. Monica’s 
chundi of Hartford. ' A la^e  
audience thoroughly enjoyed the 
melodious solo and ensemble num
bers and'the Jokes .cracked during 
the performance.

More 80’ persons attended
the meeting of Manchester Grange 
in Odd Fellows hall last nig^t and 
witnessed’the conferring of the* first 
and second degrees on twelve can
didates, tile first by the oflii^rs and 
the second by the women’e degree 
team. Light refreshments were 
served after the meeting* An-invi
tation was received from ‘ Hebron 
Grange to'-atiaud its neighbors’ 
night, October 18.

Joseph Madden of Dillon,’ Mpn** 
tana, formerly of this tovm, is spend
ing. a few weeks visiting old Mends 
heris. Frank P. Maaden another of 
the Madden brothers is also living 
in Dillon.

iFISH:
Fresh
S a lm o n  > . . .  .2 8 c  lb .

Fresh White
H a i i b u t . 32c lb .

Small Fresh
M a c k e r e l  . . lO c  lb .  

C o d t o B (H l l2 y 2 c lb
SUoed 5e Ib. extra.

PINEHURST
2  
>

Oyster Crackers 
Oyster Cocktail. Sauce 
Tartar Sauce 25c. 
Lemons.

Haddock FlUets, Sole, 
Butterfish,

Whide Haddock
- -

Diamond Wedge 
Salt Cod 35c lb. box

CLAMS
In Shdl, 2 qts. Oped Pint

S t e a m in g

C la m s

20c qt.

4 qte. 75c

Pearl W hite Milk of 
Magnesia . . .  • • • i . 13 c

Tooth Paste,2 for . 25c
Windsor Berated Shaving
Cream.

Imperial Bay Rum Shaving Cream: 
2 tubes 25c.

For Birds—FrejnCh'S Cattie Bone 
Song Beetorer, Bird Btscidt anff 
Exercise BaU.

S t e w in g  O y s t e r s .......................... .. 33c  p in t

R ip e

T o m a to e s

C r is p

F r e ^ h

S p in a c h

Native
Potatoes

1 5 c ^
Special Friday

Quinces

‘ ■ ^ 2 9 c

Pork Chops
Center Cut

2 8 c

Beef U ver

1 9 c

Strictly Fresh (Medium) E g g s ............... 3Sc dozen
2 dozen 68c.

Jacobsen’s Small Baby Beets . . .  15c, 3 bnnehes 14c

Fancy Fresh Sea
Fredh C!anght Maciqerel • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  i
Fresh Halibut Steak 
Fresh Herrings
Ronnd Clams for chowder. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Steaming Clams
Fresh Salinoti . - . . . . . . . .
Boston ^Boeflsh to fry . . . . . . . . .m . . .
Steak God to fry  . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  ... ... . 0.9 ... 9̂  , 9
Cod'io Bofl
F iD etof Cod • • • • 4 *-* • • • d p,* * • * • i.s

3 lbs. 2 ^
. . .  29c lb.
3 llMU 25c 

. 2 qti. 25c 
2 qta. 25p 

: . .  25c lb.
. . .  10c Ik  
12 l-2c Ib^' 
. . .  lO cIb . 
.^.^.ISe Ib»

A T  OUR B A S ^ Y  m8FT.
: /

Stiffed and Baked Bfadtorel-.  ̂ .v.,. ^. lOe^igdi
Baked Beana 15cfqtip
Codfish Cakes ... «25C' dosen -
H osw Made Clam C h o w d e r • •'•'̂ 290'qt. 
Raiian Cakes . . . . . . . . a . *  ;10e\doqsn
timmBion Bene • • • w-'a *-0 0̂  l ^ i t e n
Peich SqolipSti. •• *:• • • .lOc A o i^ - '
Ov -tBOIOO :|ffisda BliQi^Bni|df'20*on.^losf

SOP
A i i i r u i

Iiiril i i t m i i  Ith' I »  ibwsM-w ..... iMfiI -• J r ’ I'■ IIin i■■■

___ woirkwp.bag^vftiiaai’
TadMan urgadtoatti^

Bhxy^yea of tinê J. W. Hhla-e^- 
panyir Indudfng deiki m’.tiMBdlf- 
Serva groceiy, office, a n d ^ A ^ ? ^ - 
menfa. had an butiiig la^  avaiil^ at 
WflUaifi Dougaa'B'oottaga at.Covip** 
try Lake. ' The atari waa made ̂  
the cUmw of buaine88.*:The trip was 
.made in private cars and one of 
Rerrett A Gfiamty'a.buBiw. A  frank- 
furior a(nd potato roast was a fea- 
tuza and there were danci^ and 
games.

The Oedlian dub of the South 
Methodist church will sponsor a 
program preaenting the Nichols 
F i^ y  Ensemble of Hartford in an 
entirdy new program of music in 
the. South Metiuxlist church, Tues
day evening, October 25. The Hart
ford Salvation Anhy entertalfiere 
will feature selections on the 
chimes, piano accordeoB and cor
net ’’The Gype/a Quest for a 
Cook,” a musical operettar will be 
presented by the Cecilian dub' on 
the same program.

The Man^ester. Educational dub 
is meeting at 8:45 this afternoon in 
the Assembly hall of the HolUpter 
Street achooL Every teacher in the 
town of Manchester la now a mem
ber of the Educational dub, which 
originally started with a member- 
s^p of less than ten women and for 
the purpoM of distributing milk to 
children in the Ninth district The 
dues are used for the welfare of 
under-nourished children. *niis alt- 
emoon an entertainment is being 
provided by pupihi dmed by Miss 
Oa^erine McGiufe of' the'Honister 
Street echod.

Wesley Sloan, a resident of Man
chester for eight yeus, who hss been 
en^loyed in Sptnijidddi Masa, for 
the past year, will aail Saturday on' 
the, Ci^eroula. for Ireland. He ex- 
piects to return to this, country next 
spring. Mr. Sloan will. Join his wife 
and son at Ball^ena, County An* 
trim. He is employed as engtaie in* 
spector for the^N.< Y., N.: H* A H. 
R. R., and was transferred to 
Springfield last year.

James.. Wilson an employee of the 
-advertising department of the' Man
chester Evening Herald, was Utten 
by a spider while - at. work, lookhig 
over-old mes:ofv the Herald in the 
basement this morning. His hand- 
awelled rapidly and he waa taken to 
the office of. Dr. Q. A. Liindberg 
where the hand, was lanced̂

TiW, G06SE,n6 . 
AGAIN TO THE FORE

^  T m U .  P n U ia  
JteteetM  A t  lU - -U i iy a s  
n ils  liTeningi * : .

Mancbeeter'a Bbqrd of Educattonj 
of seven men and , two 

obnvenee at 8 o’cilook to- 
nigbt at the office of Snpt F. A. 
VerpIaBck to continue Its study of 
s t i^  to bs,taken In eonneetion with 
the 188,000 iwhpol budget 
voted at the recent town mebting.

llbere is no assurance ti^at the 
committee Will decide upon any fie« 
finite action at tonlghi’e . eesalon, 
which will he the second since , the 
board oame,.lBto power with the re-’ 
cent town elecHom >' The . inohibni 
at hand is a major one and mem-, 
.bers say they.intend to .study the 
naattp thoroughly before making 
decisions:

At the first mssting the-board 
constdered verlous methods Of 
effecting the reduction, eudi as 
discontinuing Undmgartsn, : drop
ping physical education, doaing 
aope of the schools in the outer dis
tricts and* transporting the children 
to the larger sebods and further re
ducing the teachers* aalarles .firhleh 
have alreatfy been eut 15 per cant. 
Several other BUggestlons were  ̂also 
dlsciisssd.

. /  • ____

Itt 0 week î eziiBg Oefe ;:ft, tl* wiw re
vealed > q r  annranpftd
to tev lw T I^^  of Kan-
c h e i^  Jtvat soimoli wsra in tfia 
eighties and fwo^wpr as low as fbr-' 
^ 'and  fblty-fmir.iThe Rst fellbwsr̂ '- 

Attan-. Dsrr.̂ ct* 
, . dfneeyodtbrs’ .

'Ifpnr'Grsen .•..•.*288 Mi8» 9ft 
Highland J*arK .. .162 148 88
|ViUbinf;ton%.. . . . . .  88ft 882 86
HeenSy St. -69  ̂ 59 85
South St. . . . . . . . . . ' TT 66 wft
Hollister . . . . . . . . . .ftft2 876 88
No. School . . . . . . . Syi2 278 72
Ibidfiand .........116  ( 88 71
"Harnarf ••...682 . 819 69_
■ BunCS' 70 ftl 58
Linooln-,’v,.. y.. • • • • «ft67 209 ftft
Nathan Hale .......ft65 190 ftO

Totals and Ave. . :8ft8ft 28ft8 68

(K.:,
’>■ J:.

*ft>
'K.

PREPAY TO RESORFACE 
NOTffl-ANDOmROAD

LARGE CROWD FORESEEN 
AT VM.DlSrRI(J RALLY
Leg^iim Dram Corps To 

ili3lder8oii-Shea Post 
Parade A t Rodcville.

Number One’s Historic Annual 
Thanksgiving Event'To Have 
35th'Repetition.

The annual ’Thanksgiving Eve So
cial and'Dance vnil be conducted, by 
Hose and Ladder Com ply No. 1, 
S. M. F..D., this year as: usual. It 
will be the 85th annual̂  s t i^ g  o f 
the affair and the Maabnic Teniple 
will be ’ the ; scene: The . date is 
WefineiHiay. Novenlber 23. ’The ̂ sual 
raffle for turkey, goose and pig 
prhwa Will ,take ‘'place, the drawing 
being' made from the regular admis
sion tickets. ^

For many years, this ' event has 
beeh one of the leadhg seasonal af- 
faira in the town and', in additioh td 
the 'three historic: prizes, it was for
merly the custom to ^ye away other 
ppiiltry and aliso vegetables. The 
extra prizes v^ere.dTopped out a year 

when the company finished pay
ing for Its newest; equipm^t itepi— 
a big ladder trudi.' 'Unlike the other 
units of' the South Mahbhestier Tire 
Department, Hose, Company No.‘ I ’a 
outilt is the property of Cheney 
B roth ^  and the company Itaelf.

Albert Robinson is chairman - of 
the. geheial coznmittee, which also 
indudes i^ u r .  Lasbinske as aeere- 
taiy, Joseph Moore as treaaiirer .and 
w . J. McCormick, Lawreiwe .Wll- 
uAtwh, e . L* .6* ' Hobehthal and 
George W. C. Hunt . '

NEW mFlVr PUNNED
A^meeting to organize a Recrea- 

tiem Centers basketball tekm'wlU be 
held at the School Street Rec;: to
morrow* night' at' 8 o'clock, - It was- 
annoiinced today by Director Frank 
C. Busch. All local, players; are in
vited to attend the meeting u d  
everyone^wUl 'be j^ven a'fair. chance 
to make the team,'which, as Jn past 
years, will be known as tim Ree 
Flvis.. ■

'Rie Rev Five had a good aeaaon 
last yekr and with'the return: of 
some of the veteran, players ea^eeb* 
ed 'itis predicted "that-another-eue- 
ceetful eeascii if in stores Blmuhfbr 
the-seaiKm wiU‘be dlscuieed at the 
meetfing and a^manager wfll h e ^  
pt^ted, James- Gorman man^V'd 
the team last year.

A large attendance of members of 
the AndereonpSbea Post, Veterans 
of F o re ^  Wars, is expected tompr- 
row uii^t at a Hartford*' District 
Rdly in Rockville Town HalL The 
Hartford District Posts will be the 
guMts of Frank Badstubener Post 
of Rockville. A  parade through the 
principal streets of Rockville will be 
held followed by an initiation cere
mony in the town hall. The Rockville 
post will initiate five candidates and 
'whs post participating in tbft i^ y  
vrUl add recruits to the class. James 
J; Lebii. Department Commander, 
WiU be ln charge of the meeting and 
the degree work will be done by 
Walter J. Smith Post, of New Bri
tain,. assisted . by Lt Caldwell Colt 
Robinson: Post of Hartford.

The local, post wi^ march in a 
body' v^tb. "the. drum- corps of Dil- 
wof th-Comell. Post, American Le
gion, loading. The ceremOny in the 
town hall will be open .tn the public 
Mthout charge. Afterward refresh- 
inenta will be served by the Rock- 
'ville post and dancing will be held 
In town haU.' ' '

Post members from Hartford, Eiast 
Hartford, New Britain, Tbompson- 
vUle, Bristol, Rocky Hill, and Man
chester wiU attend.

. : —— . J I 4 I 
A. little brown screedi owl tooje 

refuge in a  north end cellar yeater- 
fiay w}ien-tiie householder Opened 
the hatchway to taka out articles 
for the town collection in the fore
noon; All day long he remained in 
the.Vximfortable bcuement and never 
a screecli or a eound came from him. 
In the; early evening the owT w ^  in 
t ^  ' same ^acO, though means of 
escape were left (^en. The f̂ unlly 
were, considering adopting him as a 
pet,, and were pondering over . what;, 
to feed him when- another visit to 
the> cellar, disclosed the fact that be 
bad’flown fo the nearby woods.'

UnUkely, However, Thai Either 
. l ^ o r  Job On ,^dover Road 
‘ Be I4ni8h^ By Spring* .

Two. niajor improvements are be
ing ;ipada to the state highway 
wbioh links Bolton Notch and 
Andover, the most important of 
which is the elimination Of the rall- 
h>ad dwsifing and Underpass at 
Andover. *1116 other alteration con
sists of perfecting grading the fbad 
between the two towns and laying a 
concrete surface. The two. projects 
win not be concluded thia winter.

It Is planned to abandon the 
grade crossing completely when, the 
new highway ie Ihil&bed but it will 
be necessary to keep the underpass 
opien for the convenience of local 
Andover traffic. Through traffic, 
however, will remain on the north 
aide of the tracks and thus avoid the 
underpass.

The new connecting link of road< 
wayatiAndover is beUg constructed 
by. Cpntcactor Frank Zusio of Mid
dletown but the work of resurfacing 
.the highway from Bolton Notch tjo 
Andover Is btdng done by Amos 
Bridged and SoniB'of HazardviUe. 
K n ^ ' Brothers, Inc., of Manches
ter are assisting in both Jobs, Jiut 
principally in the latter project. 
They have rented their air com
pressors, pumping outfits and 
trucks.

Manchester, people who have been 
using thift ro«4way will pt^bably be 
less inconvenienced, if they t^vel 
over the, Coyentiy road upless ab
solutely' nftcessary to use ihp An
dover road over * which one-way 
traffic pievaUs.! The Notch-Andover 
road.’wiM rebuilt and *a coa^g of 
gravel and oil laid about, a year .ago. 
Now that it has had time to settle 
properly a concrete surface will be 
p o i^ ^ t e r  the Slight grade errors 
due to settling have been corrected.

C v C o L o o y s t i

•  tiivery repair Job .or new a  
Work made by us is thefl

■ product' or skill and ex-. a  
periehce; and'must < stand ■

■the tMt of our customer's^ 
idea of service. In the|| 
_  final anatyaiia it is you 

B  .wbb must decide the quali-1 
_  Ity of our-work.
B  * ”A Perfect Serviee” m  

Let.us be responsible for your 
pltimhlng and hMting repairs.

G a r l lW .  A n d ie r s o i^  ma
5T-BiHiea8t. PhOMSSSS

C e n t s v  T ? b w « 1

' . ' ’' B l W i B I I
' T ldnt8 and IhforaiMioo 

-  Oh AD B in  JUiMi. ‘
ft8BBfitiaSl Dpal TSOTUr̂ Sfifift

- r  ■■ '■ m III ..' ..I 1.'- I'TWTT— i I'll-: '■ .'S' •

rot iviitr MMav N »
Yb« ess OM Mr tuMf ts Mr ftebta 
tarn, iammeci to aam m m  te>

K to MM smmv m

t o .
7tt Bihin'fffTCet:.

:: Bpem *-8fcafo TliealeeBqlMhig 
PhmtB.S«0, Soqtii Btaaeliarter

Y tP -T H E  H A P P II 
H O M ES A R e  XH<
W H E R E  T H £  F IA M O ;,: 
K e y A R E  S T IC K S !

Bring those motor Jobs / which 
you are not equipped to 'do- to 
SCHIEBEL^ BROTHERS. Wa 
can handle reboring and r^irind- 
Ing of worn flinders, the mak
ing of new pistmui and the fitting 
of new wrist plioa for these Jobe. 
Refaee brake drums and r^lne 
brake bands, and brake -shoes. 
The quality of our work will re- 
flqct'credit uixm y t^  garage —  
and our reasonable prices assure 
yon of a good proflt <m the Job!̂

5 C H I E B E L  B R O S
COR.CENTER ST  
U  P RO C T O R  RD.  

P H O N E

David Chandbars
Omtraihif

m d

Elected "RhiriilKMt A t Uncas-
V v|tB GatiM jtafr WadsYH^

g a m es K  ̂ ihlttngttai of 8ft 
Garden streh  ̂w^ideb president 
of tiM.Ndrwi^.^Diitziet Epworth 
LeaguA, at titAannuai confersfi of 
the District bibt St. ths UneasviUe 
MethoOst oh u^  ysstirdsy sftsr- 
noon and eviriiing. Wadsworth Mc
Kinney of Pine jrixpet was elsdi^ 
first vice-prssidsnt: Both yot 
men sirs'm ei^rs inf the Bprwo: 
LssgUs'' of u s  Sohth Method 
church.

The. coofemee opened at ft 
o’clorit yesteidey afternoon, with a 
devotional servics< Singing was led 
by Hev. L. Tharon Fmch of the 
North Methodiirt Larger Pariah. 
Prayers -were lad by Rsv. O. L. Mon- 
son of Uncasv^

7110 ibustnsss msetlng followed, in 
charge bt Prsitfieat John Wrana of 
WlUlmantle, lu . Monaon, assistant 
deta and buMness mftnager of the 
summen- institiits, gave a report 
showing- that 85 delegates attended 
the institute and that a substantial 
financial balance was on hand. A 
telegram of greetings'was sent to 
the Providencs District Epworth 
League, in session at Attleboro.

A  vote of . thanks w u  extended to 
Dr. George G. Scrivener, dean of the 
Institute, and Rev. Monaon, for their 
work at WiUlipantio - during the 
summer. A Mminatlng . committee 
was appointedto prepare a slate of 
officers, to be reported at the eve- 
nlng'session. »

A  banquet vtfM held at 6 o’clock, 
the evening sesrion being conducted 
by the president Group sin ^g  
was led by Mr. French. Eighty-four 
delates answered the rdl calli The 
nominating committee njule its re- 
porix and the delegates elected the 
p^uns recommended. Other of
ficers elected, besides those already 
mentioned, were: Lillian F. Donald
son of Stafford Springs, second vice 
president; Gilbert Minor, Jr., of 
Jewett, City, third vice president; 
LiUa F. Unlcletter of New London, 
fourth, vice presidentf Harriet I. 
Plummer of. Rockville, secret^; 
Eleanor Atwood of East Hartford, 
treasurer; Ella Howard of New 
London, Jtmlor league superintend
ent; Rev. O. L. Monson of Uncas- 
vUle, Rev. French of Manchester 
and Rev. W. D. 'Hamilton at. New 
London, councillors.

It was voted to send Mr. Monson 
to the Deans Conference in New 
.York. Dr. SCriv^r then awarded 
diplomas to those who attended the 
Institute during the summer.

The speaker at the evening ser
vice was. Dr. A. Danforth of New 
London, vdio gavAa fine address :<m 
the subject,” A  Circle, an'Bdipse, a- 
Triangle and. a- Square.” Indian 
dances were Interpreted by the Boy 
Scouts of Troop l l  'of Norwich. A  
game and social period'brought tte 
conference to a close.

PLAN TO SEE »

TTPAYSTO
w

• 8-Aet Conoe^: by the 
COM M UNITY PLAYER S  

W ED N ESD AY , OCTOBER 19, 
W H ITO N MEMORIAI^ H A LL

Matinee for Gtoimmar. anff EDî  . 
Sdibol ChUdren, ft P. IkL, 10<oeots. 

Evmiiig PerformaDce, 8:11̂  86 cents. 
Reserved, seats, ft6; o^ta,

. at Y. Bi. O. A. or Kiraî B.

FILM S
DEVELOPED  AN D  

PRINTED \
24 HOUR SERVICE

Film Deposit Box Rt 
Store Entrance

KEM P'S

O u r  M o i i e ^ '
tol b u y  t o  F a t

Goal Taxes
Clothing Bills .
Fumitura ^  Insurance.• . i'
* Prompt, eoUrteons loans 
of from $10 to $300 on 
your own secnxity withonV 
endorsers . . . complete, 
privacy. ^
Our mentiily e h a ^  is ttirae, 

and n per eoit' on tiie im-' 
paid briaiwie.

fhdl, Phone, Write. .

IDEAL
Financing A se o d a ti^  Inc

848-858 Blaiii street 
-Boom 8, find Floor,’*'/

' > ~ BoMnow BuOffiBg,
TeL 7281, Sonth
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S
C o lo r s :
Greeu
Gk>ld
Bose
Blue
Circhid

Cotton apreadi 
art baeoming 
mora.nd mora 
p 0’p;u I a r . 
Thay'te' a s 
praettoal .at 
thai^rs amayt. 
A ' baanti^ 

floral Jacquard pattern on a 
paatel ground. These ifpraada 
were purcliased 'special for our 
OCTOBER SPECIALS. And 
at thia price the ’̂ra sura to sell 
quickly.

f u l l  s i ^ , '8 4 x 1 0 8  in c h e s  

s c a llo p e d  e n d s  

c o lo r - f a s t  ,y . %

s o lid  c o lo r  ja c q u a r d  

t e r n
f-f*'

A f i o t h i C P  S h i p m e n t !  l B d %

Wool-Fmed

New paisley covered 
comforts,- -ITam -bor
der 'Wrihiscnfll stitch
ing, Filied with 100% 
pure, wldte weoL Com- 
forisimade by a-fore- > 
moet'- .. .' manufacturer ' 
right here in'Connecti- 
cu i ^Rbse, blue,; gold, 
green '- . and orcMd.
70x80 Inches.,

S p u g g le -U n d e r  T h e s e

Part
(72x84 inches)

* 1 .9 7
Hereis one of the mat’ 

blanket valueq wa’re A h ' 
tiutog during Oetobm. 
Fluffy, wam^ fiatoSr 
Uanketa of jiurt-wod* 
Warm block plaida. Bouni 
ends. Extra laigb ate, 
72x8ft-inchea.

_ R i e h  B r o c a d e d

Ray on Cushions

1 ^  two er three of t h W q ^ ^

*j||]R<e
lookb%̂  piOerwB tor the U' 
We toto nCall whm pillows
ilar. grades were SLOO. Hsem*' 
hroeaded rayon {dllowa with oora* 
ed Slk floss filled. Oman,
rose, rust and gold.

At HAUrS HmnestlC Floor, leftk

d'
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